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$u*sinr$$ (Sards. 
Tlie i:il*worth American 
$iak, tfavb & $ob printing (Offitt, 
ti i. Mj s h* 0 n t mi, .v t. 
X. K. HA II TEX, Proprietor 
Tintypes; 
^AN BE HAD 
For 25 Cts. per Dozen 
At I). N. MOOR S ROOMS. 
NSURE YOUR DWELLINGS 
cSo 
Other Property, 
la the HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organized /SfO, One Million Dollars Cap- 
.•/./, KepretcutrU by 
(;kd. A. nVKIt, 
Main St. Ellsworth, 31. 
JAMES A. PEBKHAM, 
oUSE AND SHIP JOINER, 
llA.jS BARB OH. 
*y,Jobbing done with neatness, and dispatch. 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Particular attention given to taking Deeds Mort 
g«g-*, Sir- 
Special attention derated to the collection of de- 
maiuts against persons in the County of Hancock. 
OAice ou Mate, Street, over Aikens’ More, 
16 ELLSWORTH Me. 
W F MIFK^lA^l &VO., 
EUCK3P0RT, Me ,\ 
JAinufacturcrs of 
ATWOOD'S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP. 
With titass Cylinders and (Jalvnnized Rods .V Boxes 
r|MiK>K Dumps are Warranted nut to affect ti e 1 water or get out of order with lair usage. Trices 
ranging from to $ :o. 
*b*Stute County and Tow n Rights for sale 
Agents lor the'Anderson Spring Ued Bot- 
om. the Common Sense Churn and tiie best 
Clothes -v r.iigor in the market 1 
PAINTING, GLAZING, 
PAPER RANGING, 
J ^ .King purchased the exclusive riuhtto 
use 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
T am prepared to do all kinds of tiraininpr. Il 
copies uhLue < uralciy. 1 .m do tin.: «• t .raining 
in two hours w illl this M.»> him* ill.«:i cm. !»-.* d**i:rt ill 
•ne •!>/by hand, chop e.i lend of id'or 
bulge’. 
1. T SHS'fH, 
Klhtrortlt, fcept. 4ih. 18M>. 
3ST LTRSEISV* 
AM) 
Il P > R 1 3 »■ * r 3 F F S / f vJ e K 8 5 5 Is. i L it lb i ■id’*. 
m||K -,tb iber l* cm i: ti »• * -'.aly < 
JL 11;,.. h .or I lit? ».t Ol 1 'i.i ’ll oi ."il 
; ids. Ui.,|m* Vim-, oi lb" i-• tarn ai 
l.to e *., ell ;eta .* tills elun.'i',e. 1 * Nil? 
is ;u li. istol .11 thi- >M‘r. and -ample ,. bill 
a»:is on e\htb!. "I hi .! .• ll.'.u ■ U An »i 11. i:I 
Lair l.i-t l ull. in. i aiou-rs in c .ill town will be 
c«tied "ii. 
+0-A ii order* *.• t t" '!• G d. Me., *'Mres-ed to 
W M. Herb*. be joompily a1 i> nd< > b». 
K. >.< o,d.. <•! i.II- worth. Age.it. to w hom or- 
ders ,a.ir be sent, or a.?v inl‘o::.i on L-ivoi. 
W. M. liLd T.I'.RT. 
E'lsworth, .Jan. y, lSi8. olllay 
j F. t> \ V I 
-sit l^.-.ti- and retail deal, r in 
HARDWARE, IKON AND STEEL 
49 Main Stkrkt ELL.saor.nt. 
Dr. L. W, HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
O flirt *rcr Jog% il a ri’/.*//, X ft*'** Store. 
Residence on Hancock Street. 
I'ntil further notice l>r. ll*»- gkins can he found 
at his office, except when absent on professional 
•alls, or at house. 
Ellsworth, Dee. l*t. 1S8A. 48 
HERVEY K. HAWES. 
Attorney & Counselor at Law 
OliLAW, MAI.XE. lSt* 
Farm for Sale. 
THE Subset iber offers for sale a farm situated about half » mile La-t lioru Jordan’- river, in 
irentou, containing twenty-live acres of land, a 
good story and a half hou-e finished through- 
4)tit, with a large wood *>hed, and a good barn.— 
W ill he sold at a bargain. Inquire ol* the subscrib- 
er, at the lie.al of Jordan’s river, near the corner 
E1JKN WV UR AC DON. 
Trenton, March 28, ’88. 3w ll 
WILLIAM P. JOY, 
Altorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND 
GENERAL ClAlll AGES! 
OFFICE: llcom Xo. 3, Joy's Building 
Main St. Ellsworth. 
»s 
__ 
_ 
Hathaway and Langdun, 
Dealers in 
FLOUR AND GRAIN, 
No. ISO Still© Street. 
(Formerly 18 Long Wharf,) 
*#4I,EX II * rilAft AY, j 
J.H. LAN LON. i 12 -bOwXUi'l, 
TEETII1 TEETH!! TEETH!!! 
DONT suffer with the Tooth Ache, or with toothless {rums when you can 
get a perfect set of Teeth at 
i / \_ 
for Twenty-live Dollars, ($25), 38 
Oyster Eating Saloon, 
J. \Yr. COO JIBS, TuoruiETos, 
[Peters’ Block, 
Coraer of Main & st ate Streets, Kli.« worth 
Maine. Stt 
Coffins & Caskets 
Kept Cpnstantlv on bund and TRIMMED 
at tbe SHOR TEST MOTIVE. 
For ealc ty 
'V M. 1*. miXNKWEI.L. 
KV*Slion t rce doors above .be Ellsworth 
Bouse. 
Kllswortli, July 10th 1S(!7. 25tf 
Edward T. Fuller, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
SMiMMli iridl. .1l.MI.XMi. 
!££»*<- 
Baeidaare with Mrs, Herrick, offlee op-1 
*m«m tfea Hatal, si l 
Ell svrerth. 
T JV 1ST 3ST ltd It Y. 
THE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the TAN N I KY on School Street, formerly owned by 
Nathaniel Emerson, would state to the citizen* of 
Ellsworth and vicinity, that he is now prepared to 
give his a tontion to all orders in that line. 
highest lash trices 
TAII) FOR 
HI3DB1S, 
—OR— 
TANNING ON SHAKES 
AS FORMERLY. 
<iT Ml orders will receive prompt attention— 
The public- patronage is respectfully solicited. 
WILLIAM F. EMERSON. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 22nd, 18<>7. tutf 
THROUGH TICK KTS ! 
TO AI.L PARTS OF THE 
W E_S T 
$ e LESS 
Tnan by any other Route, from Maine to all Points 
West, via the 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
Or $3 less via Boston & Vermont Central, 
Tickets at Lowest Rates 
via Boston, New York Central, Buffalo ami De 
troit. m 
For information apply at Grand Trunk Agents, 
oral ii West Market sejuaro. 
WM. FLOWERS, 
Eastern Agent. 
Geo. A. Dyer, Agent at Ellsworth. 
naiTT. amwaAH. fir. r.o. 
Solicitors of J 
American and orelgn Patent*. 
c 2.1 jiml *24 Ulil Statu House, Boston, 
Offices,} ..... .. rt 
(.jc.8 Eighth street, W ashington, D.C 
lief vrenc£3. b}, Permission: 
Hon F A. l’ike, Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. 
Hon. Parker Tucl Hon. Lot M. Morrill. 
Having offices i.i Boston ami Washington, with 
reliable agents throughout Europe, possess 1'arili- 
li«-> Hi.u are un*urpa->-«d for obtaining Patents 
in this ami foreign countries. 
x.-« |.l, — -m ees-lul in obtaining a Patent, no 
charge, ex cpt lor actual expenses, stamps, ex. 
pressage, ft ■ lyr 13 
Mrs. 1,. MOOR, 
OX, A mYQYAMT1 
v fits. MOOK.coiiiiiuics 1'* delineate disease and 
,1 ■prescribe remedies at her 
ROOMS ON MAIN STREET, 
Oopo.-ite the ElEv. >rt!i Hnu«o, Ellsworth Vil|ng«- 
\\ 'he may be found every it fcsDAY and 
fUEUsDAY. 
J. P. MASON, 
Dealer in 
JTLIXG, 11. 11. TILS, GET)All 
I'O si's, BE AX TOLLS, 
Hard Weed & Slab Wood. 
dark and eon a Ei Miii;!:. 
p.uti '-.l -. attention ,* \- n to oil tr.ering vessels j 
nd Uuio Ellsworth Maine 
Q) \ L 'i 
A, N 
Qi ■ 3 § 
h 6; es 5 ° * I 
hi ©} as El o 0 
Ph d w S ; £ 5 
[D £! g f M I 
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1XSVBE IX THE BEST 
COMI^A^ 
THE .ETNA, 
has a paid up capital e>f $»,- 
000,000. Moses ilale, Agent, Ellsworth 
Me. Also Agent ter the Roger Williams, 
and Peuobscot Mutual lu.sura.ucc Compa- 
nies. 
Ellsworth, January, 23th, 1808. Iy2 
Real Loteria 
I)e la Isla de CrnA. 
IN THE DKAWIXCJS Full there will be 20,000 Tickets. 
9300,000 in Gold 
Drawn every Sect nice a Days. 
Prizes cashed and information givcu: also higeest 
rates paid for Spanish Doubloons and all kinds ol 
Liold ami silver, by l»E<»RliK FPI1 AM. 
Iy3d 03 North Main M.. Providence, R. I 
Portland Packet 
31. X IV 3D 
The fast sailing schr. “FUANKL1X PIERCE,” 
F. M. (irant, Master, will plv as a Packet betweun 
Ellsworth and Portland,—lor freight,—the current 
leason, with such aid from other good vessels as 
Hie business may require. 
For further particulars enquire of X. J. Ml .- 
LEU, .Jr., of Pori laud, or of the Captain on l>oar<l. 
March Utli, 181:8. tl8 
AGEJY2 S ?tA JY2E D 
FOll 
MEN of OUR DAY: 
Or the Lives and Deeds of (tenoral.*, Statesmen, 
Lhaiors and Political Leaders m w on the Stage of! 
Action, including chant, siikkuan, Coi.fvx, 
SfMNKit, STANTON, Sill!KIPAN, VATI’S, Cl'I’.TIN. 
I'ni Mui’Li.. Fenton, Uit’KImhiaai, Wilson, | 
i.uLKLi.Y, Wade, Mokton, Phillips, Fa kh ad it, j 
Phase, Logan, Stevens, Heecheii. Seward, 
Hoi twell, Di\, Hamlin, Fessenden, Howard, 
and others, with over Forty Lilc-like Portraits of 
Living H/cn. Sold only by Agents, tireat induce- 
ments. send for circular .. 
ZKltiLER. McCUUDV it CO., G14 Arch St., Phi 1 
ludclphia, l’a. Gw 11 
FOR SALE, 
OHF,AP F'lRCAHIl)ne new Wag- : 
on,—One Buggy that has been used one season,- 
Due second hand Whitton Buggy that is in good 1 
repair. Also One pair Team Harnesses, and One 
good second bund .Single llarne>s. 
4WU E. n. UttEELY. I 
JOB pSihtjm1 
Of every description, 
Xeaily and promptly executed at thin Oflice. I 
Just the Girl for a Wife. 
When I first met Isabella, 
" itli her charms I was struck, 
And I thought if‘ I could win her 
I certainly were in luck ; 
For .-he really seemed perfection— 
beautiful in form and face, 
Modest, artless, and accomplished, 
The embodiment ol grace. 
but there -till was one condition 
I had cherished all my life, 
As a prime consideration 
In the elioo-ingof a wife. 
Nam 1> : that with grace and culture, 
Which adorn a woman, -lie 
Should in all domestic duties 
Just as much accomplished be. 
As to whet tier Isabella 
Was thus skilled I sought to find, 
An«l accordingly proceeded 
tu this point to clear my mind: 
So I called one morning early, 
And 1 found, to my surprise, 
My accomplished Isabella in the kitchen making pies. 
I had seen her in the parlor, 
In her co.-tly silks arrayed; 
Seen her too, at the piano, 
she so exquisitely played; 
At the ojiera, at parties, The admired of ail eyes; 
Hut she never looked so charming 
As that morning making pies. 
Then the way that she received me— 
So unlike most girls we see— 
Rai-ed her in my estimation, 
Ami increased her chanties forme; 
For she tli I not blush and stammer, 
And in shame apologize, 
but w ith a "Good morning, Harry, 
Kept ight on making pies. 
From that moment I decided 
IsabelU should be mine, 
Ami th it night Kpopped the question, 
Kneeling at love’s holv shrine: 
Then I told her, as I fondly 
Gazed into her lovely eyes, 
How -he won my heait that morning 
In the kitchen making pies. 
Boys, take my advice in choosing You a wife. Let not the gay, 
Foolish devotees of fashion 
Lure you; for it will not pay, 
But chouse one who, tlio’ti accomplished, 
Ne’er in tiame ai d horror they 
If she's caught, like I-aIndia, 
In the kitchen unking pies. 
J. W. GUILDS. 
$ * r 11 n u c a u , 
XUU llUUCOb o Xlviwv. 
Xo. 3. 
The times have been hard in this locali- 
ty, we have shown, because, for various 
reasons we have had to purchase oar food, 
our clothing, the implenien'.s we work 
wi h, as well as all the household furniture 
of our dwellings, while we have been cut 
off in our productions to pay for all these, 
— in other words, we have purchased mure 
than we have means to pay for, just now. 
Besides all this we all expected when the 
war was over that "hard times” would, 
stare us in the face,—that there would lie 
a falling in prices, and a depression of 
wages. This has not be -n the ease to any i 
considerable extent. Yet there must he | 
at sometime, a gradual, or a rapid re- 
turn to the old order of things. But why 
did the nation have to go to war? This] 
would he a complete answer: To prevent 
lllegovernuient becoming the ••Hick Man's 
1 
Uocernmcnt. The war was commenced 
and carried ou in tho in crest of the Poor 
Men of the nation. The rich aristocratic i 
slave owners of the South made the war. 
No sane man will deny this. Even the 
Vice-President of the lute Southern Con- 
federacy says the South had no c.00t> 
cause to make war upon tho Union. 
But it is no use to argue a point that can-1 
not he denied, therefore, we say that the 1 
strongest point that could he made by any 
possibility to prove that a Government is, 
conducted in the interest of all the peo j 
pie. and especially of the Poor Men, is that I 
il is w illing to go to war to prevent ils fall- i 
iug into the hands of a "class few, The j 
Government under which we live did this 
when the rebels fired on Fort Sumpter. 
Then men and money were both wanted. 
The Democratic Administration of James 
Buohanau bequeathed to Mr. Lino >!n ; n 1 
to the Republican Party, a state of war. 
an empty Treasury, unsound credit, uud 
a dispersed Army and Xavv. Xo man 
would lend the Government funds without 
exorbitant interest, and there were liofuuds j 
to meet its pressing wants. The army was 
scattered all over the Union, and the uavv 
all over the world. Xo steps had been ta- 
ken to protect the public property in the 
Southern States, though some of the States 
had taken themselves out of the Union, 
his Democratic administration never lift 
cd a finger at this crisis, to preserve the 
Union, and to continue it as it had been, 
[lie Poor Man’s Government, but three 
members of the Cabinet were in the inter-! 
,*st of tile rebellion, Mr. Cobb, Mr. Floyd, 
md Mr. Thompson. 
When Mr. Lincoln came into office, as 
ms been said, men and money were want- 
;d, and they must he had. The men vol- 
unteered and they must ho paid, therctorc 
;Ue government nail to enter tlio market 
lud borrow money. Every man, woman 
ind ciiild were invited to loan it money. 
S'o restrictions wore made, only it could 
mt be in less sums than $50. Every vil- 
oge newspapers in the laud, almost, ad-' 
fertised for the loan, and the people in ; 
dmost every town in the country at some 
ime purchased Government hoods, ft 
■v-us not the rieh, or the well to do only, 
jut munv a man, and woman too, in a gpjr- 
t ut pure patriotism, bought all he or she 
tad the means to buy. I havo u sons to 
p> into tho army, and I am too old to go 
uyself, but I will loud tho Government 
ny means, said many a loyal man. Hut 
he 8imuu pure Democrat, the kind that 
idvise I his sons to go to the Provinces, to 
[et rid of a draft, said tho Government 
tends were worthless, and discouraged all 
'rom investing in them. 
Since writing tho above, we havo ooine 
c ross the follow ing which illustrates what 
,ve have said, that most men at the time of 
die w ar invested their money iu bonds iu a 
spirit of patriotism .• 
“Aristocratic KO'itMioltlers.” 
Mansfield, O., March 31, 1£G8. 
To the Editors of the Evening Post: 
I was glad to see your late editorial re- 
marks on tiie “Aristocratic Bondholders, 
knowing some circumstances around me to 
fully justify them. A friend of mine in 
I Hid, when the affairs of our country look- 
ed dark and gloomy, and seemed to need 
sustaining financially by all loyal men. 
sold a farm and invested in five twenty 
bonds, and afterwards exchanged some of 
those Immls for shares in a national hank. 
This was done to secure an income lor Ids 
Id age, and willing to risk almost ail his 
earlier earnings and savings for his coun- 
try's benefit. With regard to the tax 
about which so mueli is said by “demo- 
crats.” (!) lie owns a small farm nerr 
Mansfield u oilli now ,$2,000, but only ap- 
prised on tiie tax list at $ 1.040. On the 
farm he paid a tax of $:;0 83, while for 
hunk stock for $2,500, appraised on the 
oath of the president and cashier of the 
1 auk at .$2,012. lie paid a tax of $07 10. 
Part of this course was on account of tile 
location of the bank, in the town, hut look 
at the difference in actual value. For farm, 
actual value, $5,000. $20 83; and hank 
stock, actual value $2,752, $07 1;); and 
these figures are coi r- ct. ns 1 have exam- 
ined his receipts, and the owners of gov- 
ernment bonds are strenuously charged, 
and implicitly believed by the mass of vot 
ing democrats, as unjustly rioting on tire 
labors of the working people. 
C.P. 
The Frozen Heart. 
BV HENRY C1IESTEY. 
In the western part of the £ tate of Iowa, there is a ridge of sharp lilufi’s, which for 
some distance flair s the Missouri lfiver. 
It was here the Indians met in treaty sev- 
eral years ago. and from the fact a city has has taken i:s name—Council Hh.ffs. 
Among tin* o:my settlers ot this section 
of tlio co mtry, there was a family liy the 
name ol Deliver, consisting of father ami 
mother, one son ami two daughters, the 
eldest of some sixteen years of ago. She 
was a lovely young creature—lovely in her 
innocent goodness, and she was beloved 
by a young man named Edwin Hobart, 
Hobart laid formed this attachment for 
the young creature while she vet resided 
in the East, and when her father remov- 
ed to the West, tile young man followed 
Hot ho had never been an especial favorite 
oi the father, and now he seemed to lie less 
so than over. 
Mary had formerly received the address 
os ol the young man with sumo degree of 
I ivor, lint she saw the dislike lo r father 
entertain d toward bi n, and although 
she could not give any reason for ;t, she 
leit that it oiitild not lie without found i- 
ti-ill, .So site frankly informed Hobart 
that he must erase to add,ess her, until 
her father should lucl dill icatly in the 
matter. 
To this Hobart replied : 
.Mary ! have laved you long and tender 
ly—-i Vi u from my earliest recollection — 
1 have left my home to full iwyou. I have 
care hilly examined every act of my lile, 
and 1 cannot tin 1 an intentional dishonest 
uni*. I believe your futh r's dislike to 
myself to lie entirely without foundation, 
ll.it you knowy< nr own feeling. If you 
will love me ami consent to lie mine, yuurj 
father will soon learn that ho hated me 
without cause. If you reject me. yon wiil I 
send me upon the worll with a frozen I 
heart; and tin 1 only knows, in mv impul- : 
siveuess, whit would become of me. 
•This sounds something like a threat, 
returned tin* girl, proudly, ami she tinned 
away. 
Too nights af.er the conversation, the 
alarm of Indians was given. Mothers 
sprang from their couches and clasped their 
little ones to their bosoms, in terror.— 
Strung men seized their weapons, and pre- 
pared to defend their homes to the last. 
Onu dwelling was already in flames. A 
few shots had been beard, a shriek had 
arisen upon the still night air, and then all 
was still save the crackling lire. Xo other 
house was molested, and the savages up 
peared to have withdrawn. 
In a short time the daylight dawned, and 
the neighbors began to assemble around 1 
the destroyed home, which proved to he 
that belonging to Mr. Denver and his 
family. 
A search for the inmates was at once in 
stituteil. The mother was found horribly 
mutilated and scalped. The son had died, 
nobly lighting, as his wounds attested, and 
the yuan ,est daughter was mangled in an 
equally horrible manner. 
A still further search resulted in the dis- 
covery of Mr. Denver. He had been 
scalped, but was still alive, and Imd crawl- 
ed iutu a ditch lor concealment. llut he 
was insensible. 
All search for Mary was vain—she was 
nowhere to be found. 
Among those present was a young man 
who appeared to lie deeply affected by this 
terrible deed, and lie even wept. liut 
drying his tears, he exclaimed: 
•1 must leave tears for women. Men 
must think of revenge. Where is Edwin 
Hobart!' 
‘He does not appear to be here. 
‘Nut here! lie must bo found at once. 
Mo is a young man. like myself, and must 
become one of the leaders in this matter. 
It shall be followed up to the bitter end* 
Hobart was nowhere to be found; and 
‘*l»**' o wu.; » l.,'Tr 
somewhat umasy. Tiu*u lio hiututl Ins 
suspicions ; ami at last declared openly 
that if ilobart did not soon return, be 
flioluil believe that the deed was commit- 
ted miller hUdirectio :, by savages wlmm 
lie had employed. Allusion was then made 
to the rcj.-ctiou of Ilobart by Mary, and he 
was umlcrsto d to have made a terrible 
threat at the line. 
Mr. l>enver was now aide to speak a 
lew words, lie told them that savages 
lad done the work ; hut that he pelicved 
them to he headed by a white man iu 
disguise. 
•Could that white man lmvo been 
Edwin Ilobart !’ asked Harry 
Mr. Ih-nrer remained silcuc for a time. 
It appeared to lie difficult question loans 
wer ; hut ho finely said : 
If Hal,art had "any motive for doing, 
this, and 1 oould hrli.'ve him capable of I 
committing so terrible a deed, 1 might fix j 
the guilt upon him ; ior certain it is | 
that the white man was about tho size ol i 
Ilobart, and his movements were much 
tho same- 
•He is the guilty one, said Harry ; 
‘and by heavens, ho shall suffer! I’ll 
buut him to the very ends of the earth, I 
but I will find him and bring him back.’: 
The day passed,aud the excitment in-1 
creased in tho little settlement, Ilobart 
was still absent. Scouts bad been gent 
out however, in search of him: and just 
ns night was Ciining on, he was brought 
back. 
J5y this time the. excitmont bad reached 
such a high pitch that the infuriated peo- ble could scarcely be restrained from rush- 
ing upon him and tearing him to pieces. Hut Harry aBautned the command, and 
declared that everything must be doue 
in order. 
The trial was a brief one. Hobart 
could explain bis absence no further than 
to declare that lie bad merely been away 
on a bunt. This was unsatisfactory; 
Just before thedecision was given, an 
Indian came forward and offered to give in his testimony. He was permitted to do 
so : and he declared that Iiobart bad tried 
to hire him some dava before, to engage in 
that work ; but that lie bad declined- 
This was enough, The Indian was 
drunken worthless fellow ; but bis words 
were believed—more especially as the 
accused had been recently seen in earnest 
conversation with him. iiobart was con 
detuned to be banged at midnight- 
Two hours were to elapse before the 
execution was to take place. Daring this time preparation for it must be made. 
Harry had resolved that it should be a 
grand affair- An example must be made 
of Hobart for the benefit of all such as 
should be inclined to do wrong in the 
future. 
The preparations were complete at half 
past alcven. A gallows had been erected 
upon an open field. Around this, on ever 
side, was heaped tip quantities of brush- 
wood. forming a circle. These were to be 
lighted and the prisoner then marched to 
his doom- 
Tliere was no place where Hobart could 
be imprisoned with safety; and so lie 
was firmly bound with ropes and placed 
prostrate upon the ground. 
In addition to this, heavy chains were 
placed upon him. and forked limbs cut 
from trees, the pilings sharpened, and 
driven down into the earth over bis limbs. 
In this painful position the poor accused 
was kept for two hours, unable to move, 
bis face and form flat upon the frosty earth 
The citizens surrounded him, heaping 
their curses upon him, while sontecould 
not even refrain from inflicting blows upon 
him even though tin y felt sure that lie 
would soon pay the penalty of his crimes 
with Ins life. 
Everything in readiness, Hobart was 
taken to the fatal spot. The chliius clank 
ed fearfuly at every step, ami be staggered 
under their weight : but bis bearing was 
that of a man resolved to suffer bravely, 
The fatal noose was placed around his 
neck, ami then the. lire* were lighted 
1’lie II ime shut up, throwing their red 
glare all around. And that sceuo was a 
sickly one. 
The do nned man stood erect. 11 is 
eyes shone like stars as he gazed upon the 
l>uruing masses near him and the crowed 
of angry citizens His face was very pale, 
and wore a deathly line in the light of iln- 
Mazing log; hut thero were no murks of 
fear upon it. 
•Haveyou anything to say before yi n 
die ?’ asked Harry 
•Only ibis, replied the doomed man 
firmly, ‘If yon ever see Mary alive, tell 
her 1 laved her to the last, and that I am 
innocent of this crime. 
•Up with the wretch !'cried Barry. 
‘Stay!’ Let I hi" white mail live !' ex- 
claimed a commanding voice, and a huge 
Indian chief leaped within the circle. 
‘What wants the Chief ?’ asked Barry, 
evineing some fear. 
To speak with your people for a mo- 
ment 
Then turning to them, he continued: 
-You are children. The guilty die not 
like that man. Y'ou should know this.’ 
,[s he not guilty?’ asked a hundred 
voices. 
•No.’ 
‘Who is the guilty one *’ 
‘Listen, for the Chief speaks truly.— 
A dogofa pale face c ime to my warrior*, 
lie gave them fire-water and made them 
mad. Then lie bribed them to do th • t 
deed of Idood, and led them <m lie told 
them that they should kill all in that wig- 
wam hut the pale maiden. Sh*< had refused 
to become his sijuaw. but lie would take 
her to the mountains and make her his 
slave.’ 
•Where i* the pale faco maiden V 
cried several voice*. 
*1 have brought her hack. I cannot 
give you hack your murdered ones, hut I 
will give you the dead bodies of those who 
murdered them, fori have slain the break- 
ers of our treaty 
Mary now entered the circle, ami was re- 
ceived with the warmest greetings. But 
the iiii-u asked: 
•Have you killed the white man with 
the other murderers ?’ 
•There is the pale-faced dog.’ 
'I lie Chief pointed to Barry, who at- 
tempted to escape, but he was secured, 
ami m tei. minutes was hanging in the place 
he had prepared for Hobart. 
The Mow was a severe one for all.— 
Poor Ilohurt Buttered an ngo of agony in 
the few short hours of that night, mid he 
omild not readily recover from the chock. 
His heart had been frozen but Mary, as 
his wife, warmed it into life again. 
Admission of Alabama. 
llo). Joliu A. Pit is mail in able speech 
in the House the other day on the ad mis- 
sion of Alabama. W'u have not the space 
for the whole bat give concluding portions 
of it. which we commend to the attention 
of our readers : — 
Mr. Speaker, wo owe it to the black 
man to admit Alabama. President Lin 
colu never uttered nobler words than when 
he said: “Wo have promised the colored 
men their rights ; and. by the help of God. 
that promise shall be kept.*’ It is need- 
less to enumerate w but the colored mail 
lias done for our country. He lias prayed 
for ami expected in return the liberty of 
the citizen. Give him all else in Ute States 
where slavery lately existed, and in some 
forms essentially continues to exist, and 
deny him the right to vote* and you deny 
him bis liberty. If be does not obtain 
such a boon by our indorsing the consti- 
tution of Alabama now. in that State, at 
least, he may never obtain it. The sooner 
he gets such a privilege the move likely be 
is to retain it. The longer lie has it. the 
harder it will be for rebels to wrest it from 
bis possession, lfhocuu maintain him 
self to day, be will bo stronger to-morrow. 
The ballot is the symbol of freedom, and 
be use of it in bis bauds will be the needle- 
gun which will bring about a speedy pol- 
tical victory over the whole hosts of rebels 
• 
and Democrats combined. 
Education will lie constantly advancing him- It makes a mighty difference wheth- 
er education of the race, as under this con- 
stitution, or their subjection to ignorance, 
as under a slave constitution, is enjoined 
bylaw. lie has the capacity for self gov- 
ernment. In spite of the declaration of 
Democratic orators I will invoke the belief 
and opinion of that mail w hom Democracy 
has always canonized as a saint ; I mean 
Thomas Jefferson. Ho wrote a brief li t- 
ter which is valuable enough to read in 
full : 5 
Philadelphia, August,30,1791. 
Sir: I thank you sincerely for your letter] of tlie 19l.lt instant, and for the almanac it 
contained. 
Nobody wishes more than I do to see 
such proofs as you exhibit that nature has] 
given to our black brethren talents equal 
to those of tlie other colors of men. and 
that the appearance of the want of them 
is owing only to the degraded condition of 
their existence hot.Ii in Africa and America. 
I can add with truth, that no one wishes 
inoru ardently to see a goodi system co n 
menced tor raising the condition both o 
their body and mind to what it ought to be 
as fast as the imbecility of their presaut 
exi fence, and other circumstances which 
cannot lie neglected, w ill admit. I have 
taken the liberty of sending your almanac 
to Monsieur de Condorcet, Secretary of 
tlie Academy of Sciences at Paris, and 
member of the Philanthropic Society, lie- 
cause I considered it a document to which 
your whole color hud a right for their just- 
ification against the doubts which have 
been entertained again? them. 
1 am, with great esteem, sir, your most 
obedient servant, 
THOMAS JEFFERSON 
Mi- Bkxjamix Bannkk^h,near BUicoll's 
Lower Mills. Baltimore count’/. 
This Mr, ■ lbuirickcr lived at E'licott's 
Mills, in Maryland. He was a profound 
and scientific scholar, aliiiongh self-ed! 
ucated. Jolm II. 15. Eutrohe, Esq in nil 
interesting memoir read in lp43 before the 
Maryland Historical Society, says : •* Ili _ 
father was a native African, and his moth’ 
er the child of natives of Africa ; so tlia 
to uoudmixtun of the blood-of tile white 
man was lie indebted for his peculiar ami 
extraordinary abilities-” 
it.. .if..,i .... ■'„„,i 
inanuuriptto Jefferson- Wliatacommon, 
tary is this generous expression of the im- 
mortal author of our Declaration of Inde- 
pendence upon the bigotry and ignorance 
and prejudices of smaller men ! 
Mr. Speaker, let us extend to the south- I ern black man all political rights and pvivi- 
I leges. It will pour anew sunlight over ! 'loit land. It is just toward them ; it may 
lie necessary for us, and the very life of the 
nation. Tlien their more perfect develop- 
ment, morally, socially, and political)-, will 
follow. Then will ill classes and colors pc 
better off. Then oilier Daunt kers may lie 
found uniting them ; and now, w hile the 
occasion olFuis, first of all, let us Welcome 
hack Alabama. 
I now yield the remainder of my time 
totli gentleman from Wisconsin. [Mr. 
Paixi:.] 
THE IM PE AC IIM ENT Till A L. 
General Sherman's Testimony. 
General Sherman replied to Senator 
Johnson's second question, admitted by 
the court yesterday, by stating that the 
President had dcciarcd himsclt unable to 
administer the duties of his office so long 
as Mr. Stanton remained Secretary of 
War, and that he therefore requested him 
(Sherman) to accept l he post of Secretary 
al interim. General Sherman further 
said that he had asked tho President why 
th lawyers could not make their case 
without involving any officer of the army, 
and the President replied, that the case 
would uot stand half an hour before the 
Conits unless it went thereon the strength 
of an al interim apoiutment. 
The defence was not very w ll satisfied 
with General Sherman's answers, ami 
attempted to continue the examination j 
upon the question of Senator J ibn-on: 
Imt after a sharp controversy, the point 
was settled by the admission of another 
question of Mr. Johuson's who asked the 
witness to state more in detail what th- 
President bad said. General Sherman 
thereupon repeated his former answer, 
only adding that lie had objected to take 
the secretaryship, and had further ex 
pressed his belief that Mr Stanton would 
refuse to resign ; to which the President 
replied: *• There will he no trouble about 
that; as when you present the order Mr. 
Stanton 11111-1 retire."’ And upon General 
Sherman’s still insisting on tin- possibility 
of the .Socretary-s refisal, the President 
had clinched the natter by saying : •• lUnmv 
him better than you—ho is too cowardly 
to refuse-” 
General Sherman uttered these words 
of his testimony in a grave and measured 
tone -, hut though they produced some sen 
satioii 011 the floor and in the galleries, they 
failed tosati fy the defence, and were even 
rather grutilying than otherwise to the 
Malingers- 
Mr. liemlorsnn then nsUeit t.eiicrai 
Sherman if the President. in either nl the 
interviews of the 13:h ami !Wlh nf January, 
intimated th"t he would employ force in 
ejecting Mr- Stanton; to which tile witness I 
answered, Xu. lie made no allusion to 
foree ; his words were imply that he 
would " remove .Mr. Stanton.” A <jnos 
lion from Mr. Howard followed, get king 
to elicit tho exact words of the President 
in reply to General Sherman’s suggestion 
of Mr Stanton’s pojsihp) refusal to evac- 
uate. To this tho witness answered that 
the l’ressdeiit had said,” there would lo- 
ne necessity to consider that (juesaion.’’ 
! This ended "the examination ot General 
Sherman for the day. and at 1:13 t*. M.the 
court adjourned. 
The Peab Scale.— The (English) 
Journal of Horticulture has recently given 
a remedy forth pear scale, which we give 
as wo find it. It is simply to paint over 
the affected trees with hoiled linseed oil. 
in early spring, just heforu tho buds ex 
paud, and consequently just before the 
scale insects login to multiply. Where 
the scale is Tory bad the trees may as 
well die of the remedy as of tho disease. 
Now, mind that wedonoteudorse or recom- 
mend ttiis treatment, hut it any one lias 
a scaly pear tree, he can try anything that 
offers a prospect of cu e. — American 
Agriculturist. 
A beautilul la ly was kissing and ca- 
ressing her beautiful lap-dog. "All, 
Maria !” exclaimed her foppish adorer, 
•w hy not grant me the favors you are wast- 
ing on Fidelc?” 
••1 don’t kiss every puppy,” replied tho 
potting fair. 
1 L' '■ '■■JJ.fJ'JBJI 
Delsrrad Matter. 
New York, April 13 ,—The Ilenld’ i 
Wa-h iugtnn special says the President'» 
friends appear to lie seriously troubled 
over the turn givcu to the impeachment 
trial on Saturday by the rulingout of evi- 
dence relative to the President's contem- 
plated object in removing Scanlon. If 
Sherman cannot testily on this point the 
Cabinet members can not, and the counsel 
have very little evidence of tinv other sort 
to offer. They do not nppeur baffled how- 
ever, and contiuuc to take a hopeful view 
of their case. 
The result of the impeachment trial i* 
now so clearly foreshadowed that many of 
the President’s friends publicly express 
the hope that the Senate will not udd to 
its sentence deposing tim from office the 
additional punishment, provided in aucll 
cases by constituting disqualification from 
holding office in future. A number of his 
quondam Democratic ndb Tents liavo 
swung off from him entirely.—Among 
themisa prominent member of the Homo 
from Pennsylvania, who declared Tester-: 
day that Johnson ought to he convicted 
if for no other reason than because he hud 
appointed such a man as Thomas even 
to ill uiterimship. 
[Tribune Washington Despatch.] 
The President's counsel spent most of 
this evening in consultation at the exec- 
utive mansion. The proceedings of yes- 
terday sent dismay into their minds. The 
people who have seen Johnson to day say 
lie is in a state of nervous excitement and 
talks as though he had lost all hope- Tho 
whole rl Johnson's camp here is shock- 
ingly demoralized. A few days more like 
yesterday will drive A. J Si Co., to des- 
peration. Wlien the trial may end is a 
still a subject of much speculation ; the pro 
vailing opinion seems to he that liy.the last 
,.r .1.:. .......t. .1. c.„mi 
-- O- 
upon a vcruict. 
The defence will undoubtedly recall 
Sherman to morrow, but under the ru'ing 
of Saturday, it is not probable he can give 
any testimony of matirial importance It 
seems to he understood that this ruling of 
the Senate on the admissibility of Sher- 
man's testimony will apply also to a major- 
ity of the President's witnesses*, namely 
McCulloch. --J. B. S.”, Lew Campbell, 
Gordon Granger. Gen Ho*seau.and pos- 
sibly the Presidents cabinet; about tho 
latter there is some difleruee of opinion. 
The Senate may let them testifywliut their 
testimony cannot possibly he of any tmpor 
tanco however, ns ”J. B' IS" is on record' 
in Lis correspondence as saying that the 
President told him that he never consulted 
with his cabinet on the subject of removing 
Stanton and putting in Thomas as Secre- 
tary ml inlciim. Should all these wit 
nesses he ruled out there will be little lef 
todo but make the closing arguments- 
rP*The Calais Aedccrtiter complain* 
that the business men of that City are in 
great measure destitute of life refining and 
cultivating influences so necessary to the 
Well being n| society. The Machine Union; 
says tiie same is true of that village. We 
have often, p rhaps two often alluded to' 
the social condition of our village, hut the’ 
reason for this exists somew here. Is it to 
he found in the business pursued, or did the 
oldest inhabitant stait wrong ? Tho Union 
says : 
The destitution of cultivated and refining 
influences is at the foundation of the evil. 
It exists among the men in middle life 
and those more advanced in years, and is 
inherited, the young men and hoys follow- 
ing in the footsteps of their predecessors. 
We are creatures of habit and now w hat 
are the social” habits of the nun of 
Machias 1 The men are -‘ social” enough, 
looking at it in the light of a measured or 
a curtailed and restiieted soeial-ilitv. 
Is Ireipu-Iiting stores and loafing places to 
fall; the gossip of the day a refining socia, 
nilily ? Is tliat company or that society 
where the mothers, daughters and sisters 
are excluded the best for moulding a man's 
moral nature, and best calculated to fit 
him fur the refined, the useful and influen- 
tial walks of life J 
An Extinct Hare. All through tho 
valley of the Mississippi, and increasing as 
we advance down to South America, nra 
the evidences of a great population that 
has long sence p issed away. In different 
parts of our Western States are found tho 
graves of that penile ; and witli their hone* 
are remains of pottery and implements of 
war and industry ; and w hen we get down 
to Mexico and Central America, we find 
ancient building uml cit-s—the evidences 
of skill, taste ami civilisation. In this re- 
spect our coiitiucut is unlike Africa-— 
There the traveler Searches in vain for any 
J 'll c* V VI » li II l>MJ -\li IIIMHII mill fJUl-B IU 
show that the negro race is one of great 
antiquity, and the negro from the earliest 
moment—from the dawn of tint-, has al- 
ways been a negro, as we see him a savage 
to day. 
It is common for us to sav that the in- 
terior gives place to the superior ; hut thu 
race that inhabited this continent, or at 
least all the Southern part of if live hun- 
dred or a thousand years ago, mast have 
been far in advance of the unprogressiv* 
Indians who displaced them, ns much as 
w ere the ancient llomans before the North- 
ern harhariaiis, who ovtriun them. 
In o pelting-some old graves in Tennessee, 
a time since, in one of them wits a beauti- 
ful little vase, which had been placed in 
the hand of the dead at the burial.—Tho 
very care that tin so people took ul their 
dead show a high degree uf humanity. 
— [N’cwburport lie,aid. 
The Theory or Human Citizenship. 
—The old Kngli.'h theory of citizenship — 
once a British subject, ulwavs one—in de- 
fence of wiiiclt the war of Ie<l2-H was 
fought with this country, without any re- 
sult, so far as that theory is concerned—is 
receiving new attention in Kiigluud just 
now. A public meeting of lot I u re lizcd 
citizens of the United Suites was recently 
held in London, in which this doctiine.tlist 
a British subject cannot throw nit hi* al- 
legiance by naturalization, ns expoun e<l 
at the recent Keuiau trials at Manchester, 
was vehemently discussed. Ui*taricu», an 
ulile correspondent of the Times, who 
wrote very st nsi1 ly on international affair* 
doling our rehellio i, declares the British 
theory quite untenable ; and says that it* 
maintenance may at any m iiucnt iuvulvt) 
|meat scriuua cuiLarrassmutp^ 
4 
Impeac'ameat. 
Tht Evidence Closed—The Argnimenf* to 'ol 
lou—The Court A Ijournetl to If' Anteday. 
fiENATB.—Tlio Court opened in due 
form at eleven o'clock. All Hie man agon 
Were present. 
In response to an impure from Chid 
Justice Mr- Curtis stated that the counsel 
for the President considered their evidence 
closed. Mr. Bingham said the managers 
might desire to place on the stand one or 
two witnesses who have have been sub 
<»;ied early in the trial, but who have not 
appeared hitherto- 
Tito Chief Justio was understood to say 
that the order of the Semite must lirst be 
•brained. 
Mr. Bingham replied that the su gestion 
had been made at the proper time before 
the evidence closed. 
Mr. Butler offered i evidence jmrtinns 
of the journal of Coug.-ess of 1771 an 1 
1775. relating to d'-.iltiiig the commission 
for Washington as (.leoea.l in f net. amt 
its form as issued ; relating to the praetiee 
of that department ill making ad inten n 
appointments. 
Mr. lfandall was recalled and produced 
a copv of the indictment ol Blodgett. 
Mr. Butler offered Blodgett s answer to 
notice of his removal. 
Mr. Evarts objected, saying Blodgett was 
not on trial, 
Mr. Butler was proceeding to state what 
the managers proposed to pi"V * when tin- 
Chief Justice said it must be put in writ 
ine. 
Mr. Butler objected and said tin* counsel 
bid never before been iuternpt d. an I w.i- 
£<•■‘1 in, ■ •* ■' 
en com di.inee wfill -Iris direction and tin- 
off -r was wrilten. 
Tile managers offered to show that the in j 
dictment was jfocuied hr disloyal enemies j 
of Mr Blodgett; that he was leaiovcd 
without a hearing, and that the action was 
not rep rtc.l to III.) Senate, the office i eing j 
an appointment of the President ; also that ) 
Mr. Blodgett had always been iricndly t-' 
the United States. 
Mr. fcvurts argued that it was not re 
levant to tile case, but if it was wished to 
je.1t Mr. Blodgett on trial he was prejwret 
in prove that the charges against aim wer, 
title* 
Mr. Ilutier hr! I that paper was part ol 
the record in the ctse and Mr. Biodgeti 
was forced into the rebel army, and th it 
lie had a right to defend hi- reputation 
'Pile evidence also tended to show tin I 
President s wilful nidation ol the 1 nv. 
M. Erarts Iniefiy rejoined and the offer | 
being slightly moiltii-.1 was son.mite.1 e 
the Senate and the evid nee was refused 
bv flic Senate wi.lt ml division. 
'Mr. If indaU tiieii stated that he merely 
m pended Mr. Blodgett until be could h 
salidied that his offence was more ilia:, 
technical. 
In answer to Mr. Oo moss nitn< ss sail! 
he had t lieu Mddiiiju.il t. s iiinmy on th I 
subject. 
Mr llutler ff red an order tilac’rtg Gen 
Sherman in charge of the deportment of ] 
the Atlantic. 
Mr. Kvarts objected sating it was not | 
in rebuttal of any evidence that'the conn j 
sel had introduced 
Mr. ButC mti itahied that it uni par 
of the Pres leu; s a •'* at th .■ t: no of Pi ■ 
reii'Val of Si rr n 'ill w is ad nissili! 
tinder the pr’evhcu r ;1 ig. but iief>re th 
rote wa: tab m lie with Ire v t!i or !-r an | 
pent in a sell -d tlo -h iving th ■ number an ! I 
j)ay of olfi •■■is offered by til I’resi.I alt's 
claim of po wer to re nov ■ at plea-are. 
Tile man igors offered the nomination of 
Gen. Sherman and Geo. F. Thomas to 
breret lank. 
Mr Erarts objected, saying tlial the ev 
ideiice was not reluming. 
Mr. Bailer maintained the right of the; 
managers to continue to introduce in chief. 
Tile yeas and nays resulted 1-1 to 33. so 
theevi ienae was not received. j 
Mr. Bail r aun itmced the case closed. | 
Mr. Boutwall requested an adjournment 
until to-morrow to allow him more ti..*• j 
for preparation, and stated that Mr. Stun j 
liery had been relied on to make the fi.ru 
argument for tile defence, end though he I 
was rapidly recovering, he w r.ld r tjti'; 
a short interval in which to regain strength 
and the Counsel would now suggest that 
an adjournment lie made until Wednesday 
next. 
Mr, Logan requested leave to file hisar 
girnent, which hesii.l was now in print. : 
Mr. Sherman submitted an order gr til- 
ing leave to the managers and counsel to; 
file arguments, which went over oil an 
objection. 
On motin of Mr. Johnson the court 
adjourned until Wed es.l iv next- and the 
Senate went into executive session ; alter 
v hieb it adjourned, 
FortiMll Congress. 
\Yas:iixgtox. April 20. 
SENATE1 
The Court opened nt 11. All the man 
r.gers present. 
In response to an inquiry from the Chief 
Justice Mr Curtis stated that the counsel 
for the President considered their evidence 
closed1 
Mr Bingham said the managers might 
iV tire to ptace oil the stand one or tw o 
witnesses who had been subpoeuetd earl-1 
in tiie trial, but who bad not appeared 
hitherto. 
The Chief Jiti'ioe wo* nnlwsfnij to 
guv that it wool I lie proper tu first obtain 
nil’ order from the ,"'clinic. 
.11 J>. tl •! 'I U it HlC 
had been made at the proper time beitire 
the evijciiue closed. 
Mr Haller offered in evil-mot* portions 
of the jnanial of Congress of 1774 mid 
1773. relating to drafting the e nmissinn 
lor Washington as General in chief mid its 
formas issued—also a letter ol he Secre- 
tary of tin* Treasury reining tithe prac- 
tice of that D-n irini 'lit ia making:t I iute 
riui appointments 
Mr Cunlall was recalled and produced 
& copy of th indict 11 it of B.odgett' 
Mr Butler nffnre.l Blodgett's answer to 
the uoi.ee of his removal. 
Mr Evarts objected, s tying IIlodget was 
not mi tiiiil. 
Mr Butler was proceeding to state 
what the m.lungers jiioji.i- d to prove, 
mIicu tlie Chief Justice said it must he put 
in writing. ... 
Mr Butler objected, saying that tin 
counsel hail in-wr before been iu'errupted. 
mid was going on. but the Chief Justice 
insisted upou u conipthtucc w ith liis direct- 
ion null the offer was writ.fir 
Tile managers uttVivtl to sla w that the 
indictment was procured by disloyal enem- 
ies of Mr Blodgi tt—Unit lie was removed 
without a hearing mid that tile action was 
Hot reported to the Senate, tin* office being 
nil appointment of the President: also that 
Mr. Blodgett had always been frieudly to 
the* United States. 
Mr Evarts argued tlint it was not rele- 
vant to lilt' ease, but if it was wished to 
put Blodgett on trial he w as prepared to 
prove that the charges against him were 
true. 
Mr Bntler held that the paper was part 
of the recoil) in the case, that Mr BiodgeU 
was forced into the rebel army and that lie 
bad a right to defend his reputation. 4 lie 
evidence nine tended to show the 4’resi 
dent's wilful violation »f the liny. 
Mr Evarts bin fly rejoined mid tlie offer 
ns written being slightly liiotiiOcii was sub 
milted to tlm .Semite, and the evidence 
was refused by the Senate without divi-nm 
(dr Kim dull till'll stated tbut lie nniely 
suspended Mr JJim'gelt until be could 
be 
satisfied that bis oileuce was k tii.in 
ethnical' 
I Tn answer to MrOonness, the witnes J raid he had taken additional testimony 01 *j the Mlbj'H't* 1 Mr. Hurler offered the oratr placim 
Gen. Sherman in charge of the depart 
ment of the Atlantic. 
Mr. Evarts objected, paying it was no 
1 
in rehutt.il of any evid nee that the couu 
sel had introduced. 
Mr. Duller maintained that it was ml 
missable under the previous rilling ; bill 
before the vote was tak• ■ 11 he withdrew tin 
order and put in a schedule showing the 
number and pay of oilieers affected by tin 
President’s claim ot power to remove nl 
! pleasure. 
! 'pile managers offered the nominations 
! of Sherman und George II. Thomas to 
to brevet rank. 
I Mr. Evarts objected,saying the evidence 
| was not rebutting. 
Mr. Duller maintained the right of the 
in inagers to coutiuue to introduce in 
e-ief. 
The yeas and nays resulted 1 l to 3o, so 
the evidence was not received. 
Mr. Duller then announced the CU3C on 
the partol the managers closed. 
Mr. Evarts made the same announce 
ment, and requested an ndj mrn nent iin.il 
I Miio. ro v to allow more time tor prepara- 
tion f.»r arga lient. and stated that Mr. 
Stanbery hi 1 been reli< d on to make the 
final argument far defence, and thong.i In* 
was now rapidly recovering, he would re- 
quire a sii »rr interval in which to reghiu 
.h iv ng th. and the counsel would now sa^r 
irest tint an adjournment he made until 
Wednesday m-xr,. 
Mr. Eogan request; d leave to file his 
OP In* ii.l was 11 >W ill Ul'int. 
Mr. SthT.n »n eubniitJriJ n or«b*r trnint- 
in^luaw ;.i the inning rs .tail c »uns* l to 
fib* nvg:i:n{aut$« which weal over oil ob- 
jection. 
On motion nf Mr. Johnson tli C’otirt 
thru o jmi.iu*;! until \\ <*ilnc*.i iy next. and 
tile Senate >Vt*ut mia ex*ea:ive dcidioa. 
The Amended Tax. 
Till, amended lax hill, mainly for the 
relief of the manufacturing interest, has 
tlccu s gaud l‘\' tile 1 li eitl. lit. t la- gets 
i .ii. operation immediately—the first <>i 
pnl i* the ti ac liaan d — and will h ive an 
a.p.irtant ff et Ujmn a wi le field of 1 ihor 
It r.-li- vosal nest every hr.melt of indnsay 
f.'-en lie o or per cent I X ileretolorc 
charged bv the Internal UeM iiue bill ; ia 
fact it pfeity loath sweeps away all, 
eli g s on mannfactnr.-s. Toe provisions ; 
for tile rcveiiti'-n of whisker frauds are 
iiiirmlc.l to In' so stringent ns to pat a 
speedv slop t- tin in 'ile p! o\isioliS of. 
tile hill arc. Mb fly. as follows; 
Section first repeals sees Hi and !)■"> 
of the internal rev, ime act and all acts 
a mend ttorv of the s me. xi | t so much 
as relates In the t ix-a impn n d or, il in.i.i- 
n ring gas and ilia.u noting and lu *.iui 
ting oils uiad fen p irideu n or mineral | 
s instances, wines, ai d all maii'afitctni'eis 
i.| tobacco: provid.itg. howiVcr. that all 
th" p olae's id petrob um an 1 bitnmtno i* 
labsiances, except ilia oia ifiug c is shall | 
b ■ t ex, d at one half the rates fixed by the 
original act. 
_ _ l 
The second section provides that the. 
provisions f sin act shall nm returact be- 
r,u:d t ill* fi. si if April; and that it shall j 
lint be con d rv vl a repeal of any tax 
it ... n iciiiaery or oilier articles which 
oi..-. havcheeti'or may he delivered on con* 
iracts mad ‘Wiih tile United States prior to 
the passage of th ■ act. 
After i.u* 1*1 of Jane. HtW.no draw- 
back of internal tax on man lf ictmes shall 
is* alio ed on the xportatiou of any nr- 
licles of dome-.lc t:r nufactnre oil which 
th reisi.o infernal tax at the time oiT-x 
portatiou ; nur sliall suih drawback 11 e 
allowed in any case unless it s' ni tie prov 
e.l liv s.voru evidence in writing, that the 
tax Had been pai l, an 1 tint sa eh articles 
of manufacture were prio to the 1st day 
April, idii3 actually purchased or mail- 
af.ictured ami contracted for. to be de- 
livered for such exportation ; and no claim 
1 ■.r such drawback shall he pai l unless 
present d to the Com uissa.uer of. nterual. 
if* venue bri-o'e tile 1st day' October 
Hi*. 
I'm* tax on sales on nil goods nr nier* 
eh-mdise (breadstuff* and r.ua auuiactuied 
|a iiber ex: pteitj not nihrwise especially 
e\ d, sh .U n.* fid p-r $T‘:K) on all over 
fiy itt t p.-r anna o ; to in* i- a*s cil and p nd 
ipi i: t all", th" first a*s -ssiucut to be made 
o;i the I*t ol J niy. 1 Ti fi 
Persons eonvii-ted of fraudulent distil! 
alien ofspirits shall forfeit the distillery 
ami distilling apparatus ami all distilled 
spirits and raw material found on tin* 
premises and be fined tint less than $30'.) 
nor umre than $5(t0i>, with imprisonment 
not less tinoi six mouths nor more than 
three years. 
A iv internal revenue officer who shall 
conspire wih any person to defraud the 
Unit- *1 Stales nr n,-gleet his du ies in any 
m inner so as to allow fraud ou the govern- 
ment, or shall fail to report promptly any 
know ledge he may have of fraudulent pro 
eel-dings. *!ia!I. on cumvictinn. be fluid not 
less than fil'mi). and siilTei imprisnutu nt 
of not less t.i .u six mouths or more than 
this i- years 
Tin* concluding lection of the net pro 
.*.ides that nocmupro uise, discontinuance, 
or nt>Uf of any prosecution uniter 
tins act sh ill be allowed witliout the*per- 
missinn ill w riling of the Secretary of the 
Treasury and the Attorney General 
Tub Enir. ll.viUtoAn St.AuatiTr.it—A 
[UnuKl;. :<A;:::.vrivB.— Tin* terrible sa *u 
: oi ti,.- K i-' it ni.vay slaughter is thus dcs 
crihed liy au ey<* ivitm ss: 
• The a ir i.* In-iglited with groans, sobs. ' uml * giis of tli.- i| iich aud lac dying ;aiid 
tiles non h lJ el aware Hows ipiietly along 1 while it receives a.- irilmt.uie.- tin* oozing. 
! trickling rivulet of blood att l iinuiiiei 
brains. urn- p or i, :i.nv tool in# nostrils 
s.i :ilu ll nut us li il-uic by nu oyster-knife 
j A in,:i\ tiu m il 1'uriutun, as In* bounces 
I rout rocii tu rock, li ,s bis eyes beaten in 
Ids unto r forehead torn off noil a bolt* ir 
! ilmr out ul bis sVull w ith us much facility 
I as il it were* a epiiug turnip. One no.ii 
has bis jaw torn oat, ami il hangs limp by 
! a chin w hisker dunging lio n the* chin 
llis lingers are twisted, torn an 1 burnt 
by the embers in the rear car. llis eve: 
lure glassy ami haven reproachful look 
j There lie together, grasped in their las 
embrace, man anil wile, Ephraim inn 
Mary Huvtt, torn anil mutilated, their fort 
heads riven and farrowed with III true *: 
of the j igged rockpoiuts. Nothing but u 
1 eon I used limes id torn fiuiber, bis.k n bullet 
and bleeding bodies; end, to ml t L<> tin 
1 horror id it, one jI the cars takes lire from 
j the* scatteied coals of the stove, and sir 
I persons jaiiiitn d in tin* seats—four women 
null two men' tire slowly le luced to usliei 
nud calcined boues. Oh. the pity of it 
One liinii named Oliver has both legs 
broken, die is j named under a ear flat on 
his b.L k, mid while thus undergoing un- 
speakable tortures, las eyes are fastueued 
! on a w oman alongside ol him, who is ; 1st 
fastened by a limber, w hose head is broken 
1 
to fragments. The brave old man heart 
her last expiring soli, and ins arms being 
| free, he makes a vuiu attempt to free him 
.-elf. For two long hours, this old Hum 
who is weak and sickly, lies on the cold, 
damp plateau f morass before he can hi 
extricated- The Erie Directors ebargi 
that in tuusi-ipteucc of the granting of an 
'injunction preventing them from issuing 
$10,OUO OUO win th of bonds, the Yttuder 
bilt party ale directly the cause of this de- 
plorable accident 
They say mat th y had contracted foi 
tile purchase id liO.OilJ tons nl Steel rails 
lo replace the broken mils w hich hud beer 
snapped during the severe cold wiutber 
j That immediately after the granting of the 
I injunction, the firm with whom they con 
1 iracteil refused to furnish the vails ttnlesi 
then lionnt should b« deposited with Mar 
jn^ & Brothers. In consequence of the 
injunction the Treasurer refused to dis 
horse any of the funds of the Company 
until the present difficulties could he ad 
justed- i hen-fore they were compel! ed t<! 
'.leave tln-ir road in an unsafe condition, 
£l)c American, 
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Tho way Oat. 
AVo pall attention to the eommunica'ion 
in relation to puttings on a Steamer to run 
! in cornuctioii with the City of l.ieb- 
inoml. We are pleased to bear from others 
: 
on this subject, and by those who can an 1 
i a see the necessity of l.ll*wurtli doini; 
somethiiii to promote lier maternal pros- 
\ perity. If our mi-n-liants.and every one of 
jhem is interested to an extent beyond 
o li.it they at present realize, would take 
led 1 of this matter in two lays al! the >t n-k 
m-eess.-iry to be taken here, w itti 1 be snb 
sei iiie.1. We have so often and so pert I- 
naeionslv dwelt upon tlie necessity of iJIs- 
wortli citizens ceasin,; to be drea n -rs. and 
dl becoming live, n -avo. jro nuoiiu. res- 
olute (Im m. men win will au:iei|>.te I ns- 
j.icss ueees»iiiesand .1 •comm >d.t'i*in.s tliut 
wcriio pleased to have another take tip the 
subject. 
[a cl t«n alibi1)-e with tlii~ mailer o’ 
stcamboa't ig. is lit1 q •-i » •'! 
l* :i->:i riwr navi^abl ■ as ot old li ties. 
We have just revolved a letter from onr 
represen!..live in Cnnyress who says liiat 
lie lias si runjf hopes of "telling an appro- 
pri limt'iis session f n- cl •ariny out <>b- 
structions in I'nion ISiver. if the Iliver 
ami II noof bill passes, no d.m'e Mr. i’ike 
will s-j i i.i getting the appropriation- 
The ,1 lilt is. that in the present lever for 
letreti no bill v.i',1 pass, 0f any 
kind. 
Gr.iUd CiiDT-Tl Festival at Ban- 
gor. 
The .V.r.nM Ch m-al Fe* tlv ! at Bangor 
will coni ncncc i’ 1 ’*> ! •;» 1-ill and | 
ornithine f nr day. F nr C > will lu*1 
given, at two ot th**.* f.i<* O atorio of 
•Hie Creation' and R >;si.n«B c.S. h:\i*c 1 
\>:abnt MverB The s.,1 > talent will b 
M:-. II. M. Smith. Mrs. ,1. S. t ary, Mr. 
.laui Whitney an 1 Mv. M. W. Whinny. 
..li favorites and ain^ig the t: nest vocalist- 
iu tin* country. Also the MendeB-oln 
(>-;ia!<*:tc. i'iic chorus will number ncar- 
»y three hundred v decs. F will he a 
grand musj •.[ treat and will attract pro 
pi* from all parts of tin* S;,te. All who 
remember the very «-\ecl :it Festival if 
l ast year will be sure to attend this one.— 
Fiee return ticket** will be allowed by rail- 
road or steainb »at. ( ire. I.us containing 
a full pr'gramme ni *.y be ubtai led by ad- 
tl.*->>i.ig Mr. F. 6. Davenport Liu Due tei 
CjiKcrt Hall, Bangor. 
Tur. Sam;: The Rockland G-i.-.eiL 
enumerates what the ch> need- to build it up, 
and among its want." is the following:— 
We need a railroad Jo the Kennebec. 
A rauroad lor the Ira import a lion of d.uc- 
StOIW, 
Bettor streets and -i 1 -walks, 
i.nprotcd * aoo.- and *eno >1 editlvs. 
T.i ■ uivcMinem of capital audcfi.vgy in new 
br.:indies of business. 
[ More houses. 
A good hotel. 
1 We want u railroad to B agar or a river 
! steamer, uud muuc in. n with a little spare 
money who will do -om'thing with tin ir c.i-h 
; besides shave no: -; uud if the Committee 
who have in charge the building ol a town llall, 
j will tukethe lot that they seem firmly resolved 
1 
upon, no matter who or what intervenes, and 
j will spend half of the amount which will cost 
them to build and purchase the lot on Maiu 
St., and put k into a good Hotel on that lot, 
: and take another lot equally g »od and at half 
; of t’ae eo-t for the llall, we can have two good 
institutions in town, which are very much 
1 
needed. Nothing does so much for a place as a 
nice modernized hotel, well kept. Nothing 
i docs so much to lower the character of a place, 
! also, as a p or hotel; and no matter liow Well 
i kept it in ty be, if it is a ricketty, old building. 
1 illy lighted and ventillatcd, and worse planned 
1 
lor convenience, it is voted by the travelling 
1 public nuisance. 
‘•All O.'iE Way. "—We are not i:i the 
habit of placing implied confidence in ail 
that we see in the Ary us. having found that 
items of current political intelligence re- 
ceive a strong pariizau coloring before 
getting into type in that paper. The fol- 
lowing paragraphs from yesterday's paper 
illustrate this fact:— 
; The popular reaction against Radicalism 
an u s no.-, ni.uive me:! in es goes in, him 
; I he "great tidal wave" is steadily iuunis 
in/ i:i volume. "Deep tt!i;w«r- unto d* ep' 
j —and the people, from New Kngluiiil to 
.Xebr.tsku. are littering their voice in tones 
winch the Impeachment plotters will lie 
, compelled to hear and ic 1! (.Im ago 
revolutionized, and giving l.liod m. j nity 
for the DemocratCincinnati. .'-I. Louis, 
Louisville, and every v'.h r city oj the UVsf. 
t.il Deuiocratie, and some liy quadruple 
tiivir lormer majority— Michigan killing 
Ji tdicaUsm by do.000 in ijsirUy ! 
'J lie italics are ours. We protest against 
a wholesale fabrication like the above in 
Hie interest of any cause, and especially ol 
a had one. We li .ve o ne before correct I 
the statement that the Democrats hare 
carried Cincinnati. The prim ipal town in 
Nebraska, Omaha, lias this year given a 
Republican majority for the first time.— 
The Republicans have carried by decisive 
m.ijoiities, Madison, Wisconsin, St. 1'aul, 
Minnesota, and Leona, Illinois, all hitherto 
strongholds of the Democracy. Kenosha, 
which went Democratic last year, and 
Racine, which is usually very close, have 
chosen Republican municipal tickets. The 
Republicans have also, aside from the vote 
on the constitution in which party lima 
utere not observed, carried Michigan by their 
usual majority. In Wisconsin they have 
increased tlieir majorities by several thou* 
sanJ votes. Toledo, Ohio, Lawrence, 
Kansas, and Indianapolis, Indiana, have 
all gone Republican. In Cleveland the 
Republican gain is one thousand. In Day- 
ton, the home of Vallaudigham the Demo- 
crats were defeated almost for the first 
lima. Nor can we allow the c'ahu of St. 
Louis to-go unchallenged. The success- 
ful candidates were pretty evenly divided 
| between tlic ttfo parties. On the whole 
the municipal elections in the Western1 
Slates show large Urpublieun gains. ll is, 
not often that a sagacious political paper 
makes so many gross errors in a single 
paragraph as the Argus lias in the one we 
have quoted and demolished p.hit by 
point.—Portland Press. 
For the Anio. tcan. 
Tha Way out by Steam. 
Mit. Editor.—When passing through 
your county. either on the coast or in the 
interior. 1 think there is but faint hope of 
communic lion by rail and steam ears be- 
tween Ellsworth and other points in your 
section with western markets, in our gener- 
ation. or Unit which is to come. I may In 
I mistaken, hut all the facts carefully con-' 
I sidered can hardly lead one to conclude I 
! otliei H iso. 
If capital could he commanded to build 
a road within the next fourth of a century 
n n it 1 null husin ss is there in prospective, 
immediate or remote, to equip and pay the 
running expenses of a road, to say notiiiug 
of dh Mends on t ie investment. 
Before the location of the European and 
North American railroad wa> lixed. there 
was hope that it might follow the eoa-l. 
running front Bangor through Kll-n o; I!i. 
C'ht rrytkld. Uaehias to ('ai.uls. From th it 
tlie town- between Bangor and Calais hav,. 
nothing to hope. '1 he E. and X* A. line i- 
so far interior that in build roads from ant 
of the eoa-t towns, is not pne lieahl n 
Tii only hope of any ol ihe towns on 
the sliore between the St. Croix and Penob- 
scot, lor steam eoiiuminieati ui is by sp- ,m- 
boat. 1 hat we ntnv have to ;i fail- ex.cut. 
The .steamer (.ryot liiehiuoml,, plying 
between Portland and Marinas. (ot.ehi 
at Casliue. Seilg-.viek, Deer Die ml Houth 
(Vest Harbor, makes an outlet ami eom- 
in.uiicat ton for travel and freighting for all 
till- inum diale sh II e towns 
Ellsworth. like ( in y lit Id as.d MnchP-. 
D not situated so as to have tiie best means 
of steamboat e- mmtini niion, in nth ■: 
words, a boat f suitable size to do tin 
business for 11 tbe towns along the const. 
cannot make regular landings at the in ar- 
ts: wharves in those towns. 
Tow boats, stages, lighters and small ; 
steamers must he used to connect those 
points with the main line. A river steam- : 
to .-i(cntntiioda e forty or mote ; tssctig'i-ts. 
and of a suitaliie freight capacity, might 
be employed to connect Kllswortli wit!i tin- 
Portland Steamer's route tit .Sedgwick or, 
•ome point in I'r.ionRiver Pay. 1’taeti 
rally considered, ibis is 1 he best, and most 
direct outlet by si am. that Ed-.voiih ra 
have for years. The river steamer ma 
lic a well In.lit, neatly constructed, n d i 
well arranged boa! lor I lie busiu— in view 1 
The City -if I! .-hinotnl. as is w 11 iso a. 
is tin ex--lie.it bait. It is a fa d tb::. 
past at I present business inti; .-it.- tb.-. J 
no smaller, but even a larger, and pro;. 1 
bly in snuie respects, a superior boat wii! 
take the Richmond's place. Another fuc 
d -m-'t-straii-l is that the Pord rid and 
51 u-hia- Elite is to be a permanent «>:ii-. 
No v if Elpwortii w,.s couticeted by a 
suit able l'ivi r steamer, wotii.l no: y p 
pie be better iH'commncP.tcd than ti y ... 
at present. or ran be any other w ay 
speetiv-.-Iy eonsidered? 
file great expense of run: lug a si. 
boat preclude# the idea or |-.iobal.iii'y ot 
having steam co.numuicati-oi di.-u-i be-' 
tweeti Ed-worth and Poillaml. or i,. 
If your town had a popup ion of. i. 
inhabitants, and an adja- cut cnu.gy tiro* 
portiomtUelr ]i opulous, tiie pre-.-pr. ; it 
direct steam i- iimui.ieati hi with western 
nu'kcts would be cue imaging. A road1 
to liaugor would be practicable, or a 
steamer to Portland. 
To eomie..'t by iver Meunier a! S- vi •!;. ! 
a f-'w pioneer* must take bald of the w > k 1 
in earnest• This is -he ea-e in every .-r- 
prise. Secure all the shares taken tha: 
-•tin be coaxed in at Ellsworth. Have the 
shares a« low iw lllly dollars in the Coni' 
p.iny who shall own an 1 m in ige til- boat. 
Obtain till tli.it call be had at liliieh.il and i 
other ot your neighboring towns, e.h- 
| the merchants and capitalists at Pnillnm: 
opportunity to h-lp. They will do i:. | ro- 
viiled u pra- tu al man. who own* ho mil 
j in the steamer, is to have charge <d law. 
! When the river steam r is rea Iv for bus- 
l iuess, business w ill come to her. it w ill in. 
crease, it will make the enterpri ea suc- 
cess, the property ruuiunerative. 
At first, traders at Ellsworth, as they did 
at Maebias. at Calais, at Cherry Held, w ill 
patronize sail packets, have their goods 
freighted by these from IDston or Port- 
land. 
I'resontly one, two or more of the trad- 
ers will m u they can order *;oud>» by sttam. 
er at a very slight inereu.-e of c.i't of car- 
riage. ami have lheir order* till* d. a- *1 
on their shelves in three or four day* at th 
longest, and generally ou the secuml da\ 
; alter ordering. 
Tht*'«* trader* van see they can do more 
! hnshios with 1> >.* capita), by be* able 
j to ••turn it ol'teuer. They e:ui kr<I ’- 
| ter h^so'tnu'trs, and have .* uiu<*h m *t 
i dc>hable stoi k In >!• .e. The other liter- 
• munis aim mop aicpti* \>i*o ii lie ;r 
ord*i> by sail packets will find that the 
cash trade i I’a-'. geiu : to the stores w hi. it j 
receive >o:U weekly by steaaur. (irad- 
Hally all the tradcl* will patronize tlx 
■slca tiler because It Isa i.ect sd'y, and for 
: their iuUrtft to bo *o. This is jasl tie 
j case with other towns, and what can pre- 
j vent a like occurrence at Ellsworth? 
People may realize In w hat way they 
should direct their effort* to udvat.ee and 
prosper their interests, yet to make the* 
start is diili .'ult. When convinced of what 
is for the positive intere ts of a communi- 
ty* by practical illu *lrnlion, they will 
seize the opportunity, for there are but few 
persons who will follow old lines of travel 
and channel' of trade when better ones 
are within reach. 
Naturally, the business of the whole 
region of country including the Maehias 
valley to Penolfteot liver, not including 
the immediate shore tow ns of Penobscot 
nwr. seeks outlet and communication by 1 
w ay of the sea. This business, travel in 
particular, Is inclined to the steamer on the 
j Portland and Maehias line; may 1 not add. 
| it belongs to that line, made so hy cireum- j 
stances. All the immediate shore town* 
on that route, cannot bring husiuc*- 
enough to n large and well equipped 
steamer, so as to permit fair and satisfac- 
tory dividends to those who lmlu stock hi 
the Company. The business of the whole 
belt of country named above, is needed. 
| Except KllsWv.rth, all the towns seek com- ; 
munieation by tlie Portland and Maehias 
i li c, and the business’ of each shows u 
healthy increase each year. 
1 hope to sec some competent, energetic 
4 
wan of your section take hold of tire liver \ 
steamer enterprise, its not start with a 
p »or unsuitable boat. Have the boat suit- 
able to do all the Ili vMtb ltsimss. 
-lie don't get one ei goth of it the first year. 
Start with a boat which will di\tio the bus- 
incss and it will succeed. 
Pi OXF.EK. 
Washington Correspondence, 
To the Amci 
\\ ASKIN', row 1). I .. } 
April lt*th. 1S6S. ) 
We have lul l an event till w eek. 'VI: h 
Impeachment for the grand cell! re-point ol 
Interest, mini ton side-shows have el aim- 
ed a large share of the puMie alien i m. 
Tlie arrival of .Sergeant Hates on I ues is) 
morning from Vicksburg, having "wan,ed 
all the way unarmed at.*’ without money 
(?) bearing the stars and snipes imlitrled. 
created a little exeitemulit among the 
hand.il! of hoys and dal kies, w no -eoi ted 
him from Long H ridge to the Capitol, and 
i. .< iir-arriv si at th; top of he d itH *, 
where he expected to cn 1 ids peramonia- 
lions. and w iv hi< !l ig. ma ir o.nt v.-ry 
hean'i'id points of d.-ic.cii"* amongst 
politiei l.H. 
Wed .. l.'v. the third anniversary of 
Preside!.' I la's death was app opt i ate- 
!•. o!i<--rvcd 'hrotiglmat the city. IL order 
d gee'. S aio.'i. tile W ill' I)ep't. was 
a I nalf-li mr guns were fi nd a' 
ce Ar-eaal om .utilise to sunset. Tim 
idler (1 : al iments were also (dosed, and 
1 I T ,1 1 1 lit* 
n.i<t. At iMu.ii \\ it!t slight sli-evors of 
Iii r:11!in4. twenty tinm-and j»* is m- 
.emhle 1 Ml front of Pie Ci.y II ill. and or, 
ree-. loner* and !i 1•:«»]»■*. P> whin*-* t! •* 
I i >u ol Pie l. : i*i 1 ojiit•.»»t*:11 jo--: 
•i ;•••<•»I. The Ma oil-, (■ • 1 ii inyl 
v>!i -« : i r.i | 1 '.life an- *■ ■• ■: i 
Y- v (-.i. in laryo nil brrs. I> -Pi. a- 
v r \: wort* | »mn 1 by 111" mi ! 
•!_«' f M.:-o«is. Cir.it:! Ma-Per. 1*. 
‘•v:, di d i’.v-. n *1 a;i i.deiv*>hr* :i.P v '* 
II d !lie‘cr- .n" t!ii'"ii .mi*, weio v*-: y 
•n- n ->lve anil >» 1 :nn. 
JMie in »mim it i- ol wid* marble. »nf 
ity Pvt in !.ri:;Iit. !'} *n tiie ba-o-— n 
.14 fiu-t in I:» i_*»t and -cv<\i in d- 
mi : a • i. i*ul ir e d in. Is Pm 
p; * I. t :i | ‘‘*i i. 4 wi* ii a avert 4.* di am Per »i* 
: I'". ? : siirnion:i?i.i2p tins i- the statue, Im 
Mitii. re re-r.din 4 Mr. Line ! 1. as V 
! Ire-'in2: an a id’, nee. hi* 1- f: hand n- 
; on the cin-dcm of [ i »n.—hi* li t 
im il par:a lly open. The <1 1:n .: 1 i ■ 
ir.ii liken-'-- are much : bni: * 1. tho b 
r-.yii: rs no 111'nn -vnt of s’one to 
letua-e Pi memory of llie mail wh » v 
n every true lu art an 1 wh e iumo w 1 
•ver be a h m •hoi l word. 
Who cm ever Iniy that awtai d tv 
vli ith? cry of .‘•inui dr "-ei'; ! d ov r 
!n* Ian 1. and the nati *: 1 <1 >:n.<»i ■ 
!.••■,. i*- o Mir i.i4'. Wh •' f i I'-.PIfi in. 
•• !.i« nr. 1 Imn, 
■ V v. 
11 M. 1,!u i ou or<.*,v *1, 
Win* \v. *;i hd P‘!'4e! it n 'V if in* »• *.! !. 
Tin* anmi vi L -V ol' til i\ :i > 1 P 1- 
>1 ar 01 W i -d 4 v O v M n 4. h 1 1114* 
iiti-M’iit ePshir. ih.oo w**re n ib. three 
.and. d ir ii.d_r'; j>. •■•..' hi I .1 mi 
rm. a.id a rami 4 th n many do ndi •>■. 
: !' ni o. 11-• 1* «•' .'•-. ih n 
i »:i-. nr: i n so]*n r, P.e wi 0:1 tin 
: a;. 1 ••• > :.!••. 
Wi. 1 h !...r-d.iv came tin* -1:. h anniv- r 
ary •; ilieemin-i et'i > » > ; -.. in th 
> *:. 1 *t of C »i : r.hi i, 'vo! 1 v. cel •' ra- 
! nil ) ■ i y 
** 
l>y h of v 1 
) r- i.i i > *’ A !>:••••- 1 »: n f : 
*.ii;i: i-: 4 hi 1 ; >1 * t iv c 1 i 
; i h : {•' of u;d>: •» •>. ; a 
• : all .1 4..* -!/. •*, a 1 .An- 
> ; n. s. 1.) •; > vv I 1 »-;* r * 
\ 1 hall : 1 1). i-< i •. Ih o > 1 d. 
:* 1 to > > > 1 W W* : ; ! 
Th a h ■ f i 1 '* 11 i i-: Mo id 1.' 
!;i»i::i:i4 ti n. 1 n ..P- i.11 lo r 
iavi.i'4 r- e i’lly ro 1 «i r o n < rn-.P l a 
40 1 1 m! >f > ir,».-i- *. :h v .-.il ri v >t* 
1 
; Mdi.14- in 1 oy m Pirn ; th; :ii vo:e allow- 
i; 14 *.ds evi 1 1 mi 4.1 .1 > .1 te-t 
1 
y w.ii di; »j 1 J^n* tile iia..i vole 0:1 the ver- 
dd t. 
P ri 1 •; tb we h a .a it deal of time bas 
!>eeii o*'-"il*iied i.i ai'40',4 tin* ildaii--ilbii.;. 
of 4*%i Id.hv o.. ned by d .fence. 
l a.- iiy. >ft\ .>a. ry ill the 
In as t.adj j.u .. d iuine v ;:»ter openin^ 
At; •li«el* atteaia* t » Inve all lhe m n.a 4 
er- u:i l eoliusel all >..• i to make elos'014 
argument.- fail *d by v >ic* f dS 10 1). 
Ye-:erd iy. (Lhi!;:. a:i «>;d *r was a !•»•>:- 
ed re; '.irina tiie C •... oyeii at 11 o'clock 
in-P ad of 12 a- her. fare. 
To-d y. th d d tinidi >! the exam- 
ination of their wi: *s-»*s and do d th*- 
1* >.-• .111- 4 ilan-r.il it ni di and 
Secretary^ \’. 1 li •> n< re anson^ the last oti 
lliestan l. X >Pd has been said about 
(Jen. Itos.-enu wii • wa- sn?>;> »sr 1 to he on i 
Iiis way Irom O. >11 l«i te*»:ify for the d *- 
b n-e. 
Tin* _ail *! ics have been thronged tiii- 
week, an 1 the ■! ai.ind for tickets p u.i- 
ah.»i, .1 — hnn :...-\> of di-n’ painted i .di- 
\ i 1 i; 1 s can Li* a daily 1. i^- Pi..^ around 1 
1 hr iialP of tit>»1 un P ie to pi care 
t.. n*-e.•«.**.try choar l. 
M. d h is ii >r a; ;• '.: c 1 in emit 
-'.ia >• M 1 ... \ i.»_r t > hi» c mt'nue i ill- 
in a. 1 l 1 r. < hi: .is !i t- co.id.i led the dc- 
1 
’i ;»• ;i v : -mail.* but little to do aside 
lY -iii i: the c?o*hi# arguments I 
w id h th ■ limits to t wo on each >:* 1 •.' 
Tlic urn s may have ome rebutiiu.: 
ev i* 1 •:»* t; •.i -r on M ».nl.*y. hut ii is qui:c* 
p- nei alii ii li ved th it hy n* Kt Saturday 
the li al to:-will t e taken ami “my poli- 
cy" in mi T an unenviable predi aburnt, 
that it ea;.a i even In,* enl uced with an al- 
ilerm m*- authority! 
1 have hem d. however within the past 
few da; more doubts expre m 4 us to the 
final r ! of the trial than evtr before— 
ilies** i explain away to my own sati>f,ie- 
Liou with the thought iii.it they are based 
upon tl.e votes on questions of admitting 
evidence,and tiiat many Senators hold that* 
[hey at j id;*cs of evid nieo as well as of 
law and therefore are willing to ail «\v the 
most liberal interpretation of the term. j 
The registration of voters was e online li* 
« i 11-t Monday and has continued all the 
we A;—our **Afiic‘s sons" marching to 
tlie li : in hirpe numbers, 
h i as minid nearly very day this week. 
I At*. | 
-—It It t lv*. nj ■ tin' for th*' eciwcrv- 
aiv*‘.s i o|>i*i'o iiiM*|vi*«i of il*o United 
s s enale ai di r pi -.nit r.i e of propn -»s 
i'ii •«! ti-.n in VVi-*-ci-m shows what i>»«»ii;- 
h may Dixm N already d.-mm d. 
s’j -bin *»f .Mimicsola tm l Patter-mi *. Teiin- 
t < .I in-1>11 L'mib.iwn s. and Il« n 
Iricks of Indiana, a pc nine I)emoi*n4, are 
no.ally sure ul having „< publican successors. 
-The total value of imports from Car.-vla 
ml other Ih'idsh American province* oa the 
itlautic duriiiL- flu* ii «tl year en dup nidi 
urn* la<t was .."42.7-a of which w* re five 
5,023,109 and ^ 1:2.010.539 and upou which the 
utul estimated duties were $5,059,571. j 
LOCAL NEWS, &C. 
_Jirjmfy t» nothin;; without »oa|*. 
_.probate Court will he next Wednesday. 
_Arkun-as has deete two Culled States 
Senators under the new constitution. 
_“Look tii «* communication came too late ( r 
this week. 
-Supreme Judicial Court sits here next 
Wi ok. commencing Tuesday, Judge Kent to 
-II m. J inesG. PL.Ine, was at home last 
week oil a horl of bu-hn'ss. 
-p,„vi < f the Prand \my of the K. pi.V 
lie was in -tituUd at 11 dfa t Iasi Tatuday, week. ; 
-The hmt nml rime market is active and 
\ ri •■!*- n »• it; jij. 
_.van PickC’-on Indonhe voice* no more 
1> a «l 1. tie os from Ik 
_V, ! !•■• a irre-pond *;V that M '• m. 
II. to lot lYanklia cal h<m elf ball/ o.i fhurs- 
<1 ,v la-! wcei;; on S.euday the same week 1.is 
1. tie boy I'l- > iQ his leg. 
-The ico went out of the Penobscot <n 
Saturday* \Y--ds eamoup o our wharves on 
S tinri :y. and ti: ■ loo-e ice left the Hay on Sun- 
day. 
-The Pangor M il Stage was twelve hour* 
on Saturday in making the distame between 
Pang ;* and Kll-wort!i. t\v- ntv six in'Ie*. Mud 
f.\uu -iv inch *s r.» «dx f ft d ;> the eanse. 
t vpLot t!»«* reader preserve the copy of the 
1 I -Id.*!I in'hhis paper in a recent is*u •. Py 
an 1 1 y n will wan: to know what laws were 
pa*-cd la Winter. 
-*Ve Imd a in--derate rain on Monday 
night. We heard one of the •*d 1 inhab* 
i' s” -ay that Im f<»i*e tliis r;. n. 1 had n *t 
f ; in ad. an in* a of rain since !a«t Oct. 
-T!. mills oil tai' iu i. ej* ar all iu op- 
i >a : a a 1 w* nofi tha* ta- v hnrv* « are 
p -1 up with lumber f vartou kind to an 
U !1 ll ext* lit. 
-*1 *iv wharf room U n* cd 1. f*r llm 
0 a n ! ii 'j of tip* I» i-i !■ < ;i t1 river 
■ n da' «l t'd 11' tie* Portia.’! I I* I* ,1 
•» was with just th.* kind of i, u •■• 11 
u d n l- t a berth at any v. l.art to link .*d. 
-!'••.*■ '■ V of Ii ii > l fir th 
•• nr t > a ik m *■ p *r ■ k Ir >n 
i» 1 to P.ni-C >r, ia a l 1! i >a to her tri;» to 
Mm! 
Tim n pti't M *ti7 house in ir .ti .w d wn 
i!ir:i 1 d vii on Sau.d.iy l.aM* i. < I'.'-oh 
l*.irii-i:'> i i*;i.* d. 
-WVwidiaM our *n *riVrs owin' ii 
f»r otic or in *;v y* ar>* Mib> ri; :i n would >oi d ! 
in (ho am ‘tint due us. on t/ottri w. * k. Don’t 
V! to t.. a d> r the pr’nfn*. S nd mail, 
>.. tim »7.iror>. or any o:m coining t » « : 
j 1 ir. Vii.t.\r.r I.it*, ary. i. 
ihvc hern or! t* l ,i I rbr.uy in 1 *.\v arc 
1 to nnoiin e tint :'a room * open 
\ cry S.it'.i.* lay af.miom nr tli d-d.riy «*f 
An ; -roii hav!".b !'! ':!•• 
0 ;i •!.!’»• ir. which fiY !i '.m :>C -.1 to r 
urn. nr. riMpi *sta 1 to d > s.» a* ».i *. 
« »;-;:v.—Tin* S’caiu Til; '■ ( '‘.tin 
Jo ! iin;' v. n* <1 >wn rA r an ! kt d tin* i 
u k Tl : I .v. A « f •; <1 ■' II l.u-n ; 
y a: d *\vn toa-Mt. and tier d y -cine tv. o 
v, ..s in -d h ii,:h I' •"!.-• :.i .d ••. i 
1 «> a ni d <\ a.* 11*. ,di and 
d V. i» 1 \ > Nat (he whr;\ un- 
it. Our market v 
> 
r,. i 
-The Jr.ievi^n is always in Vd cid-r : 
-lay nk'i' Jh ! j :. >u. >d\v why 
i: d •*» not !'i di llrew-r un!:! M uday or 
Ikt 'd-y \\* «-.ai no! tell. A *uh n! ei* in 
L A M-.. v. rites its that |. d. » n n ir : N 
•i r U'i'.l M 1 .day or !.i> ■•*. k 
it i-j ut-d'h- d ; aii’l *avs t!.a; ;f i is main ! *• 
i- !'<' Ii P- ». 'll f ** Ml 'd •1 k" 
car* S rurd iy m -r..; i* vvi!! : .*•’» Id- Pu*t 
l y i 
tin. i r dia*. 
1 its\ v; •• —i: \; 'da. !!■<•!. at 1’.d 
d ip* a < is. p "v 
;i :11 d i'ii’ if. •**.•!■;. a 
., >- 1 : .* > -■ s .. ■ ! 
My* 
-1! I* A ».v-* s ;* A d* P'-iln* 
Ir. 1 ii i i:. .*! i !.is will ;/ dr. d ( <i: .r •>. 
i uui n on-iru* tioti. Unit i:i *> t the iat** r> b 
wr been in the IT 
a td J < ace and <iui*• t 1 •'.or d. Who then is to 
I'.aiu f ;.li thi- tuna *.l 
-him 'i t.a ■. .•-;■!‘eh •-../•* th* ihii'kii- 
t ui in ." u'di C'arohaa i- r.i'.iii'd by -O.txK); 
in ij i;y. 
At li'.-nihiu ih’-ja' di t » th 7n’Av, -ays 
th ■ i .".i .u > ni’ ii C irolna h r< mu, .1 in a 
n vi have ehc 
ii ..me > .it !.•r .:;■•• and in in'-.*f- 
ii n.,i ami in* iriiuitdi of uutoii u;i 1 
l'l'ecuolil is evlliph ie. 
-l ie v. h '. itnni;v*r of }-cr-on< known to 
hav.* I .-t 11 ir IA t>y lie* r i.r f! li.iii* 
la»! hi-a-t i*. t%\ * n't > —ix. 'Heir w.nuhv- 
v i.% o 1 i> ns tyk*. n to Ur In law ., 
11 ... .. i'.-n d nN. if \vl.« in only t\\••:.(>•- 
t .vo n »w reiuaiil, and n»u»i of thv.sc \M 1 le- 
iv. r. 
-■ at in day « \. iiithe (!< r!. of tlm r *r!ia- 
\ 11 N.Idonal liatitx. ir' ill^"'f;i ioiIu 
Vi-iiiti. .at:, I. .a e lie il in i* I* v*’! a * ju • j •. 1 
out i. \ ii. l- vv, h a\it., hehiml ill to a ltd! 
•f ot J»* 1-HH-. Two yo i.ijj* in* !1 ! ■•..:* 
Ii ...• si* il. ;.11d their is aiiw.i^ e \ n 
tli .. t*: j. are «d the 
-Tim a*.v r yM-.duu lll’ernai taxes w l.i.dj 
wan* ii i* < t on the first day «.t tli- inoiuii, 
u 1 Main "f (axes to the ar.niml of / •'»- 
/ .. a! vfe ven nr io il ti 
this in to iU 1 
I'p.n to lav the f.v» prominently 
ai.«i ] |v !.< foie tue 1 uUic. 
'V-A J-'i.,, 1. 
•S» I t -TiiicT—\ oomnnmeTion in H e 
r. nil •, J. ! *»• •• >.rrly nr.: *s tT u»in',c, n• i.■ u of 
IV n (51 
Ih i ub. ..ii ito 1 r « ogress, Alr.IVr- 
I1 A- m :. linn. Nets n i)ing!ei. he 
1.' wi'V-n J "i.M.t!, i-.also illlKioiird ill some 
1 ,.pi; > t-.»r t:.:.t h in»r. 
I snjirr—It i' «ai 1 that iT„n. .1. G. 
IG ii. xvill be nominated for re-eleciiou wilh- 
ou: opposition. 
-Ih ry cm li laic iv.it one on the Porn- ! 
la S till Carolina i 
li,':' ol’.ic r. 
-A charter him been granted to a eompa 
ny in X•• v York city to build an under-ground 
railroad in that city, from the C’iiy llall to 
Westchester city. 
-It is now said that Hie Committee 
on Foreign Affairs will rep »rf a hill making the 
appropriation for the purchase ol Alaska. 
-Mr. StonberryV disease is the pleurisy. 
It xx as alleged to be nervous exeitenu ut. 
Till*::.—"We In aid a promin lit Democrat 
make the fd having romaik !»•' other day, 
on its being suggesto l that Chief Justice 
Chase would bo the Democratic nominee for 
President: — 
“He don’t stand so good a chance as docs 
general Dee, a.id he could not g-a so many 
Democratic votes to-day. lion tly stated. 
-The grand jury of £agadjihoek county 
return- d thiny-ci :!.t lulls of indictin' nr m 
\V.-dut•■•day—ilie hu gest number ever found in 
that county. 
-It is stab d that the new stylj of pants ( 
for gentlemen, is to be pictorial. 
-Secretary Wells is styled the “Ancient 
Alariiu r. 
-The Ikiropean bound steamers xvMch 
sailed fr,»;n .Ww \ >rk, the Hth, took $1,U.5, 
000, in treasure. 
Taking Mi Dieivr i.i cured! eases occasion- 
ed by a d« ii i. my «•! Iron ia th> with- 
out re-t'.riiu: itt-» the system, i- like trxir.Mo 
re;i;: ir a building xvl.en the the <I.-j hr-., I pone. 
The IVnix i ni Syrup (:* pro? -•*id- of iron) sup- 
plies this dv a demy and build* uq an iron con- 
st itution. 
-So other soap manufactured on the 
globe, xv ill suds so quick, last so long, cleanse 
as thoroughly, in any process of hotj>e-de;m- 
pig, as the unrivalled .Stka.\i Hki inlg. 
Young WoMkv, If \ on need a Dressing or Keoiorarive fop I1f.» hur, try “Barrett's,” rtn4 l>e no lunger as.hain d of your appearance. 
Tn- < ovfvsss Bt>M i>.—hast, Wot. North ami South, in evmy diivofio.i, Pyle's Saleraiu* 
is fa t upt-r«eduig all ollicrs. K. has more ‘tn o ; is pure, wlndeso u *. ami harmless. A ;• ■ ftnuer !t»r 1*. •'• Saleraiu*. Sec* that 
name <m tin* package. 
1 ’■ th{*. 'mil t’,*n , H that,” h i. ...ii behold the infirm step, T e pali.1 I'lea'k. wasting form, 1 nla- •! I o and a -ocial atmosphere’ l «.i-1| wi; tile tales <>f aches, pains, s ;> ss n h and mental despond ncr. 'I o re, Jang ung health, sp arkling eyes, l.iaitie sicps, rasing appetite, forgotten 
care'. 
(»eniid thought and ambitious resolves. 
sJiosv th- c Ultra d and mark the picture. °;i :o v tli Plan!.cion Bitters—the oilier 
i. dn* t'.e y are Very beneficial far weak mid 
d.-iiea'c |H 1 -oils. 
M ai; .oua Waith.—A <loliKhtfiil toilet »r* 
lu .i .-ii.ienof to Cologne, ami ;tt hall the coat' 
2w!2 
^!TmVJI I: " < AX1> TJIK WHOLE 1 \ I: ond-rit. .Mrs.s. .V Aurx'n fg. 
i’.; ;\ !> (up Hair Kcsforcr nr Dress- 
'tit). Every Druggist soils it. 1 n e One 1 fa.iar. 
-“Ilor-c Men. ’* and other* win protend .okmw, say t: .: the fallowing direct ion* had 
:t< r b ■ me mi d n U'ing“Sheridan’* Caval- 
'> t'-mdiiion i’osvder-:*’ <ii\q a hor*e a table 
,o .i;fil es-i ir night for a week; the Name 
\- rs "lher night far tor •> nights; the .•mu© 
V" :1 i! 4' -v« :l1' * t'vice :h lnueli for an ox. 
*• > 1 ■ ’5‘ of a liliie line salt will be an ad- 
vantage, 
-We hive he id reiulyof several *c- 
i» re e.»- •• ( >;■:;i d di-ea-e cured by “John- 
’• d-tic Liaiin .it oil" enso of a mgu 
ly-livc \ ;,rs old, wli had not. d me a da j** 
5V"I k fur t dir S '-.us. The hack should first ’he 
l.:: In d. then I ul»hed with a coarse towel An. 
I'.*. I I. « ii ... .1 ,...i. .. .. ... * 
land. 
— imnr vnr<, 111.. Pinno-Fortf !i„q 
1 lv: '•"1 ■> k row in? '-‘I ••Ifci'N In plnyi,,/ l* •' n c render. Ins turned si- 
1 'fit iipii, .., portalilo* 
1 "' <>f rii iiii)nil;itinn, «r(. ;1|„, 
,l" ^'fl i*’.n tii:,; wq. a. niH'Jn 
V.-1, f..V: II. IV. Sini!li .r P.,nton,’ 
t:; ) recoimiird them Tor home.' 
':l1 i !!’• A day or i\vo since.’ 
: 'v id e\ (> I'ivc nrnuifaetorv 
a! I i »-*,-iirn -n s. on Boston 
\ '* v H,:l -i d :,r tii'' amount of 
lift »:u •*«» »n,»« of (ho 
1 1 *’>■ tit hiti ’i'v 
•* ■ i’o apparatus 
x 1 k \v and action.— 
»' ib A ii. id’iarc ivpud d a* 
’• b in iii.i’it M tur«*i s in the 
■■ I I ;• > it n hnndn d 
M le ii ; f iiind diiii. ul y 
•“ ! •v\. e >;n!. uni nil parts of 
■ «■ •■ -■«*<''•. N who 1; ;r these popular 
*. h ''11 ir round. -humus, syin- 
111 .are stnpriud nt 
i.in;- vv...i m .ii !i tii v a«v regard'd by i..:. n.ui.ia>.— Portland Transcript* 
1! i»o‘r •.niictcd with cancer, 
.,i\> -'.Ii complaint*. rheums- 
.!•: a-.. caused by iri- 
•' 1 1 npp;r at ’lie Medical 
”• N '• * 1«»,!}.«* < Boston, l>r. 
{‘ •' 1 :i' l ed remarkable 
1 i-t's I di" i'i s. during 
•d* ■ th.:n twenty years in this 
*• •'* t u-.-mi !::iv- been ro't'Urcd to 
l v •• ■-’incut, al'er seeking relicif 
y.j*i \ do. 
n l a new edition of his 
b:i 1 I .%, d.’Wiibing t'ie*e 
i ie i. in d«* <-f tr 'iltm nt. 
to ''ml l •• to in\«lids. 
*'• '• M- !>.. in Temple Place* 
.' — i5 ■': : / « ( U?,\ 
ff£i«l Notices. 
l» 'l > p r r s i a 
'! » •; i. nee I;*# to 
t .. \ the 
p i. r v i \ n s \ k r i* 
■ •• be i t -aide ei' Iron.' 
: i! + ■ t invf t.- ‘, n\ of this 
1 t c l (hi* inch- 
: » --I <•! o.ir IlrsL cili 
: \ »\ m ott, d..- 
In Mi « rda l est- 
1 •! 1 H ts l»v.-|>f| t».» 
f.riv in-. 
» l hc.x ft 
.nt « •;.u Ir cr- 
ib <| lo v. ho ha\ c- 
m* w I t! •• riuui'^P, I uin 
<1 t others, 
c i. i.< in ii.e. • • 
; v !• l.owg : 
II 1. ». IV po*>tpODS«r. 
■ s t. :i. J Health’ oil this 
! 'Hr. I* tt.es of rcnivinn 
I 1 I Hr lurid liv-pep-ia.*’ 
t i'i.'inix a I iKtf.rr 
« f> v ah h ti cati-e on 
*v.:, I.r n i.t^icf to aiijr au- 
1 I : :.rvus Svi.ii’’ blown in 
ii.e g'.a.-a. 
.1 I’. I :' mii m:f, JM'oi i-a^r. 
Min i, .New York* 
s iid by a dirggi-t^. 
I' *• • '•u — *i ■ p pretty 1 o\cs t hat yen 
1 » mi ! on the f'lu tvcH of mopfull 
n- < h.i «-Ulc ui il.i erlebraiad Gold- 
.. m ! V- 11 -"I n ! di-}. d y ii. 
« \. H .Cll .M.B' k • «* ‘.i \'n‘ hington sticet, 
!’••• m; i,t lad W ine t.x.d House m 
A eiim. 
r. .HY A I.«U. i: A \FT lYTToNVINCKHf IT 
T " y- u }cur time in using it if it 
li.ifj ;• .i oti. 
I'r. T. l.i: s VciifSIsn Lluloiont. 
A •• 1 n i-i ! lo n.ody in cafe* of Chronic 
lii i... i... < J 1 | «.d llam’.s, OM^uilo liites, 
Out b >t'C nt of ti e Joints and ( outraction of 
lh Mi: Ite.-ui;,-he. Bruises, Pains in the 
l i * k »l t 1 ».»t, .•'ores, Toothache, Stings 
I. ard S, lain.1-, ita woudcilkl curative 
I am mirnctik/Uf. 
i o n I n.ally in eases (,f si* k Hcadache.Cok 
1*..v. * •!.: hunt'. ( heldi*. Hvsenterv, Voniil- 
n m i-I I" •! '■}. i i, ii-. soothing and penetrating' 
i.i; are t *t as ?oon taken. 
C*. Ji .: >• rrad* r or hi-iriends huve any com* 
i.tn ii.i din this nilvcrtismeut.try the Venetian 
i.. ciiieiit. lh n.dtiber, if you do not ilnd relief, 
■ n < i. !..- v.' >our money refunded. 
A !. lor !• l ot \ei:iti:;n Venetian I.iniment. 
*i > it i' | i i.-ant t«* takeuud clean 
• < ti *! v il.iniM' !i« in the sxtirm 
t i: «i.*.v n eturii, as U the cimc after using 
b-< i.-aux i.iiiiii.i .,t', 1'. .n Killers, mid Uds, now 
ior ti « *ir«i»y. lh.it only slop tin- pain while 
l'l i «u Ms i n bottle, bold by all the Drug* 
g H 
i *< ••, 5 < • rtlund'. Street, N. Y. 4wlX 
: v IT, .—Of gteat age. and superior 
A il ilu -«• :uip»n taut H.juisites ere to bo 
l :i* -tt line old L< tnion Dock Gin.— 
-• ••• 1 r« bolt]* by giocerh aud druggists geu- 
rually. 
\. l.li H ARD A co trj Washington street,. 
I»*• -' ‘M, largr-tlUt iudSpirit Hoist in. 
Aiuci a .1. 
CANCER, SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA,- 
I.iver t laint, Rheum it i in. Neuralgia, lie.,, 
mi-ed. A book f*l* 1>h> pages sent tree to invalid*- 
A «i»li*- R. cki.lm:, 51. D ,10 Temple 1‘lace*. 
ltObtuu, Mass. 4wl4 
ITCH! ITCH ! XTCH|i 
ECU Al’w il ! 8CPATCH ! ! SCRATCH ! V 
in from 10 to 48 hours. 
Win nion's Ohitim ut cures Th© Itch. 
lViif«t«n'» oiiidiiriit cures Suit Rheum. 
W lit atm’* Ointment cures Tetter. 
Wticaton'w Ointment cures Rurber'i Ytch 
VI licatoii** Ointment cures Old tiurei. 
IVhcuton's Ointimut cures Lvsrjr klad et 
Humor like Magic. 
Pii nt a box; by mail, docents. Addrea 
in- i.t.K> v I on HU, No'. 170 Washington Street 
fco.-ion, Mass. 
For -.tic bv all Druggists, 
liostou, Aug. 2*»th. 1*^7._ 
P . P. 0 
Trv a box of POLAND’S PLANTAIN OINT- 
i ;ie be-i >alvi in ilie world. Taka »a 
Miicr, but iu-i-t on having this. 
For .-.-.le by all Dray a -t* and country denier*. 
Ik. J. W. I'ui.wi), Manufacturer. 
{Mr Jih'triiicmcnt.) 
l.Tl.'tf 
RATCHEItOB’8 HAIR DYE. 
> bM t.it! Hair Ip e is the best in the wo»I«K 
• ’■ and pen / l>i;r—Ilannless, Reliable 
,«• No di-appointment. No ridiculous 
it r.:| l!l:ick or Drown. Remedies the 111 
*«• :!/'/<■ I it v iy "rates the hair, louring 
-oil a :-l i« atii.itU ’l •• genuine is signed tfill- 
tm A. /■ All others are mere imitations.. 
i"d t-i;< ;itii ! t* h\ il. Sold by all Druggists and 
•aiiiiU-'. Facioir Si Daicla) street, N>tr York. 
C. A. Rir v ahiis,-proprietorot Richard?* con- 
;,tJ u<! ( Ml ;cl i/i Dye, ntler* il tnllte public an 
.• il :\ i\- ibu all troubles that spring from, 
\i ttk lmurs or pulmonary disorders. Get a but* 
and irv it. 
< a. lit I! ARDS if CO., Oil Washington street,, 
iudni'.laiyt t Retail Wine aud Spirit House in 
4 uu. r La. 
JplJ -*.***11 1 1 II II HIM 
JackEon’s Catarrh Smifl 
AAI> TIlOCHi; l'°" l,l r> 
A DELKillTFL'J. AXI> UKMIIIjV 
fulmrrh. ttrmttarh<.ttat! ft/» ■»///. V,onr»r 
.»»<*/>/-*. llroii itir, Ccnithi, 
M9rafnr*p% *Vr 
And *11 Disorders n milling from COLDS iu 
iKii J JV H «i» Organs. 
This TTenicnv dors not“f>»y up” a Catarrh l“»t 
I,OOSl\N It fr«v III*' of ill! < (Veil -ive m »t- 
ter. nii.' k!v r«-in in i’:<mdi mi-1 llenda-nc; 
• liny* :Yn’d Kootlics tJi l»ui n*u» l»rat l» 
*rrh; i- *»» mll«l nmlagreeable in il enm-i.- m.ii 
it positively 
< urt ft n iflutin $»irc7.l« p! 
An a Troche Powder. In l«le»M,«t I., the 
and never n. u-euie. ; when swallow eil, ni. iaiillv 
gives to the Throat and fora 1 Organ* a 
Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Coinfort* 
Is the heat foice Tonic in the woihl! 
Try il! Safe, Reliable, and only :? > t cuts, 
Sold l»y Druggists, or mailed free, ad.In ms 
GOOPeR- WIL$a»iC3..rropV-. l’liihuK-iphiu 
Wholesale Agents, <». (ioodwin ,V <•«*. Rust 
Brothers, & Bird, Ihmdmi. v*.\v. w hippie .A < 
1‘orthind. «. G. IV-sk, timl Wii.g u «v bai.-her 
Agents for KUsworlh. iyaplill’icpU.). 
TO V03£ 
The m»',ertlser, having been restored to health in 
• tew weeks by a very -impla remedy, a t« r hav- 
ing suffered tor several v ears with mwrren lung 
• flection, and that cire.nl di.ea.--e Con-nmi tioti—is 
anxious to ninU known h* lii l’ellow-tiufferera the 
«ieu*b of euro. 
To all who de ire It, he will scud a copy of the 
•iciipthm used (!'.*» e of charge), w i*h the di-ect 
for preparing and iisiegthe Mime, w hich they 
will And a sruKcri.i: tor(:o\sr.Mi'TioN, Asthma, 
Brom iiitm, Cortuis. (ci.ns, and till I hroat .and 
Lung Afl'et lions, t he onlv objec* he advertiser 
In sending the Proscrip*’ rw oenellt the afllie!* 
and spread information which he conceives to 
Ve invaluable,and he hopes every sufleror will Iry 
his reined* ns it will cost them nollii n and ji-y 
* blessing. Parties wishing re eription 
gr.cc by return mail, w ill plea*- ad < s. 
ur.v. i:i>\\ ai?t» ,. wit sov. 
1v*n1n William Imrg. King Vo., New V ork 
SCDOFFLA—CONS! ..[F'l'ioy. 
Dr. LVCOI. of Pali*. oi,o o: ,.e r.e m eminent 
‘chcn -is of Lurnpo, uM* 
•* he h nit he 
tcil w hen Iodine cm Im ed in‘pure 
Dr H. Ai i. f 
vercan li .him « V-e. *. <• t. I > < *l- *i m 
*eh ing njic and «■:: ‘pi :b*r ;r:- of iodine io 
IV < t’! < •• <-l ter. Vud a t -ir.-l 
illg ••• •' 1 I ?v in 
beudid i'.iu (> n!:t *r«> 
Koi ►do -J lb .1 *.0, .'» < lb \ :V.'I, Ne*V 
York, uad by nli l): ug^t-1 
TO ( « Y«IT»Xr l VI',:. 
The* Rf.v. KDW A i.’l> A. WII.SON will pud .'free 
of ehnrg*-; •'» all who desire it, tho per-i.p ■ 
with i!ic direct n for making and u-i 
mmole remedy b.. v. <>:• l» !. v *••.,, d 
affection i, i •! i! ; -i 
IIis only te.j» f •• M ■■■.• .- r <,| •• 5 
hope- eV'. r; siiili-i t-r \\ ill t?y this j bciini, ..» 
it cost* the ti nr. :;»•.• v t.r« a bl. -in-, 
l'leust* addrr-s 
b v. I I »\ Alii) WILSON. 
No. 16*» South >■ •• i:d c*, V:,: 
New York. 
niPORT.VYT TO KIWIAT.r’S. 
The celebrat* .1 J>'d. 1» »\V :• t.» •' 
hi? cal!, •Mini** :•» e -.ii.oc i-«* 
rident to the female f-b'nt. \ ,i c\|< i.- 
twcatv-feiir ye.*: .• njin ; — ,.o *d 
and permit. i-nt relit•!''iit t'. w < ... 
pre’sion and all oil 1 • .. 
fr< in 
oontmn $1. < -Mi •**.'••■.■. I. t I: 
N. i W .mi Inin, : fd to :i..> Bl.o n in .» 
main i.ndci lie. ;m.< a. 
i*o?t*:i. Jiine. ..•* T. V2* 
CJftf.E->, ‘CM :fULA. &C.; 
c®- I’er- :■.* < ~ I t; -'ll' a!;. 
Tumors. Lai * t ..:.i» l *, iuj u.-b u 
Dr. t.KKlAW 
ei.kci a i i;i> i;.\ i ns, 
and Indian V •!.*!.!.* *• i..r. 
Ido i of ali liu: •«-: i* 
► t nr her ! '< I• in\ a •! ..i 
nf.r * u A '» 
win. ilnn.' end * ::_• 
rr u,**hi, 'oil./., in. y <• 
ill n \L n it I 
GREENE 1< ’i«-•• 
£*:ur vs rro :.5 n ? rz' a- 
j Hi. * M V Ip. ’»: i.V. !;. i> f v :■ J 1 * 1 e r* » 
"/ / A / 
Dw J<. 1 1 
i.£~ tve »• •. ... 
The s n .i i t). 
rV V* 1 M. I.. n a '• • 
Hi 
v -• -o ■. PI 
l.*•, e. T .t. .old n ^ 
g: ue* 
ss a.-.u-'u or /o j fH. 
A ;»!;*•• 1 o u. a on d t’.r vi «r- !• .1 Vrr 1 
In I p l>. 
ol yt 
I'.nj 10 11 < .. .1 v P. 1. 
je-ij.. .,n ,. ••• .r 1. I.ii p. rr.ae ,v ; 
Vy wniri. ha *• a 1 .« I. Ml.ir ... ;o pf. if I j 
y oe ..o\ rrN e\p« ; h i. ■ 1 •; 1 i- I 
brr li. < 
4- V t'fi.i .>1.1 '■> •. \ k. 
It 1 i.vr ry\ :.tv •. 
Tii'*-* i !* 11 N v li «'f!:v.rl -f any j i;; 
Hi •*•*.' I’ .mv wi lit * k»:s ; V.i-v 
re tore ... *\. if: Laid & (. :u : 
>V U-'.ilJlgi >11 .. !, \ >1. I 
'I lira. I- » 1 h- ia. ! :.: < x or J'ti 
vr.rsul .\< s5s :::Ki.i S’«a n » ►;•!.•. «.-n•;.» j 
find .pcc.ly omc Til'.V'.iiai'Kiu :md all ! 
Diseases. The M'Vtuv-d i-;,' -. are 00. .plrh'V- and I 
permanently cured in a very ^hort time. Neuralgia j 
ia the liter or head is utterly ha id.died in a IV-w 
hours. No form of Nervous i>i i.j-e vrilh^tamis 
its magi.; Infla. n-e. It !: the unqunli.lfd appior- 
al of runny emi; ; ... -icians. it • oidait > notlnn* 
injurious to l!;.* inos: m !i- ;df. ryste.n. .> !d every- 
where Sent on receipt of'il.uo und two p- 
stamps. ll'KNLi: AC 12UTremoutst., iioston, 
iias.-j., rropneto-s. 
B»otou July l>t, 1*7. lys, ;4 
IN FO R 7d ATI O N. 
Infnnnxtion gnarrunteed t.» pn-duce a iuxnrum 
growth flini: upon a bald lu .. ; :>. urd!r- -a- 
*bu receipt I r u,«* p 1.. ■ .d ol' rimple-,!;... »•;.<•- 
Krup'ion e.c., 0:1 toe skin, leav in* L ;n -oft 
clou and b<*tuiifttl, can be cbtaiuv’d wilhou 
eliaigt P\ aihtrc-Mi.g 
Tilt).-. t\ VI! \ I'M AN, < h::vj-t. 
h.’i Hi ...i.lwav. New York. 
Pd, T U. TAII.OR, 
No. IT, llvNuvi.it >n;F.i.r, li ><ru\, has for20 
year-, in addition to hi- g-.u-r.d ft.nily pr.i ii o 
g.ven.-p' i 1 •• t uition t-» the i». ai nt i.f ; !i Idu- j 
oa-c'oit c It: .od, Crunry ;t:id IN^rodi.cn-.enr- 
ga m. and ail cainpiaint-ptcular t women, tio.nl 
uc.*0111111 .d.»tions ovi ledfor patients preb : to 
rcDunuing here daring tmumuit. 
DH. S. S. FITCHE*^ 
“ FAMILY PHYSICIAIf.” 
Sereuty-six pnges; price J.'M-ent Sent to any 
address. No money i.’ipured lin'd the book i-re 
enved, read, and ftilly approved. It 1- a perfect 
guide to tlo->ick or iieii p..'»* .. 
Addre. D1C. S. S. l ii CU, 2*» Tremont street, 
BOaloU. *,*•*' 
Internal Havcnue. 
You will have to iu<wea-- your n*vi*rue in ..no 
way, for your e.vpi iiditun- for internal comiort- 
in die w ay of ealable- will be doubled i»y ilieu sp 
-oft A. Li hard'mV l o.' >‘.'.n«*:.i v W INF id ii i.i.s. 
ovtu vtci) niii'ti', 
wiiv kuvvtj-i Mio;s so; i:* 
When by the u*** oj tli#* Arnica OiiFinont wm 
eancasily bcctirc I. it has relieve thousandsworn I 
Burns, t uts, (Jiuppid Kuiab, Italia, ! 
.Sprain#, B arts, ltc-1*, 
Aud every complaint of the Skin. Try :t, for it 
corns bill do cents. lie Mire to n&k lor 
AbXICA OXN i’MKX'l 
For sale by all DruggiM*'. 
C. t«. Feck, Agent lor Ljlsworth and vicinity, 
mo s it) 
M A I t i t I K l ). 
Bangor, Apnlbith,—by I ic Uev. Daniel Good- 
will, Wm. i.. Lldndge. an Ali Annie L. lUn- 
lctt, formerly of Aiken, s. t 
Orlaml, M.uvn Ftli. is .s—by .1 **. Condon K'.p, 
Mr. Wm. I*. 1‘erry and JUiss Francis M. Soper, 
both of O. 
Amher-t, April IJth.—by A, I> i-l.u V. |., Mr. 
Francis Grover, aud MUs Sarah A. >umm boi.u 
Of A. 
Cranberry Isles. Spril ‘Mill. I8i:s—by A. r. Fcrnald 
»(), Mr. .James And and Mi s Josephine buiilii, botu oi Alt Be.* ert 
g I K 3 ). 
In Fills worth, April id.—Charles L. Sargent 
aged -- years and b months. 
Inliu“k port, (Long Fond) April 13th,—of con- 
gestion of the Lungs John It. Jh oc,d, L p, nged<>t. 
On the i-mcs'ge Jroin Cienfnego (Cuba't to sew 
Orleans, March lath,—capt. J. Bunker, oi Goulds- 
boro, aged • year 
lie *o wed w:w well known nr an enterprising 
nnd public spirited young man, voy capable iu iiis 
lino of busino'-,—while ins good oualitios, and 
igro it kindness gfhea 1 had em am red him to many. 
The loss is severely J it by ti.c family and com- 
munity. It i t nought that hi* disease was not the 
Yellow Fever, »w allirst -uppo-ed ; he had been: 
ill a long time before <ai) 1 cienfurgos, blit1 
concealed tiio la.tircm lus relatives, lie was 
buried A sua. 11. I 
Sullivan tuu ltth,—Mr. Isaac ltichardsou, aged J 
MARINK I ;iSrI\ 
I’UKT OF FT.LSWOimi. 
AltltlV Mil 
April I'.MV*.—Challen •.?•*. IV.m Ip'-v-jeT—£.«;> !rr 
St'liv 1II I'.oifi i.— Frail K I 11 •: •, i(>' u f, |*,, 
Portland.—Oman. era nr, do.—I. r. il ,dmi,<d n,t 
fn.-m —\ id i, slier nan, do.— \| <j |:jM< 
Franks, Hhiclill).—smuii.-l Eewi*, Wood, j».»:ji 
Hun} .—Ai borea, Clark, do,- Hello, Voting, do,— 
April 21st,—Ma;r ium. H-m/.v, for ]’ _ 
l!i. Mmcli, do.—Emilv, (dan*. d<».--t innm 
Tiklen. 1» i ~. for Hiovidcn a — Edw:«Mt mRIRi-ii, i do.—Cvi.M'Mi. dellion, do. — I > l .* ii*., Wood* 
lor s .Jftn.—William, N\ nod, for New York.—\\ at J 
ranlo, lewd, New ’i rk.— 
April 2 M,—G< oi'K.a, Alloy. Ro-f on —P.m^ves, 
Holt. I’lOviiloma —f.(»<In*kv. E.n a, for 11 "nr \*Uy' 
i DEER ISLE THOROUGHFARE. 
[Reported by Eaton &. Co.J 
Ait::ivr.t>. 
April T’dh,—Follow. ‘'•in.-on. from Poston—Ri 
InjC sun,Gross, d—Emblem, Coiltn Irani R*-k- 
la.M'l— 
April l.*»t!:—Yi m. T 'em an!, for Rocklnml-Matil la 
-.roin Roe i. I a ml —' la *r, Hrae, v I .oiih ran. 
j Me--ti’om It: \ — 
| April r.t'i.—- ipbill. » ;c'.f—E vPmd. from 
j l’o ton, bound ea-I.— ivroa, f.om Rockland for ! Tr«*mm ; — 
April !' :ii rlinfoo, cran. T for Rockland—Pi- 
oneer, Aidin'.<! '<• f *r Ro;k':::.d—!■ an-.l;n, st. .\ i- 
d-a-v. In-t o .a— me. t, s*. F •dn-, v. >i. t »r 
Po' ll.'d—H iay, Trim.ml tor Ro -kl ml-.Inlia 
Am, for i.o \ < t.•: .tordan. IV mi II 
Faii field, 1 -: I to -'.v 11.»veil < t.— Finer .loir, 
j St. .Io!:'i' for Ho i.>, .ua;:.i a* for lindge- 
port, t. 
bailed as above the 20,!i. 
asrasw 
:8p:ik3 rrkiummiL 
/r'f ar>, ,.r\ n 
Kvi- Xj) I’.# U/ © 
n rr~7n ,r ~ r fiLlu i l i k u A. 
.nr orc tr tTvT p y 
olu x xx xxx or t 
IX EVE!:)- VM’IZTY <>r MA TEI1IAI., 
sold in lot' to tiit tin* pnr<:Im>er, 
AT TIIE \ FRY LOW I f El\ IN'G R \TE0 
^ pr ^ ^ j. r PJ p 
---3k w X ci (a i. t, W 
I • O'. j:h i\ Mil [■ 
Merchant 6 V///.-■-*r, 
Has just »•( !io:a !*• dm nudNiAV Yx'Ltvn! 
(he 
Largest and IVst Selected 
iL iCCJk. 
ever 1,r. Mdo i- j.'.i.-’r d, ron^isting ot 
T) V‘ '* v\ p 
x ;a x x CU i'J , 
/f« 0,1 pcr.nri/v, 
L.l.Vf/.’" 
y>of. / ;.vs, 
I'/. 77 / V(» .1- <4 
< -.1! 1.i; i’ ■'.*•*•' c ! i- t<» ni: I.e t:j> !■> 
(’ r. IM I' <•• it* -1 -L i’.P if 
••• dice, C;dl a;.i| mi* .-mi:- ii., '. 
0 V. !■ A 
«» v. = '•<> m J * V, 
2'"":’l' /• •: -* -- -j 
AJ- .> i. v.11 i.l’. os' 
IlLAbY-MAi) l CLOTi/LV . 
<'c OI ll OU X MA K »•;. 
V i.-Ii v.-p r;-: .wiil Ho (->0-1 tfjo ;*f:tetio:> 
it » \\ ill Dw sv.d I1.-- I■ ■ •. 
Quiek Sal mail Picfds. 
■"•.vn Fsrxti) 
>r mv -; i:n t, r: 1 -woirnr. 
KINwmth. I-. M. w (.-:f 
«- il 1 1 V. L J JL X*X.. » 
oi I.M •• 
T. 
Aid! .... :' sit 
it •' r ■ .1 * '' ! M m Odd.1 i 
-f t! 
'. 1 
.-: ai’1; «:. 1 
\ ...» >. .i; 1 >. y 1 i' } .... 
(Hicco A. < ■ >' V.'-i ’. t. 
* $ 1 ,f.o ■* r.: 
MP'i' j S’ JJ) t 
./ I n I j ■ jt-$ «.t 
in. .,v. 11', S 2" 
1 a -i. t »'■ I n i ,1 c .r 
Hi HV* I1. ... L- •. 2 ) fl 
Jamt .. \\ V v 1 ; 
1;. \. .’I I!'1!. ;;. 
i.u‘i* ».r 11. 
!::: -.v : -. 
I f\/ri,'L> i ; i 
~ 
X 1 FT! 
< ii i i /: *’ 1 1 i 1 1 1 t j i 
T 1 am i;; 11; ;wonly u 1 rs, inr 
diiij. *•M. !. vivitt. 
3,600 nnps. IF tnV.c-n In V A-<mi t!:. -lii;:, til.- price 
will 1 e lc- n:;-.! th-, ;v will lie no 
e!i..njc for Uu-.-ki.r^. Also 
in store 
CADIZ, 
f-t. MARTIN’S, 
TURK’S ISLAND. 
JJONAIHK, an 1 
SYRACUSE, 
In liouiil, or duties paid. Also 
do::i::s and n.WT. 
DANA W CO., l’o)-!l:ir. I, M, 
1)iiM 
IN BAXKKl’I’TCV. 
In tin* I>i- tri t in t •»{ tin' 1'i.itf.I .Stales, far the 
In 'in-lot Main** 
I tie* in titter oi ID licit llegerlliv, r.;;u!ciu;t in 
Hank upt. 
la.-iitl.-i i>i mun?:. .-1. 
Al I 1 "i !• ;!.•!■ li »|n\ 1 Avail. 1* 'S. 
The 1: i»«I 1 -.. t l.o i. notice oi'lii-. aj»- 
,v mi! •'.) -• -■ -i Ho 1.1 ct C. Ila'ci tliv of 
Vi! ill U.e pottl.t Ill' Itnixock Mid Mato* of 
.Maine, u it din -.1 i >i-hv wli » In De. n iidju!,^- 
'•I .1 ie o.mi {•' ut; *:i, Dy the J)i.- 
II ■■ Cvt.i t ol .-til 1 ».• 1.1 '. 
N '• I : A A nee. 
N*i\l SiNii« 
Just l'uocived, 
a Ittr^c vs-o:tment of 
r.U’K!: n wnixt •, 
WlWMVf ® umiCf39 s 
r». r-v--~9 -m v. 
for sale t HEAPCull ami see them. 
J. a. IIALE. 
_3 w 14__ 
FA If M FOR SA LK. 
7 ^nov. n a- tin* >•«i I>c11 Cliilmnn farm, situated I 
j. L 15■ * li’oai ltitri,<port \ leg •. -aid | 
f iin contain- JtiO acte.s well divided betwten 
tillage, pa -Ininee and wot.dJund, good buikling- 
and c vt.. at a rare bargain. For further 
narti ul.it. nildie 
NATHANIEL P.mVDI N’.Jr. 
4wl4 North Penob.-eof, Mo. 
NOTICE. 
A Probate. Court w il be held at Ell-worth, on Wednesday, the gal li da; ot Apiil in-taut, ai 
it- o'clock, A. M and all matter- ulurnahle to 
-aid Court on the Fourl 1* \\ ednesday of said 
m o th, are hereby made icturnublo to,’aml sha’l 
,ave day in said Court to be held oil the >* uh oi 
-aii mouth. 
PARKER TI CK Judge. 
April 30,1-OS. 
The subscriber will open u school in Pi! worth 
village, P»r leaching the el.il Lea Ornamental and 
i-li.f Neidle Work. A p:: "er w ill he I'll t Mi- 
Adda higiu'- -Imp fur Mg ature a li -v.llif a id 
fie't.iu ii.eiil r- given, w ill open the school about 
il.,* i■ .May. Tin* un i.; M. il ha- had 7 
cm... t\pe-ii nee* ill teaching m lm men, €d-i mu* 
iiy.aml 1 iiet good sat i-luctiou will he given. 
a: ll.-nons given in german. 
The pup:! f.Tinerly taught by Mr. Maximillian jlukii, will have an opportunity to continue their 
oiiulie.-. 
AMELIA El's II. 
Ellsworth, April 18f'8. bwi* 
i cic saTj Y 
A trave!i g Photograph ahum, 2! leet long. 10 
f'11*t w ide, wall ground glass ride and top lipids, 
wiili 
WING’S PATENT CA.MEKA, 
ulso ^oed-tuck and in good repair. The whole 
ivill be sold at a great bargain it applied for room 
11. L. UKAtiW. 
Mt. Desert, April 20th, 1808, Uwll 
ABE YOU INSURED? 
1 Aim You SAFELY 
iksujied? 
GEO.A.DYER, 
I GE\X IXSEJIAXCE AGEXT. 
Kl.l.swouni, .Main!:, 
'linin’,fnl fur the liberal pat ronng o lie lms sc- 
ciiivii lor Ihepast three years in i, line, would 
rnspeetiiiiiy full the lUtention o ,ie publir, to the 
following old and reliable Co .• p.mies 
HOME of XL \V YORK: 
Capital and Surplus.‘.3,133,120.73 
U. 1RTFOliD of Hartford, Cl.: 
"Vital and Surplus,...:.*3.023,(110.79 
KITERXA TIOXAL of X. Y. : 
Capital a,,i Surplus.*1,000,000.00 
UXIOX of HAXCOR, M<>.: 
( ■'1 i'i;ii] am! Snri»ltis,.f2>0f*:i0.H 
XJTXA LIVE STOCK of 
HARTFORD, Com,.: 
< ’. •1 i ■ :i!. r^O.noo.Oi) 
I •ii'-nori* and othera will do well to -end tor 
nttM. 
tit’i. Wes* over ail first Cla«s Heads. 
•• '■•r C.a’u •r:ua via lb-mama, I'cnver 
-ui AeClty. 
TKKids iitm Liverpool, or Queenstown to 
’'•0 :•" available lur-iv montt-s idler pure/tcisc, 
! t- !• •: ufli- A a- I«• *.v rate* ;.s they can be 
i■15r '■» ; •., Lar.jor l»o*ton. 
REMEMJiER the. PEP CE/ 
IN f'SJIuajvs 1'IJAMK IJl'ir.DINv, 
Main Street. 
i v ovenue Stamps, 
Of nil «V:w i::isi-it!«»• ., eonrtn'!; on baud. Or- 
it*. by land j •;*; l< 1 by promptly filled. 
PS see b'iivd of T.jivcll i*j’ Insurance Co., in 
another column. 
I II worth. April 15, IS.:?. lMf 
HEALTHY!" HAPPY!! 
AM) 
HUNGRY! 
V.'. r- ulo-: d *; .ii 'ii L !ba* n nr Alv e 
: Ti -;f a 1 b .•;> on id 
i' a ! -1 *.v; 1. ■ I i: w;. t.i d e. ill b,-|;.;r 
: •’ >'i. bli-s 1.1 i •'*» y -n.* lift-, ami 
w ii •= see : b.• ori’i biainc our tented * 
11 a -1 bi k- ■ j, lb- ... b. ao. 
Mr •*. 5 Til ? I 5 ‘'*79 
*•.' hlil Wh :i- lb w-.Ma without it?— 
?*«••' V -V r. U'5W ('•••« -V M I d.Uible- Vfl *• 
I .;i .Mu, A l» JiV » <;u AiwilAU- 
r Y. A •• •' dise ti-. v. i;:.t you mu-i have be- 
i- <•; 'U « i.joV an* H,:i 
V..Ratio the Us3 
* )i 1 1 ef.ir* vim bw.l! : d •’•/:*.d of j*rt. 
1 > I ■■ IilbwiSi u .law \\ ib. .1 I 
!. .oil.-, y-It tivi > •uii-li* |Yin in j 
>o.:. hi'.td. <).• .-oineali <* i.-e, ii ? i-: y.,r. 
lhl d you ll'iiml 
~r.~?7 r?- *t y-yr. ]vs y :?r<r.v 
} A A > % 
5 S ? t,j. i W j 4 1 > \ j y 
m : y.'lnvT; •' !. V. Hi ii \ * 
bl •• 1 •!!< O". J * gal U}> rT aid I 
V. .... V. Ii. ag .! I i... 
hi k ! 'M.j.thsu •! !. I rjit ..•/ ;• > : ! 
-.. vp a ib. t, out anyth. 
p-, ■» y> f. ,x 
u i J 
V v. arc r 
Coed square RZesY i 
dr. -1 a di i !«" you wasallLAf.MIV, A!*-' 
i- .a I N* l: ;1. 
o\r y u i ! -i of 
/. i\7 to g t Batter. 
!. riaiv'd •. Y-'i f*»T»cv I. w vu 
;. >1 t *, i" l> ■ ior and gi t a lot ol'm.-.!.■• 
:.i- a! <u long ciioiig!i Jo J. » J \\ vu,;- 
a y i.ut.uhI have a UWherul of a 
1 on u d not tlo «»■,*,; ;1 
Li :>. io be 
limit/.;;, Ifup;>;/ and Iiti. ;/,;/, 
lie.:.r. e y mi cun just > t* t!io 
/ipC.Iifcnvy or hrcccry Eloro 
al tin- 11 i.er, an 1 •;»-t a bottle of 
( A. lilCHAKDS it CO.’S 
SOMOZiA WINE BITTERS, 
; yen thni lr vo done ju t the right tl.: a 
: -t: bl id i’ on* youi'.-elf. They 
1.. y j.li tlui.-1* luagiihl, heavy, dull leeliiig-, an *. 
1.. ak< new ;:i:. if you. Then (tout buvY it ail 
r jctir-eif, but 
Pass it is round. 
tlive it to your wife, deal it out to your chlbb 
en i into in* i.c.ghbo! ai.d take it 
y a:-obe c. Ji won't hurt you. If will o: | i-; d muddle your head. Then;is but v»*r\ i 
t. •:. ..d .a ii, no more liiau llnue is iu any native wiuo. 
I la* )!:•.'< and roots v.ithw’i.b it is V*it 
ha*. ■* a w «>*• im:ui ri. I* wi.k to make you Jil s. 
>.IJ'f, and tie ombiinition forms a mcdi-ul cub 
lliat w oi k like 
A Charm in flie Springtime. 
Ac ’onipany Ii a e u h bottle i- pampUtet, that 
give* the entire e\|dui atic.n of the great curut ve 
j i. ; iriie- of all the aitielcoU.at make the 
Dcliyhtfnl Taste and Smell 
Of the Si a Wine Pillars. 
Ctcce; e, Apothecaries’, 
l’:r.:sr;-!.*’ .-nd • uniry re K «*.-.ts, all ovtr 
he l a ■ I >i: o*-, are x ndbig in their <>r.u>rs_ 
Our fi'uve!!! Agent J Wllle in that it bed 
fun, atid we begin to think it does when we try to 
till our orders. 
PROTECTION I 
See that tho LAULL ON Till. i:«>TTI K bears 
thr tc- •iiadi- ofda U >!<iN A I 1 UK, and that o.ir 
Inl-imas .k'l i>>u **• i,,t.i 
A ». ,0,0 VA///. J 6‘ ZO.y St., 
15 O S T O N 
April i. ’68. 3mo8.~Inside. 
Mutual Life Insurance. 
Yew York 
LIKE INSURANCE COMPT ! 
Morris Franklin, I’ri.sidknt. 
ASSETS, omr $0,000,000. 
Au'/ Income, nearly $4,000,000. 
’Purely At ritual. 
Important to Policy Holder.-. 
rm: Tri;-ti es have adopted the Contribution p':m .1 I livideud.8, I'AYAltLK lift: VMP. YIAR 
i>r.rj,\!!i-:i», lniiiR the nearest appro i« h • > • net 
iu-iice to ill. Tea >ear ami l-hidon'meni oli ies 
w il! r« l\ e a mu' h lanrer dividend lima under the 
11i<1 i'i•; ivntajiV plan. >ome Compani s pay •» div- 
idend ol' ,Y» per rent., Lai not til* in -.e■- alter ji 
i- de lu.el. idic dividend iu the ‘“Nu’.v Ymu 
1 ife” for l-oB to some of our older I’oliey.Hold- 
ers i-Mxn-l.UiUT per lent., and is paid in < a-il 
;a onre. In lour years tliis company him added 
MX Mni.io s Jim.i. u.s to it Asset.', be-dde- p:u- 
ia-uv.i Two Million DOLLARS lor Dividends, 
during that period. 
Vil per-ons dfirinir Ageni'ie in this Company, 1 
or Insurance, will address this liranch Olliee, ui j 
SMITH & BRADBURY'S BLOCK, 
J2L-U<s3r“0'St3,.Zk, 
W. F. MORRILL, 
SwlJ gtNLIIAL A (T.T. 
|Uw gulvcvtijscmcnts. 
THOMAS H. AGNEW, 
2G0 & 202 (iUKIiXWlCII ST., X. V., 
| Hu* reduced the prices oi Tea?, c -n><Sugars, Flour, and nil kinds of (ivocciics fiom 10 to Jo 
per cert. 
I Beat. Japan Tec, SI. Best English Breakfast 'J en, $1. ! splandid Odo'g T«-a, 0 > o. 
[ ]000 bb.n i-’L/Ur, nil grade*, from *11 upwards. I 20,000 gal. Molashi s, all grades, fioin 40 e. up- wards. ( uffee roasted .and ground, l.»c. to 4 )e.— 
Sngai.s nil grades, at YcfimoV prices, and eu rv- 
lliiiig u.-erl m every family cheaper and better than 
aii; lore in New York. 
I TIIO.ias 1{. au.NFVV occupies bis own rtore, > 
(o.viis tiie property, and ha* no rent to pay ;imports 1 
and buys exclusively for cash, never g lie u note j 
in his lif .consequently be can undersell any house in this eil v. 
I CRT!) A ME R ICftN STEA MS H ip BT> 
THROnGTl Lilia T3 C ALIFORNIA. 
Via rnnrn a cr I icarrgua. 
SAILING FROM NEW YORK 
JI:ir. 5 ti i! id ipr, .Via -it,;] 
I I- i. JUny Sill. I.llli and 
Willi Now Steamship of the Fii -t Cui-s. 
passage lower than my any other 
3j 3. 33. O 
For further information nddrer? the undersigned 
nl 177 \Y £61 .STltMi r, New York, 
P. X. CAUliIN(; rnV, Agent. j 
ITEnV KILLING M\DK K\kV. by 
t Allen’* Weeding ll«»e. M be peo- 
ple any : —*• 11 i- an I'lnunr/' ij/or to the weeds*,” ‘Poe*- Ps win k p-.r/ert/«/,*’ “All 
'•■if and tool t,>‘ b.-ii He,*’— 
< hnngcs the tlnulgoip, of into 1 
p ."—"Nitiic eon afford to do witlioul it,”— 
■'The o-vi.er «f it i< i.evxeu-alde f;»r y.ied* «.r 
-i' y wall's.” let ii and you v.‘II -av s ». For 
!•• for «»on n il! be T on k for it.)’ In ad im- 
p! in" it tic der.-t. i.t*. amj.n-, Woprw-' 
lor. Woodbury, (Joan. Send f l*i>!» lor •• uvular — 
M o ;:t Wi:oic--ale l*v 15. » ALLDNL>1.11 .A <_U., 
II. ion, Mass. 
n B r"> ~v i I for Cat a- 
IT 'JitMl !»')nU- mi A» «•]»;i■**•-• t*rc» and >hnr P.u'ld- ■ 
i A. .J. .I’lt'KXKLL u (Jo., ITibii-heis, I r« •, 
N. V. 
\ 9 V*1 P«t month yr:ir:in»**( il to .'"••nt- tv- 1 •U \J 'J where .*• r.i p ..nr J', ft nl f.rrr!* _• 
\v f..rri;\ul.v«1.»?:••• 
:•••"» Wire Cr»., 1 id Drmulwav, X.Y.,u;- lllm.ir- born >t., Chi-ago, 111. 
TOTED.flGENTS.Srrri 
evrrvw Imre, wale and female. to int.viduoe the' 
Ni l m: I wpin>\ i.i) mi mon .-i.v. fa ■; !- 
1 ^ W 1 .<!; M A(' 111 N Id 'Mu machine vvii' lnon. 
Mileh, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, brai l, and u- 
1 b i’ >i u ino.-t superior inanner. 1 *r!»•*» o;-:v 
>l>. Fully warranted h>r live voai*. We will pay 
$H‘U0 lor any machine dntf. ill sew a stnM"-rer, 
more beautil'ul, or more el i• i>• .seam than oar-.— 
I' makes Mle “I'.lis-lie lock Mitch.'' 
Fvrry -c •«»!.d -ra -Ii can be cm, and .Mill tin* j » 
*“• ptic. ,1 apart wdlio.it tearing if. ’.he 
iv Agents lnun $75 losfdoo per montb an 1 1 
*■ n *• f»r a co pi.n-..sion from which r.vi. e -t 
•••in 1,'. jii'ie. AiM, is SIX'* >el 11 &.<'<>., 
I’<■: -u!- «p 1’.. .a- lo. ton. ;:-. 
< -'*«ti —1>> not be Mn.ir.-ed upon bv other 
0- .- i:. palm.n.4 '-J wo. :li'(»-.- ctHl-iroa livtVbiac-b 
••’I't.'ie .'ii; ltapic iflii c-.vi-e. Ot'.rs s the 
;• •!!•!•..• >:ilrcal!y practical diem mrliii.c 
maun: •>•• u.' I. 
1 I itit: lit Fr.i;r> ('ri 
\ T i." 11 I >•»; -i.i ..vaai >'i,. c’i p y | 
e ■■■ ,-rk< i!. t'.’d in >-■ i! i't’e i';:: H \\ 
M> s.- v .!. Cl * 1 ;;: \.,t p> be-paid tor »ill tii.-1. 
1- \g* r V. p.ti I. ;.! I'.f ill; -• s.p .1 
! '» •' «* A L i: A. t. ! 1 \ I'IX, ( ;.:c.<pte I .0 i-. 
Ma 1 
YJlSPEXSIDP’ fur tlDIFS 
i tiii; 
«> G sk x ^ 
ait.l:ini .-rr: ie!e ?c •a.‘.a ee of la lie in 
-u 1 m.'iu'. n only .-• •'•.■ling the linger Im u 
In 11 hut. b n4 
i i h F X \ (' I 
... 
8 
;t.V :l.l 
4»( ! F. i m ley on'■ i‘-er-ph.'ed, and will 
1 'i ;,t ..... v ... •• -lit to a I* ::, 
ii ■ il Iv 
v.t.-.'id n fvav (■ \vn. Tarn, -• and sum- 
id -or ■/*. cut-, i.i! i- •! fli-eotiu! i!jc tr.uc.n— | M 1.>:■■;.* M l .. CO., ..o V, a.cr s :••;!. 
• o fo t 10 r fifty ffttaranlecd 
i ’• WM.ile.l to llilroi'U *e r.'ir NtAV j 
‘-(A: Mi!, lit WI-.. S ■. : — ff 1 
•' "<■■■■■ .i" "ia- 
pi ? I... c, It i. : l.f, M 
« ill S ! > to 1 •• I" : V ! a » A. I) ; *. •, 1 v;,;.. 
1 : : 
Ail- 
W I. V 1 v. ( >.. 1 Jo -1 ..11 .C 
■■ mm l i T.j 
:;i:»T\ Dir; :n:i I'.pii ; ,m. I 
JL id *• Jin' 1. 1 e• nil ill .-••All •;• ! •• i. ’A j 
'-e 1 If 1 .-( I I.e I'MtUVIIf. I’daeK- Ml ! I M's'e. I 
*• •-A •'(•!• lor..!. I'll* ti/al! J). •• .-• J 
t M i. .. n a t i: ;> 
“ESTY” ORGAN, : 
vox iiigIana stop. 
1 y ."11 win* li.ive heard it lo bo the 
M" 1 limn, ai ...id ha-: u: id in:iianm ol hue ill-: 
a n \oi( j. ..••;• \ii.tvii. .i. j a 
< •>.. h \ 11.* oi ,yi11.: 1 invciii.i". | 
lii ■. S d !.'•■ 
I ; ; 1; 
FRUIT TREES & VINES,!: 
>';;(•/// Xhruu- and J'laulr. 
K ( .)■':pi.f.tf and e.Meu^ive -t k for sale G 
v.h.'i :--de* r lei.ud; dc- ri ».1 by our >-«.> •; 
••*•:! :.'ii ami (bilde t«# lo On haid and (.aidcis: 
ma ! lo n! c.p] 1..• tills S * 
It i. U I:! 1.- A < <*.. (»o. e 1,:| V.' -hie p a M. 
s. fpp'e hale :i'vnm, bu emeni of -•*> Wnter .* it. 
lb. I il. 
GRANT, AKSS.2L.F 
work by I'on. J.T. II •• .ii. y, tl c !’opt:la •!; t *r ; 
a. in one hand <*ino volume. Agent wauP ! ev- 
1 
t. ywbcic l» -<11 ills. Al-o he lii- oi v older 
in the K belli..a; (.rant n.el .-lie. l-'i.n au<l 
il< ir (.cucral l.aali-li ami (ierman). ami Ih.ve j ] 
other >laml.anl works by the tame author; hi- 
Ic-t iham o ever MV.-i < <1 men and w men *«» m d.e 
f.oliev. F. 1 i iit AT it CO., I’ilhi. h> r Got ] j 
litoi.ilway, X. Y. 
(“iiaw's ciirvu'Ai., r.t.t:* n:n. hi.vf :t-n.A ! i.o. 
H n.l IP make- U ern old pi.ded-v. .e a*--: 'is < 
ii-w. f-.imj !(•- ••‘•'..i by lUi.d <-.. rceeij ef t.M nls 
p» pav f.-r p i* king ami Add.e s.J >ll.'.w, 
! < m: I. :io him trect, lJiddg* p-n t, < o.m. Agent-. 
wante 1 everywhere. 
V*. AN i l).—Salesmen to Ii-iv. 1 1 *»• M ir.uta1- 
tunnir co., and 11 by suinide. (ioo twa^- 
gu.irnntv. 1. A-blr will* •lam-. 
nml llow b, ltd, t i. -tiait t-treet, l‘u. a .* ipbia. ( 
l euu._I« 
Patent GiXeey, 
I vm >■< •Viiowi-it t» ta’.'onl Idttcv. l'alcd 
lo el vvlt'i >UA\ % c. Kill- 
to.-. tee -. le.di ■ im e a, v. ho hi ve p )‘"cut- 
Cl I ,t b SOI' llie I' .: nl < )ii< < >;• >V. u e> iv 
Ye ’I I > i; Aim ric in and Fouoi »*:m l’nF-it 
A c ... i i!•:• .1 »-I <• o h ♦* in tin* w •: id. < .nr- 
c- J|. than any ••Mt-r reliable -y. A pat.i- 
pbid < -niiaimug tuil instruction? to inventor?,seat 
grati-. 
t\ v A n. '.<1 one lbund Volume, routainiwr ].*■■> 
Mi-eliaid'-ul vagi'; n •. nml tb.- I :l(*•1 >i 'i *« 
mis bv ( ouniir wild I• ii.' and It ecipl i'<*r Me- t 
eliani. f, i. died on r* cipS of ofs. A'b'.re-; 
;*.l -NX (-<>.,.>7 1‘ark ltovv. New Y» k. 
AC! NTS \VAVn:i> FOR T1IK 
Official Ilidory of t!:c War. : 
Its Can e, < I* -meter, Conduct and Rn*lilts-, V 
By Hon. H. Sthvi n*. 
Its roadv tic. ••om'- dii d wi h an imuv 1 c<m- > 
ission t.. d. it Um lie t suL.-criplioa kiookcxcr 
'rd>lisiUM|. ; 
One A ton. Pa., r« i,o;t. mij -( •. HU"* 
1M threo tl: 
Another in Po-««»n, 0:1 •oih orthov m louvd-v-. 
St,ntl ;.,r and >cc our terms. :n-1 1 IWI ; 'O'ct uuirti u-A «!• ir«*-•* ATlUXAL 
HLlsiU\ (. f '(>.» l’luliuU'U'hia, Pa. 
hotsks, v ai:ms~lanus 
i 
MILLS, TIM1JEK, j 
t 
And every de-oHpiion of real estate. \ 
i 
* CHBAY’S I 
fi 
K E A L ESTATE JOE R X A T. 1 
Is indispensable to h ry Farmer, Buyer, Seller 
up .Ownerof real e-tute. Vublished thelst ami 
l.'> of every month, at $ 1 per year in advnnre. Mi i-mrlptlono received for six raontna. Single 
cipicsbo ts. 'Jhe ni0-i us.eliLH.bu inis< pa er in 
tle «colStOL].AVSBU'IU>l.NU,-i 
i istoa ! 
T>,'i—rri 1 ^'Vi n vl-Fotl CUTTING LAlilts’ i 
XXOfeLl vildl L cuiuiiiuN’s .jhi.sses.- 
I1-Hp»t hy mail or express. For MALE 1:1 
am. Sewing Machine Agents. Premlumi 
gtvon to Agpiitv, “Men and Women,” aud « 
{guarantee of $2 per dnv profit. Send for par, 
Collars to S.VMl' ELFKENCII, 
122 Nassau street, Near York. 
JVOTE.—I have made airangeinenls with the 
Patentee in Europe Jor the exclusive sale oi 
the( elehrated Koval C'JiAUTof IhcL'.S; 
Book 
aktnts want 
FOR THE NEW HOOK 
“MEN of OUll T ;,iE8 
"r Leading Patriots of tlie Day. An elegant 
ticiavo volume, richly ii lust rated with 18 beautiful 
Steel ngrnvings, urn) a portrait of the Author,Mrs. 
iitllllliif OiilEK STOffL 
Agents say it is the best r nd sells the quickest of 
any bookthey ever sold Some are taking 200or- 
ders p'-r week, it will outsell “Uncle Tom's Cab- 
in. Wo employ no general agents, blit pay extra «,«*mmis>ion. old agents will appreciate tins item. 
Send for circulars giving full particulars. Address 
If AIM FOill) l»l lil.iSIIING CO., Hartford, 
Conn. 
Wanted---Agents. 
Li all part of the United States lor our New Work 
“People's Bock of Biography,” 
Containing over eighty sketches of eminent por- 
isonsofi.il age- n l countries, women as well as 
mu; a handsome o/tavo book of over 600 pages, 
illm (rated with beautiiul steel engravings: writ- 
1 by .1;ones Paiton, the most popular of living 
o(irL uhi-e name will insure for it u rapid 
i! ■. .'send for descriptive circular and see our 
cNtra terms. A. fc. Ualn & Co., Pub’ra, Hartford 
Conn. 
rannnc prrn»QrorvrAiNpen. |liUUJOi IlilJj O 60 iine* written with W "ne in o! Ink. The best tiling in the world. 
I¥-.ample s nL lor 10 cents. $IOa day guaran- 
-» d to Agents. Address J. 1’. PKlC’IS if Co., 
J< Fark Low, N V. 
;>\.i ;’ 1 1. i; do.-e >lamp for nriced cir* 
A. BA UN Lb re lu., Ill William at, 
N. Y. 
DU. LAXGLEYSROOT AND HERB HIT- LERS, a iv* a >uiv remedy for Liver C’om- 
• l.ii-it in ail its firm, Humors of the Blood and 
-km, •'S',r«»ful i, 1»>1•«*;>-i, Co.-tiveness, ludigcs- 
oa. .j.uu* 11-.I'l.iciK*, nail Bilious Diseases, 
.••acral Debility, Ac. They clean? e the system, 
»•: Mi* tin* 1> j\Vi-N, restore the appetite, purify 
in- blood. ? iMMigli;en the body, and thoroughly 
e il ui a-es of all kinds. 
Goodwin & Co., Boston, Mass.— 
« 11 by a 1 Druggi t j. 
Consumption Positively Cured. 
friiAM’s Fuivsil Mk at Ct:i!K, for Consnniption 
oid Br.» di' d AfV.’e-tious, i- prescribed and re* 
,, nde,i by F.i. 1. iaim all over the country, 
I is pm foruiing nion cures than all other ivhne- 
111"- combined. Atrial v. ill convince the most 
kc;•‘deal, tl a bottle; six for $5. sent by ex- 
« Mculars live. Sold by Geo. c. Good via 
v < a.,Ilmiovvi >t., Boston, and all Druggists. 
important Announcement !- 
A B'*;:u:iful Illustrated Book, worth a Thousand 
ndl ii t » any addie-mug Professor JOHN J 
A pLLPuuL, No. 255 Winihrop Place, New 
_#_ 
Til* K Hi: f.t u POOL —Howard Assocla- 
A ll; for Young Men, on the errors 
a •; d. a whb urntroy the manly pow* 
-.a-.' 1 cv i-e unj e.iimmit* io marriage, with sure 
e-:,.i- i.-i.of. **cnt in sealed letter envelopes 
v of a airgv. \ddic-- Hr .1. SKI!.I.IN IlGL Gll- 
l > >;■«, ilow.i. ; A atciatimi, l'lul.idelphia, Pa. 
-Mil: GEAT PiX-VTORM REMEDY.” 
■JpIIO.-L troublesome and dangerous pests, Fiu* 
*1 Win jms, or any other Worm*, are salVly and 
\peli‘.?d from the.-y.-tem by the use of 
:,! y- 1 *ir,-Nv iinn Syrup’, without injury to 
.«•: .. :.i ..f the ij;o: delicate child or adult. Pure- 
;e. v»... r..:i!ed to cure. Gf.o. C. Good* 
1 tu.. Bo. to iUa.rs., and all druggists. Price 
■) cts. 
VniOMANl'Y, or Soul Charminjr. 
1 i11w <1 i11k*r sex may fascinate nml 
bn the aiv -I’ou of any one they choose, instant* 
.mi c pro*oc -,‘ity in love or business.— 
ipi.:*1 thi’ singular power. This 
r, hi g k ha* 1». mi published by us ten 
'a; *,.. •.; \\h !i h t* 1 cmi enormous, and 
t-;i.. ..id. of the kind iii the English Ian* 
i• ; 1 I'm 25 • *.. or live lor one dol- 
< w ;• /u ,e to the umarried. Ad-] 
V. \\ iiA.iA.M A Ce., Look Publishers, Phi- j 
great- Distribution 
jtv ill!-: 
;.:j:n;oroi.iTAX gift go. 
Gift.. to tlie amount of $210,000. 
Every 'l'k'ket draws a Prize. 
SC.I.-1K..IU. Each *10,000 
JO *• 5,000 
_ 1,000 
40 500 
<n> ** 100 
0.1 fit 
o ... 25 
oj 25 
25 
.,.••! Ku ivi")il l'dii'.'o Each $.500 to $500 
.1 
•• MelodeollS r‘ 75 to 150 
.-• wi >g m.•dunes, 00 to 175 
1 ,• erti F>o\i'-, 25 tO 2'A) 
I <. dd W'.lche- 75 to 3»*0 
.) 1 r V.'at. hc 30 to 50 
:• i■ hi ibii.rting*. Framed Engravings, silver 
•..mi* p;.i»;ogj .pi* Glmm.-, and a large a^soriuient 
iiw < ia di-welry, in all valued at $1,000,000. 
A * :.: iici* |.i • 1..i u any ot the above prizes bv 
t.P U tukrtfor 25 t-. 1 ickels des* 
11 ; .ii/e a iv ?ealed in Envelopes and 
ii .bin mixed. (>u receipt ol' 25 ets. a sealed 
ii nei. v. 11 iwti without clKrtce anil delivered 
.Mir m.i. e, or -a; by mail to any »d<Uv*s. The 
i.......upon it will l»e delivered to the tick* 
i. ..!<•;• ,m payment of Unk Dol.I.Ait. Prizes 
Iv imiin iji.iiely si n! to any address, as rc* 
u i. d, b) expre-s or lcturn maib 
) ■>' trill ku ,tr tehnl your Prize is before 
r-ry f,r il. .L y Prize may be rrcUuny* 
r o the same value. So Blanks. 
\ i.h ,. .no,;- can licpeml on fair dealing. 
i;i S'\ c eelect the lew following 
...i.c iiGiio tin* i.jiiin who have lately drawn valu- 
•i.t/ ..ml k.ndly permitted us to publish 
"i.w.:::-! IMir.ilo. N. Y.,1.000; Miss Annl 
.1 lib. Piano, valued at $55*.; Kob’t 
,i e, Iowa, Gold Watch, $250; Phil- 
.,> >, iii. i. ui-viiie, Ky Diamond cluster 
< ■■■; u. a. Patter-mi,’ New Bedford, Mass., 
i.\',’s* Yea tel, $;.'5 mi-? Emn-a Walworth, Mil— 
i: .. Wipiano, $5ir.»; Kev. T W Pitt, clove- 
I, t min, Melodeoll, $1-5. 
... -ii i.o names without permission, 
p, m 11 a «.i tip. Puis-. —** i lu*\ arc doing th« 
iv .. |. un-.*; the linn i- reliable, and deserve 
-u ••> *—\Yeckly kiU/une, Feb. ti, 180K 
h.,\ ■ i‘x,.;i.i!ii'il their hy.-»tein, and know 
I,. -.)! be a fa'a- lU aliug ilrm.”—A' Y Jlerald, Feb. 
i... week a fi iem of ours drew a $500 prize, 
b ii wa* piouipby received.”—Daily Aeic«,Mar. 
.* i ;or circular fdving many move references 
nd 1 V b e in -. .no the press. Liberal in- 
.p io .r-i.: satisfaction guaranteed.— 
: j... Li^'in ? t?:; 1; d Fn\ * I'd c- contain.- om; 
»T Six tickets for $1; W lor $12; 35 for 
i, llOlul ^1». 
> >li --uUl l.i' nd Ircssed to IIA It- 
WILSON vC CO., lsroudwuy, 
;. v. 
STATE of MAINE. 
TUKAStlfKU’S OFF1CK, j 
Augu-ta, April 3d, 18*$. | 
1' n tin* following Townships or tracts of land 
,)i, t b t.- \rd in am town, the following 
it’ii. for Mate fax of 1688, were made by 
to be. lift lire on the third day of Muruh, ISOS 
COt NTV of HANCOCK. 
0.3,*'.!)., Kiglltv dollars, $800) 
o. bighty dollars, 8000 
j. \ f No 3, Fifteen dollar* 15 00 
4 N ol No 4, Fifteen dollars, 15 00 
..'.Mi Jiiv., F ’ft con dollars, 1500 
on, do. Fifteen dollars, 15 00 
,, ia. nlj .’S euben, Thirty dollars, 30oo 
.1 .. m. l>., Fitly dollars, 50 00 
•. |, do. Fifty dollars, 5000 
m. 1). Fifty dollars, 50 c0 
»i .. Fifty dollars, 05*0 
do. highly dollars, 80 00 
do. Ninety dollars, pu 00 
do. highly dollars, 8000 
ndo. highly dollars, SO oo 
,, d.». One hmelreddollars, 100 00 
,»l», ib». sixty dollars, €0 00 
nil. do, Fitly dollars, 50 00 
1 lau t, 'I’mdols seventy-five ets, 3 75 
i^la do. Six dollars, 0 00 
:i a ta Head and 
‘Hear I-land-*, Three Dollars, 3 00 
h 1 land, One «l«*llarseventy-five cts, l 75 
04 da. One dollar seventy-lire cts, 175 
...'.bn.-y's do. 'I wo dollars fifty couta, 2 50 
t> d do.*, near Lit- 
Deer Lined, sixty-three cents, 03 
,- M'H ib*.. Fifty cents, 50 
bile spruce lid One dollar, 1 00 
..ini I,land, four dollars, 4 00 
.di di*., Two dollars fifty cents, 2 50 
.» t Linck do., Fifty cents, 50 
-I black do. seventy-live cents, 75 
lui-cuiii'. do. Two dols. 2 00 
..." do. Twentj-two dols. fifty cts. 22 50 
/.u all, tlo. Three dollars fifty cents, 3 50 
r ii Din k do. One dollar tweuty-llvo cts. 1 25 
iisniring.-, do, Five dollais. 5 00 
Id Harbor do. One dollar fifty cents, 1 50 
3wl3 N. G. HICIIROUX, Treasurer. 
NOTICF. 
Till' Rr' noln in d’.H'rirt No.:t, will commence on 
tunlav tbf till day of .Mav next. 1 
J. 11. HIGGINS, Agent. 
kilowortii, April Utl :«S, 
jfor HorR (RoUtmtt._ 
COSTAif • 
Preparations. 
EVERYBODY—Tries Them! 
EVERYBODY—Uses Them 1 
EVERYBODY—Believes in Them. 
EVERYBODY—Rccom’ds Them. 
Are you troubled by Rats. ltPce, Roadi- 
es, A uts, Ac. ? Buy a 25c or 50c Box oi 
“Costar’s” Exterminators. 
“Only infallible Remedies known.” 
••Freefrom Poison.” “Not dangerous 
to the human family.” “Rats come 
oat of their hol**s to die.” Improved 
to keep in auy climate. 
Are you annoyed with Bed*Bngs? Can't 
sleep nights I Buy a 25c or eOc Bot- 
teof 
“Costar’s” Eed-Bug Exter. 
A liquid “Destroys and prevents Bed 
Bugs.” “NeverFails.” 
Fop Moths in Furs. Woolens. Oarpetj, A«\, &c. Buy a 25c. or 5oc. Flask of 
“Costar’s” Insect Powder. 
Destroy* instmtly fleas ami all Insects 
on animals, kc. 
“A sure tiling.” Thousand" testily to 
its merits, tjr Buy a 25c or 50c Box of 
“Costar’s” Com Solvent. 
*■»/« v iiiiip, iiiiinuuB, imiia. ti; iu 
Don’t suffer with rain ! A wonderful 
fower ot healing! livery family should *ep it in the house. O'Buy a 25c or 
50 c Box of 
“Costar’s Buckthorn Salvo. 
Its efforts are immediate. For cut*, 
burns, bruise*, wounds >oro Breasts, 
piles, ulcers, old sore*. Itch, scrofula, 
and cutaneous eruptions, chapped 
hands, lips, bites of animals, insects, 
he.__ 
“A Universal Dinner Pill” (sugar-coat- 
ed). 30 yerr* administered in » Physi- 
cian’s Practice. 25c & 50c Boxes— 
“Costar’s” Bishop Pills. 
Ot extraordinary efileacy for eo*tivo- 
nes*. indigestion, nervous and sick 
headache, dyspepsia, dysentery, gener 
al debility, fiver complaint*, chills, le- 
vers, Ac. Not griping. Gentle, mild 
and soothing. 
“That cough will kill you. Don’t ne- 
glect it. • u d 50c sixes— 
“Costar’s Ccugh Kemedy. 
The children cry for it—it is a “Sooth- 
ing Syrup.’’ For coughs, hoarseness, 
sore throat, croup, whooping cough, 
asthma, bronchial Affection*. Singer* 
and speakers, and all troubled with 
throat complain*!, will find this a ben- 
eficial pectoral remedy. 
Beautifies the complexion,giving to the 
skin a transparent freshness. (D*llot- 
tlcs $1.00. 
“Costar’s Bitter-Sweet, 
and Orange Blossoms. 
Renders the skin clear, smooth and 
soi,. Removes tan, freckles, pimples. 
Sir. Radies, try a bottle, and see its wonderful quality. 
! ! ! Beware ! » ! of all worthless imitations. 
*** None genuine without “COSTAIt’S signature. 
%* 25c and 50c sizes kept by all druggists. 
%* $1.00 sizes sent by mail un Receipt of price. 
♦%* $2.W» pa vs for any three $1.00 sizes by Express 
%* $5.00 pays for tight $1.00 sixes by Express. 
Ad.resa 
HENRY R. CO STAR, 
4P2 Broadway, N\ Y. 
****For sale by Calvin G. Peck—TYiooix k 
P ARCHER, Ellsworth, Me. 
For by all Wholesale Druggist* the 
large Cities.* 
Something New. 
Supplementary Sheet to the 
Royal Spanish Lottery. 
Giving every purchaser the advantage of select- i 
ng his own numbers. For circulate giving full in- I 
[urination, address, 
WM* U. SMITH, * Co.* General Agents. 
99 .Nassau Jutet, Kvw York.1 
i 
m 
MISS SAWYER’S 
Salve. 
nERTC you hart a salvo ecmbh.lnf seotfclug ami healing properties* with 110 dangerous 
ingredient. A remedy at hand tor ths many 
Sains and ache* wound* ana bruise*,to whisk es  is heir, limn re ea?rfy applied than iruar 
otJier remedies, never producing a bad offset, bus 
always relieving pain, hftwever severe. 
It Is prepared by Miss SAWYER, who h#ff 
1 u»ed it in her own extensive treatment of Ike 
sick, for nearly twenty years, with great sueesas. 
The prfirrcfpal disease* for which this salve D 
recommended nre.Cliiliblaios, Rheumatism. Pilee* 
Scrofftla, Old Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Sprains, IluffVs* 
Fetfef Sores, Felons, Erysipelas Sore Eves, Bar* i i'cr’u Itch, Deafness, BoiI“, I’i> g-Womts, Coma, 
I Rites of Insects, Cancers, Toothache, Earache, 
| Sore Nip]des, Raldnesp, Swollen Breast, Itch* Scald Head, Teething. Chapped Hands, 8«alda* 
Cuts, Bruise.*, Cioup. Cracked Lips, and Sores sit 
ehiIJren. 
it never f ills to cure Rftetfmatlsm, *f prWperlt applied. Rub it on well with the blind thrtVf 
times a day. In several cases it lias cured pat 
sied limbs. For PILES it has been dtaeoverd to 
be a sure remedy. Persons that have been afflict* 
cd for years have been relieved bv a few applica- 
tion*. For ERYSIPELAS it worts wonders, al- 
l\ing the intlamalion and quieting the patient-^ 
For CHAPPED HANDS It produces a cure im- 
mediately. Let those with HALT KIlETTM obteii 
tiiis salve, and apply it freely, and they will And it 
invaluable. It is good in cases of SCROFULA 
and TUMORS. CANCERS have been cured witlt 
it. The best Salve ever invented for BW0LLE5 
BRKas r and SOKE NIPPLES. No wey.Jninrl 
ous. but sure to afford relief. SORE or WEAffl 
EYES—Rub it on the lid* gently, once or twice a 
day. Cures deafness by putting it hi the»-ars ou a 
piece of cotton. For FELONS iUIr fs sope:lor Mf 
anything known. Lor PI.VIPl.KS this acts like A 
charm. For BURNS and MCA LDS—applythe Halve 
at once and it gives immediate relief. ‘For OLD 
•SORES, apply once a dav. 
Fou House* anihatti.f.—For Sr/ret or Brule- 
c» on Hor.-cs and Cattle ti is Salve is invaluable, 
mid has astonishing effect in cm ing scratches ou 
horses. This Salve has worked its own tvay tnfe 
notoriety, and is « tule and sure rcinemedyfor all 
the above uilmcuis. 
PUT UP IX BOTTLES AT 
25 els., 50 els., and $/.00 
each. 
PREPARED BY 
Nliss C. Sawyer, 
AND PUT UP BY 
L. M. ROBBINS, 
Wholesale ami Hot: il Druggist, 
KOCKLAXD, ME. 
Who is Nliss Sawyer f 
Miss Sawyer lives in the City of Rockland, KnoS 
Bounty, Me. She has devoted the beet years of her 
life to nursing the sick, and has had more expert* 
cnee in the cure of obstinate diseases, old floras 
and ulcers, ami h is also been consulted in mom 
cases of accidents, such as Hums, Scalds and 
Bruises, than any other person in New England, 
professional or otherwise. Hie has competed stun 
cessfully with the most able physicians in tha 
states, as well as with nurses and Indian doctors. 
From time to time she has compounded remedies 
for usejia diseases in her own practice. Amongoth- 
or compounds she has for many years made a 
Salv«* which soon obtained an extensive sale, and 
now is in great demand abroad, ns well as In pri- 
vate families and among the hundreds of men en- 
gaged at Rockland and vieinitv in the hazardous 
business of quarry ine rock and burning lime, nml 
also among tiic seamen along the coast of Maine. 
•So popular did it become that while it was only 
put up in old mustard boxes, without labels orjher 
help ef advertbements, Miss Sawyer received «*»-• 
dera from nearly or quite every Stale in the Tir- 
ion. The demand finally became extensivo that 
she became unable to meet It. and she made as 
arrangement with M. BOBBINS, a druggist ef 
Koekl ind, to take charge of the business ana sup- 
ply the trade. The agcr.t is «o well satisfied with 
tlie merits of the medicine that he guarantees it to 
cure nil diseases for which it is recommended,and 
any one wiio gives it a trial according to direc- 
tion-'. and is not satisfied, is invited to return tha 
box, with half the contents, and the money will ba 
refunded. Full directions with each box. 
Ee commendations. 
The following are a few selected from themnlti- 
tiu’.u of recommendations in the possession of tha 
Agent. 
[From Mr*. Elizabeth Coombs, Brunswick.} 
Brunswick, April 4.1887. 
Miss S.\wyft?.—T received your letter last av* 
cning and was very glad yon routImled to let mat take vour >: lve. I think I can do well with it and 
it will be quite an ncc,.nmiodation to inv husband 
ns lie cannot get along without it. lie has triad 
everything el-e and has never found anythihg 
that heap’d hU leg as that salve of yours, and wa 
have both found it to bo all and even more thaa 
you recommend it to be. We have had It in tba 
family j or 0 yeara. and I have used it lor every- 
thing, and can truly >av we have never found ft* 
equal. I use it for w eak hack and it works like » 
charm. Mr. Coombs has had a Fever Sore on bis 
leg lor thirty years and would lie a cripple to-daa 
if lie had not found a remodv iu your Salve. 1| 
ke *ps ’it healed, and takes out the inflmntion and 
proud flo-ah, and sw Ming, and docs for him all 
that he can ask. I can recon mend it for a good 
many thing * that you have not, for 1 use* it for ev- 
ery thing. I coi-slder it invaluable in a family. If 
you can put this testimony together, and it can be 
of service to you, you are welcome. 
Yon can send me large boxes If you please, mad 
a lew little ones. J mu d > b tter with large ones. 
Your..’, Ac., ELIZABETH COOMBS. 
[From the Rev. Wm. II. Ifehrevhausan, now af 
Bucksport, Maine.] 
This certifies that I have used Miss Sawyar’a 
Salve and corn-liter it superior to any other. I 
1 cheerfully recommend it to all in w ant of a g*o4 
Salve. 
WM. II IIELMERIIAUSKH. 
January 25th, 1807. 
[From S. M. Hatton, of Freeport, Me.J 
Freeport, March 20,1868. 
I hereby- testify that Miss Sawyer's selva lies car 
r*d a welling on my heel of -everal years stand- 
ing. 1 gladly recommend it to the public as on iuvuhtnbte icuiady lor cwelling and lameness of 
;u>v kind. 
S. M. STETSOM. 
[F om Dr. R. Richard Clay, Boston, Mass.] 
This iat«» cer'ilY that I have known Mias Saw 
fcr'n Milvo f »r more than live years, and of ita having bieu suce«-*sftilly u»ed i many eases. I 
con.-ider 1. a superior article, and well worthy tbe confidence ol those requiring such u remodv. 
It. UICHAltDCLAV, M. D. 
Boston, Dee. 10th, 18*7. 
[From Mr. A Mrs. Wm. it. Kendall, Freeport Me.] 
Among the ninny Salves now in use, Mias Saw- 
<*r*s-land-pic-endnent f. r almost all he achat 
airfpnin* the In.man lamily pre afflicted with.— 
F bb l.aiue Joints, Nervoa* Head* 
:u*!te, li g,w> hinised atv. relief, \Y** have Used it 
for -everai ycais, ami an \infailmg reinedv fof 
burn.-, scald*. *»re tlip.nt, salt iheum, s welted 
joint<, Ac. \A «» cheerfully n-e imincnd it to tha public a- ln*ing perfectly safe and good for many 
more ndhealfum we In ve »i ontioueu. 
Mr. A Mrs. WM. li KENDALL* 
Fre«i»art, March 17th, I8ti3. 
[From Margaret Rogers, Freeport. Ma.] 
.... ... Fnrjpwt, March*>, 1*7. I xvi h to add to my te.-tmionv to thousands af 
other* which could be given of tin efficiency af Mi * sawyer's salve.iu curing a awe ling uii ov shoulder ol a dangerous lendeney, 
[From Juhn Ci. Dillingham, Freeport, 
IlM.I. to certify ihet Ihroia tumor on rar fbtea. It wu* there iiioml tltree vaurs. It kept in'ereaa- 
"i -i/e. till 1 w.i« n.lvi-e.l to trv Mi a 'awrer't 
lire. I fun 1,0* nil,I earrieil it «i'h me, and er. 
ri'v fnie 1 ilionsht „r It I uouM rul, the tumor with tin* >,il'e, „i‘o to ,.*i e 1uae,I ode box tiie tumor an* lively ui/upi'Vurvd. 
Jomc c. niu.ixuiiAif. 
Wte* «a*rrr.n'a Su.vb gives the ipeedieet r» wi.il *■!.<■ -I- '('U 'la-t cure, in all rate. at 
Itheiiiiii.t! ". -or,- I -i.l,iu„ t|lc cheat,Cuta, II* mee>. ac-.l.u. ami abrushm, ,.f the ekin of all 
rnursery, ami raay bo a’.plmd to t!- youn^st ,nf»nt with perfect 
n-nnM), while no adult should b« without iL-*~C«. 
zettc. 
XVe the under*?* ed have sold more of M:tt 
sawyev* Salve, within the last nix months than 
sny other kmd. Parlies who have tried it speak la very nigh praise of its excellent virtues. 
C. P. FKsSKXUEX. 
S. K. HRS SOX, 
I>. II. BOBBINS* Ro-ktaad, Ort. 12,1SC7. 
ViMSiiwvcr. or“Auiit Katie " a. the 1. mm. Iiiiic*. ••ailed out to command the respect of |ha (Gibin', for *hc i*i h < lev otod Christian, and is la ra- illity mi admirciMu nurse. W« cordially reeein- moinl her Salvo n- w orthy of their atteutioa “-*1 
(latronage.—Kock'nnl Democrat, 
W«', the under lined, have been acquainted with tf1?.- sawyer for many years, ami believe her teke Christian jm.y and a skillful nurse, and hariaff rani her *«Ue in our t mines, It gives us pleasure n -a\ log it is tlie bei>t general medicine we hare .•vcr uM'd? 
lh v. K F. Cutter, iser. XV.O. Holman, Rev. Joe* 
•plj Kalloeh, iwv.George Pratt, (Jen. J. P.Cillev, indWito, < apt .1. < rocker and wife, Capt Daviti \me* and wife, Wm Wilson and wife, E. K. sneer \. v Hjce. (leo. \V Kimball, C. r. Mallard, Enhl ra'.m Barrett, bounder Weeks, Hon. N. A, Bar* lie Fran-is t ohh, John T. Berry, Win IV.TIteiaib 
Mr>. ( has s 'nvi', Mrs. Alex snow, l>r. E. P Ckase ir.d wife, J. Wakefield and wife, Wm Beattie aad wife, Jacob shaw and wife John a. Chase and wile, U- U Wight and wile, W. O. Fuller aod wife riiomas CoUon end w ife, D»a. Henry Ingraham wife, Jo-rph FunvHl (mayor of Rockland) md wile, M.C Andrew.! (postmaster of Hock land) tnd wilo, i. K. Kimball and wife, Wm MoLook. 
If you desire more iuformati in write te any cltf* 
:o:i of imekiand and they will take pleasure ha •ecommcuding this truly wontMrfhl salve. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN* 00., 
Wholesale Agents, Boston, Mass. 
J. XV. PEEK 1X8 & OO., 
Wholesale. Xyent®. fWtland, Maine. M 9 del by MOJilbiS in inccliclae every wh%xt, "agC 
4 
gtorttond ^dmtiscmcnts. 
Portland Business Cards. 
SlARKER, JAMES hTTDealer in Coal of 
i> best grades, IDS Commercial St., Richardson’s 
Wharf.__ 
BrRCSIX. EDIT. If. * ro Iff) Com’l .St. Ceru,Meal,Oat*.Ground Salt .Fine Feed,Shorts. 
MARRIOTT, O. M.» VW Commercial St., Ship Chandlery. Agent Revere Copper Co’s Cop* 
per an d Yellow Metal Boh md Sheathing._ 
ORWAJf~A> KASDAUi, Wholesale Dealers 
iu Tailorb’ Trimmings, 1 to Mid. St., Evans' Blk. 
ESTON7tHO>. UTaT CO 7 Haulers in Flour 
103 Commercial Street, Portland. 
a tyTAN & DAVIS, Ship Brokers, Ship Chand- Jv ler.. Agents for New Bedford Sheathing 
Metal, l»5l Commercial Street. 
TOWKLI. A EXTElt’S Chronometer andXnu- ttcal Store un i Ritchie’s Liquid Compasses. 
61 Exchange Street. 
__ 
K* ICIiER, d! It. A~CO., Fore Street, Whole- sal*1 Groceries, Produce and Provisions. 
IvrSS 
FLETCHIB SCO. 
(Successors to Ilerscy, Fletcher if Vo., 
WHOLESALE (Him 
■ v n •_H/T_1__ 
XXiiU j.uw 
159 COMMERCIAL ST.. : : : : PORTIMP 
AJLBuftidcss or Orders entrusted to us, promptly 
and faiihJuiiy executed. Iy23 
DANA & CO.. 
Portland, Maine, 
Dealers in 
Fish, Salt., lJait and 
DOMES. 
lmol2 
GEO, W. TRUES 50,, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX 
(Corn, Jiical, Sim, 
Table Salt, &c., 
aVO. ID COMMERCIAL STREET, 
Heau I.0115 Wharf, 
roaTti.t vs, .Wf. 
Geo. TV. Ti.l E. 3uio.7 W. II. Waldeox. 
SHIP CHARDLER l COMMISSIM BIZF.CHSKT. 
Dealer in 
Cordage, Oakum, Chains. Anchors, 
Windlass Pur<*h;;s s. t ir.i-tan-, and -i ip < list- 
ings of every de---* ipimn. Dll- k. Sail -M ak- 
ers’ More-. Ko::l Huil'IiU-’ and Mock 
Jlaker-' Hard'.van-, c thing Pa- 
per, Galvanized i.«-t ts. >aval 
Stores Oar-. Pain.-, Oil?, 
Ac., &c.,kc. 
121 COMMERCIAL STREET. 
PORTLAND. Me. 
P. S.—Tackles and Pal’-, an : r". g- of a'l kind?, 
made to order a! -hart notice. Older- by mxii 
promptly attended to. limS 
It I* nn rsr \u.hG i:t.M".t»v m all c .-e- ofNen- 
ralgia Facialis, »»ft?n elL-i-tiug a p. t- .- t cure in 
lew ihan twenty-four hour- 1 ir. the use ot uu 
more than two* op ihrm: 
No other form of Neuralgia or Net vous Disease 
has faded to vield io this 
WONDliUlili. KK MR DHL AGENT. 
Ere 1 in t e severest as.-s of Chrome Nenral- 
ffiri and general nerv v.i- le.- mge.nrnta,—of many 
yen re standing.—.'ffectinsr the eutue svstcm.it- 
u?e for a few days, <>r a 1 >v week- at the utmost 
always afforls tit most astonishing relief, and 
very rare y fails to produce a complete and per 
maftent cure. 
It contains no drug? or other materials in the 
slighfe-t degree iny. i n-, even t<> rr-e nm-t deli- 
aatesvstem, «ud ‘-an ai.wAy* Ij» used with 
1 ilG Et r 5> \t ETY. 
It has long In n in constant use ov iany of our 
MOST EMINENT l'HY ICiANS, 
who five it their unanimous cud nqualifled ap- 
proval. 
bent by mail on receipt of price a’d postage. 
One package, $ .00, I\*.-tagc <*. centa. 
Sit packages, n.ou, “1 
Twelve ** <»,0o, 43 
It is sold by a. bo’-- -ale and rei'iil denlc « in 
drugs aud meuiciu -. *u 'gout tut Lulled flutes, 
amJ by 
XUIIU:It & C'o.,S lc Propridors, 
130 Tklxot St. BosTuar, Ma?s. 
Cm 10. 
skto&ss <&» 
Xj 0_0?_TX , 
THE GEB1VI OF BEAUTY. 
Among the elegances of the toilet, the o 
the Lotus, o» the GKUNt id Kuhy stun Is pro 
eminent, mul it is one that is taking precedeuci 
of all othe:?. 
H is u rivalled for the complexior rendering i 
clear, trail-parent, and res| knk-ut. The l‘.L‘<*.\ 
Of the Lon s is ;j f;- hionab gem for («•/1<2 \stir 
poses- It removes tan, freckles, irritate.n. cnip 
tii»M? of the skill, and sunbur’.i, i ; Mimg to 1 
that delicate tsjt and soltuesa so much admired ii 
female he.-.uty. 
All defects of the skin, speedily disappear by its 
use. 
There p* nothing yet discover? I which add- 
moi? to the pcrsouul*beauty thuu this delightful 
Cosmetic. 
A few applications of this charming prepara 
tfon, will couv.ucc the mod skeptical, of iu 
value. 
One of its grand features!? tlmt it Ttnses a youth- 
ful appearance, and p lards the seinbiunee ofuge 
Or t- it lea* e-sential t»> a gentleman’s t*>ilel.— 
It prev ut.- the .-mn’ing -cn iti »n frequently ex- 
perienced after -h vi /. and heals jutiij les, erup- 
tion of the -kin, generally unlike many other? il 
is strictiy vegetable,aud coutaius no daiateriou? 
ingredients. 
It 1? without doubt the most peefect toilet requi 
•lie ever introduced. 
Price 1,00 Per Kettle. 
Rent by express to any part of the United Stales 
ou receipt of pi ice. 
Send for circulars and certificates Sold 
by all l»rugg.»»b. 
Principal Depot, lllbfccrt &. Co., No. 1C 
Tremont Row, 
1\30 BOSTON. 
“fiUAxirs- 
P L ASTAIK 
OIHT2tt3TtT 
Till, is the best article 
et put before th< 
tii.lt,. f.,r •» I »inils 01 
sores .ant Kiiij non- 
upon the ^ iu, 
Salt Uhki m, Oh 
Sores, 15 u o K k > 
15.;KASYM, M'lMil o 
l.X-aLCTM, VWtTALl 1 
PotMoxrvo*. u„ A<%. 
Fully uphn.uing i)r. Poland's reputation as ar 
originator uf valuable remedies, 
IT IS THE 
GREAT PANACEA. 
For Burns, Scalds, Frost Bitten Parts, Chat- 
1»li» Lips >»ud Hands, chaiks iu the (wdh 
w hu-h old people are troubled.) fciYLM upon 11.e 
KtRUDS, and iu fad for everything to waicu a 
ba;ve is applicable. 
PW.CK, 25 CTOTTS. 
It Is manufactured under the supcrvUion of tne 
GuiUlNAiOU. L»li. J- w. I'OLAND 
And for sale by 'ill Whole, ale and Hetull Drng- 
gUls and m Country stores. 
CEO. C. Goodwin k Co., and Carter* Wiley 
Bo,ton, Oeuer&t Agents. 
C. II. POLAND, P «pV- 
BOSTON, MASS 
%l»o Agent for Medicines m:imifn«tured by 
», \v. I'OLAVD. viz; Cedar Plaster, I>i;iirua»u 
pi ti., *udiuu Pile Keiuedy. Cathartic Pills, &c. 
lr rd 
7 HE HOME 
Insurance Company, 
ot W York has * cash r*pit»l of *i«0 w*. «» 
lo.se. are nne»vi ..UW.ctortl, anja.ied »uil 
nroaipUjT 
d£OAO r.I'..A*N* 
f iieW ■#. 
Gibson, Kimball & Sanford, 
Have on hand a large stock of 
WILL, GANG, CIRCULAR and CROSSCUT SAWS, 
manufactured from the BEST CAST STEEL and WARRANTED. 
Wc have tko Sole and Exclusive light of sale for the State ol 
Maine for 
Todd’s Genuine 
Warranted Oak Tanned and believed to he the only Genuine Oak 
Belt to be found in the State. Also Agents for the 
Kcyt YotIvBell Iiig: &rpac]fviiig: Co9$. 
Patent Smooth Cotton Filhd Tlnhher Bolting—this if the only roll Me Billing—and 
Coupe's Luce Leather. (Page's Potent.) the heft innmihtclureil i.i tin- I uiteil 
fctutee. Ceiiftiintly on hand a general supply of \V. & A. Butcher a 
Mill Files—Heft Luhricnting Oils—Log and Hoard Kales 
—Kelt Hooks—Kivets—An Is and Punches—Mon- 
key Wrenches— liahhitt Mela!—Kar Iron 
Jessup's Cast Steel. &c., &c. 
Semi fur a Price Lift, or call at the old stand id 
HINCKLEY & EGERY, 
,-v4 No 84 Exchange Street, Bangor, Me. 
KilMdTAL. 
RORERT' COLEj, B30KSELMS & 
STATIONEE. 
Has removed 4 doors above his old stand, to the Store next above II. & S. 
K. Whitings, where he offers for sale a large assortment of 
BOOKS_SCHOOL. MISCELLANEOUS and JUVENILE ; 
BLANK, ACCOUNT, and WRITING BOOKS; 
BILL. CAP. LETTER and NOTE PAPERS; 
ENVELOPES, SLATES. PENCILS. INKS. FLUIDS, 
PERIODICALS. MAGAZINES. PAPER HANGING"', and WIN- 
DOW SHADES. 
AGENT FOR GROVER A BAKER’S SEWING MACHINE. 
3tf ROBERT COLE. 
j 
Has stood the test of seven yen: 
before the public ; anti 11 > prepav 
at is:: for the hat <• has yet been ! ■ 
covered that wilt prodiwe t'te saw 
bcnc.ici'ti result <.* 11 is a:t at ’in l 
new seicntij'c discovery. <■ :n ••• 
iny niau .7 af the most potverj id ajr 
restorative fycuts i 1 tie V^C.'T 
AC!.Eiti!:Q3'.'C.l. It restorer CIMY 
n-'.i3 id it3 cr.io:i..\L YC-ur”- 
PUL CCLO.Y. in :l. s the mut 
white and clean : euro* dmi.lraij 
1 and honors, and i'.tjEn r out <>> 
tlia Iialr; l it'd! init t.r.n 
upon buhl heads. r.r ■<p? i:i r 
ay ■! fiersoits, as it /'ami-.lies i!< 
tiulriiire principle •7 w'drh 
! /•;..• ,-s uo.tr: died and support. • 
It makes the hair moist, sof t, am 
a tossy, and is tinriirpas : i a 1 
ii At r i> 1:1: .1 s 1 -V a- 11 {* th ■ 
cheapest /ircparation < car off. .vr, 
to the public, as one hot w- 
com pilch more and lets' 
than Hire?, bottles of any tin-, 
preparation. 
It is r. commerced and i: -c:l l 
the rir -t SH:Ucnl Ar/UopI 
The tfonder!at remits /ir.-dared 
by cur Sicilian Heir Hen; -re.•hi. 
induced many to mumtfactnr, 
preparations for the Hair, under 
various names: and. in or.I <• f 
t tduee the trade anil the public i 
nilrchase their compounds. ih< p 
hare resorted to juts hood, h 
clniinin7 they were firmer part- 
ners, or had some conn: cl Ion wdh 
our Jfr. Halt, and their prepara- 
tion was similar to oars. Ho rut 
be tie id red by them. I'nrc’i am-the 
oriyif has tierrv yet bu n 
equalled. Our Treatise c-n the 
Hair, with certi;.feater, sent free 
by Hint'. See that c rch bottle has 
o';tv private, revenue .-. lamp over 
the tip cr' ‘he bottle, -ill others 
arc initiations. 
0. P. Kail & Co-, Prop’s, Nashua, N.H. 
Sold by ail D.'ug'jists and Dealers in Medicine. 
Ivl3 
FURNITURE ! 
YJ’-HE UXDERSKiXED laving just re- 
— 
111111*11 Ill'll! I >tl©! (Ml Willi 1 III* l>r„I"*l 
Assortment ut Furniture ever brought to tlis- 
w rth winch they lire selling off ar 
R E D V C E D R .1 T E S 
FEATHERS & BEDDING, 
81X11 4S 
BLANKETS. COVERLETS, 
& BED SPREADS. 
PICTURES) 
of different kind?, sncli ns 
CUOMO. STEEL EX', LA CIXGS, 
LITII OfjilAPWi d- 1’IIOTOURAI‘U.S', 
PICTURE FRAMES 
of all kinds, both 
OVAE .(• SQEAKE. W e have a i:irgt* assortmeut of goods suitable for 
Present*, such a* 
HANDKERCHIEF & GLOVE 
BOXES. 
TOILET SETTS, STEREOSCOPE A 
FERROSCOPE VIEWS. Ac. 
We have the 
BEST WASHING MACHINE 
made, and also different kinds of 
WRINGING MACHINES. 
We still keep one stock of 
Paper Ilaiiyiiijr and Harder and Window 
Shades Complete 
Coffins ami Cachets. 
ahvayj on himd and trimmed at i-hort notice. 
<•!.<>. rxxiXtiiUll. 
Al.IIFKT. W. C'UsSHAMN. 
Ellsworth, July loth, l©*/ iO 
The Last Success. 
pvtpyk iaoneBoiCls 
will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 
er.u produce luxuriant growth. It is 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
ever every other preparation by 
these who have a line head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable 
for old ar.d young. 
For Sale by nil DruggUts« 
DEPOT, IDS GREENWICH ST., S. T. 
• HQCtONEMl/a 
*^"r ^ * 
lj43 
!-- 
Xpw 
TO 'O 'O'C X > XXX r\ -f) 
JO j:\XIJUJLi11 Oiltv X » 
’J HE Subscriber hns opened a Newr 
r> c linrp 
a a A J a W L. A a w A 
On 3f.. n >•* < (•?. in Jordan’s m*\r buiMing. near- 
ly opposite the Ellsworth llo;i-e, and over the 
.'.ore formerly occupied by V»\ l l’ervcur. lie 
! will atren to all cuatonuM's. and \\ ill by strict ;;t- 
tention to business, and good wo k.uanthip, en- 
deavor to biiti.-ly them. A competent u?.-ie-tuni 
will be in attendance. 
J. II. UIRIr-TIE. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 21th, 18*8. tit 
Blacksmithing. 
|Hamilton Joy & Co 
i'ave tak n the Old btaml ofC. I.. Ihdaittre, Maine 
Street. »•]", lie f. .i-w H'«!i MOi.-e, mm me 
slit)I* !• ’Min't 1\ iM euj'icU y.I'iM pit C elt* on Frank- 
I 1 isi st. when* they me j*i« paired to do ItLACh- 
S.M1 ill W; > t;! w m all its various brunches; and by 
FROM FT ATTLfTIoN to BL'slNtss, 
Fair Fi'ices 
GOOD WORK 
hepc to receive a reasonable stare of patronise 
Ellaworlh Feb. 1. 1I.W1I.1i N JOY. 
lioS. .lo'Kl 11 IHiUDl.x 
01.0. W. liuWuKN 
BONNET BLEACilERY. 
The subscriber has received hi? blocks of all 
the ..r» Styles lor spring Bonnets, iciudiug the 
movt l.; ...unable ty les used anywlu-re 
Fa use re .t ’libcr hi» new shop la on Main St., 
over 1 W. Ferry 's store. 
JOHN TYLER. 
April 8th, 18108. ] 
GRAND MEDICAL OFFICE, 
FOB T1IK 
SPEEDY aud PERMANENT Cure 
OF ALL 
Chronic Diseases. 
Dr. C. AT HILL, 
Otlice No. 86 Court di'n-t, Boston, was*. Dock strictly oil he business, and give- special attention to all diseases of the Sexual System, by bis own improved method of treatment lie will 
yuarrantee a perfect and speedy cure in all dig. 
cases arising from secret habit*, or uther causes 
whi^i may come under his cuie, no matter how 
long standing. Weakness, Liver t om ■luiuis 
Nervous Diseases, ilumois, Dyspepsia, Files 
cancer*. Tumors, &c. 
To FKMALLs.—Dr. Hill has made the subject of I ! all diseases pecu iar to the femme sex Ills purlieu Lir study, aud to this department of practice he1 will continue to give especial attention, and from ! lu.- past success he feel* confident in warranting 
most prompt aud effectual cu. es in the most dif- 
ficult cases. tend 25 cents, and receive by mail 
a copy of my nook ent!tu*d“Evc*rybody*sFriend, &'} court street, Boston Mu.-s, '6wli 
NEW ARRIVAL of 
Spring & , 
Summer 
GOODS, 
—AT— 
0. MOHAN & Co’s., 
Clothing Stoic 
Thuy have just received 
A FIXE STOCK OF 
[LOUIS (IF THE LATEST STIETS.- 
Which we will he happy to make up 
to order 1 Lit 1 LO11 
Our Stock is 
CLOTIIIXG Tor MEN & BOVS, j 
in all grades and colors. We " ill Fell them 
A S LOW as the LOWEST / ! 
Please call before purchasin'! else- 
where. CUTTING promptly at- 
tended to. 
Think fill for na«t furore, we hope a continuation 
0f tie •.. .. 7>f i.V T iORGFT Till'. PLACE. 
JOE DANS NEW BLOCK. 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
o. MORAN & Co. 
Rllsworlh, March 13, It* 3 
C a r r i a g c 
MANUFACTORY. 
Tne ?nb?rriher« would respoctfullv inform the 
c« of !' i> plan* and Ticinity, that they have 
taken the -hop on Water street, formerly occupied 
1. senior partner, where they will do all kinds 
of carriate work with neatness ami dispatch. 
Tncv have h:-t rotr.und from 1' -t n vih a 
we! s', i.-cted*stock, and are ready t» recei e or- 
,UT r-o it- 
0 J Si 21A G E S, U AuOj » S, 
.ZS-li Cl 
vnms OF ALL KINRS. 
The work will be Gone bv ourselves, AND WAR- 
il\N HD. 
We liave on band a lew 
SLEIGHS of the Latest St vie. 
lie, firing f all kinds done at short noti-c. We 
shall wait on < u-tomci* :.t all hour*. 
JL/* Please give u- a call. .,*3 
N. E.— A e have mr.de sm h an angernont* with 
vr. T< w« r.’hat ail p..luting intiu.*t- d to our taio 
v. ill be ue promti \. 
M< »\AtiilAN A. < OIJ.IN’S 
Z~3~ s. Monarl.nn wmi'id here tend* r to the j ulv 
1 \ bis thank-Hr j> > t fa v,..-. and w i:li !.i. part- 
ner, hope- by st t ndluvnuco to business, to 
a., nt a coutiiiuai,v e of the tame. 
U 
NEW MEDICINES 
ilXCT 1CSC'&XTa£). 
ci. Pl-IPTC, 
main -Tia irr, l.i.i.svvomii, si 
Keeps constantly on hand and for 
sale, wholesale and retail, a lull sup- 
ply of 
Drugs, Medicines. Perfumery, 
heaps h'piccs, Fruits, 
.Nuts, and 
CONFECTIONERY. 
Hr keep? a general a--ortme»it ot Medicines 
used by Physicians, together with 
t-iitt’iil an.I 
TSlom:>sniiiun lli'dicino*. 
The genuine Smith's 1'azor Strugs. 
Fig Can lit •*, Washing Powders. Soap, Dye Stuff?, 
fcuppo: ters, .*p:cc- ,1 all kind ( Broh, (. ur- 
unU, Lais n-. Tamarinds, Irish Aio»s, 
tickles. A.. Ac., 
Ac.. Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Jn-t reeeivcit, per I'.xpre**, a new supply of tht 
n. t po| :; 1. Patent .Medicine-, among which art 
Id Bv Li 1’** Preparation* ; l.lood Food, for Livei 
[ Complaint, ( ,>i gin*. Dyspepsia, Fern tie Diseu-e?; 
I and Degeneration ol .Man ; Weeks’ Magic < oin- ouml ; Whitcomb’.- remedy for Asthma; Burnet’* 1 a o<i Liver oil ; Jay tie’s Expectorant ; Wistar’o 
j Wild ( hem Balsam : Fow lc’s cure lor Piles : Dr. 
JetlYie’p Antidote ; Drake’s lleuzoine, for remov- 
ing paint, tar, grease. Ac., : Cuimniiig’s Aperient, 
(•arghng <>• I ; Dadd’s and .Miller’.- t oi.dition Pow- 
ders ( liir-cinnnV Clarke’s and DuponeoV Female 
Pill*, for female obstructions, &<•; Hrugor’s Con- 
centrated Cure tor nervous weakness; Hembold’s 
Fluid Extraclot lhunu. for disease.? of the hlad- 
tler, kidnev-. Ac ; Mayra, d’- Coh»dion lor burn 
and c u-: «ardim Kheumntic Compound ; FTu- 
vian Syrup: tiould’s Pin worm syrup: iloiighin’s 
( orn solvent, and ii.fallible remedy: Magnetic 
Balsam, lor rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffries* 
Panacea of Life, a sure cure for >ore Throat and 
! Brouehial affection.-; Slone’.- Elixir, for bronchitis 
Cnpeiaud a sure cure tor Bert Buss, 
BlTTFlts—Oxygenated, llootland’.*, Pc k’s, liar 
j d\Brc .vn’s Clarke’s sherry Wme, Langley’s I Boot a u Herb, Abbott's, and others; 
LIMME.x I’—Tobias’, tiood Samaritan, Mustang 
and Liniments and ointments ol'all xinris; 
SABsAPAH1LLA—Bull’s, Sand’s Shaker’s and 
all other principal kind*. 
PILL*- Ayer’s meur coated, Brandreth’s and 
M right ? lmnun Vegetable. 
I Al.-o, \\ < avi-r s canker ml salt rheum Syrup; Ar- no! i’.- Vital Fluid ; Atwood’s Extract Dandelion, 
liraut'.- Purifying Extract, Hay’s Blood Puriller 
Kennedy’.- Medical Di-eovery ; Mor.-e’s Syrup Yel- low iiock lhidw ay’- Leinedn s; 3feMum’s Elixir 
of •ipium ; Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Sprup; Sha- ker Extract Valerian; Balm of a Thousauit Flow- 
er*; Cool Cream; I U-.-h Ball. Liquid Uouge; 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary 
j B.tl-am: Clarke’s Cough Syrup; Bachelor 
an Harrison's Hair Dye: Batuev’’* Musk (’ologue; shaving Cieain and \’**i ben \ Water; Butcher’s 
Dead snort lor Bed Buj,'; and all other articles 
usually kept in a Drug toie. 
It..i 11 r ii__ 
« > j- •yitixx uj ly nuyii/Ht- 
pjunded. 1 
CfeQ. 4, Byer? 
GE.VL IXSUIiAXCE AG EXT. 
Agent for the following wo known an 1 relia- 
ble Offices. 
HOME, of \’ew York, Capital, $2.C00 COO 
IIAUTFOBD. ot uartford Ct. •• Luuooo 
IN rr.UNATlO.NAI., ot New York, l,ouu (nof 
UNION, of Bangor, ltwftjy 
As* Losses adjusted and promptly paid at this 
Agency. .£47 
Office, Main St. Ellsworth, Maine. 
Helens by permission to j 
Messrs. E. & F. HALE, 
ill >si;s. WATEUHul ^K k EMERY. 
Messrs. S. a h. a. DUTTON, 
ill 11 A S. K. Will UNO, 
A UNO W1SW ELL, Em*., 
(jex, .f. c r.vLDW ELL, 
4l!t N. li SAW YEli. ESQ. > 
NOTICE. 
, 
Taken aS-a distress for taxes, and to ho sold |,r public auction for cash, at the house of John./ 
I arr. in tin- town of Manaville, on the second Monday of May next, at 1 o’clock u. m., so much >fthe real estate known ns the Samuel Ha-tinirs’ r.irin, in said town of Mariuville, to pay u tax on >aid real estate, assessed in the vear ot 1*1:7 iguinst the said Samuel Hastings, the then resi- lent and proprietor, the sum of twenty-six dol- 
ars and thirtv-seven cents with incidental charts 
CHAS.CAKB, gCS' „ 
MmiariUe, ,rrU TtfiSii?*’" d 
THE 
Jonnecticut Gen’I life 
INSURANCE CO., 
HARTFORD CONK. 
Capital, ^500,000.00 
Amply Secured. 
Tlv* Company offer* those desiring Tncurnr»e' 
i.r ill*-ir life, t e advn Inge ot rn rmple np 
wo’i .mod rnpiftl. nnd the loamurenuM.t .>t mr 
w ho have Iwid n thorough ] -ileal expeiienvti > 
I.iiw l muraucc tu a*l its details, 
Adtaxtges Presented et tins 
Company. 
The .eenrlfy of a /. I F(' y r f IP IT A I. ft an.‘ 
•ther.Liie Company iti the country. 
It* ratio «f assets to liabilities the rea 
solvency) Is L AUGER than that of any oil 
'Com- 
pan}'- „ 
l he company is under the direction of 
n wc-* 
known lor their integrity and prudent *‘uage- 
ment. 
No person being eligible a? a Direct' "ho is 
1 
It uffmu'e Mock or Mutual Plan—It up- 
on the Mo, k Plan ofieiing In-uranuc »*»•; '"'V 
e^t eo.-t, dive-u d of all uncertainties Compli- 
cations as to dividend*, notes, Ac. 
Dividends upon the Mutual Plan ;,rf‘d an- 
nually, ami 4o per cent, loan grants when the 
premium is $50 or m re. 
It ha- $100,000 deposited with the Treasurer ol 
the Mate l'or the security of policy hc^®rs* 
AGENTS WANTED. 
Men of good (‘harnclor, intcgi. md enferprice, 
can se'-’Mc unoccupied teirfio’: hy immediate 
application. 
None hut llio^e who can l»rlnr'^ best evidences 
^f integrity and ability need a; 
J. IT. LEO WX, 
Gcn'l Aft for the Sie of NIaine. 
Enters by'permission t the following gentle- 
men 
.1 F PRINKWATKK. 
J f 1» A \ I 
i. U HIT* OMB, 
i- tv. perky. 
March, 1st IwS. 7tf 
: 
f y A. IV. GRF.F.LY lmvinp gocnrr.1 a i Jjj sL tstaml i:, !: In-urance Rooms of Deo. A. 
wj’jaBDyer. on 3i.iin tnreot, i* prepared to give 
his 
1:XCLl>IV r ATTENTEO A 
to all kinds of 
illTHI, l!l)IS AMI JE1VELSI 
HH'AIHINO. 
OX SHOUT NOTICE ; 
A\!) ALL WORK AVAlilUMED. 
Ellsworth, April 2U, 1SH7 
Deafness, catarrh consump- tion, AMI CANCER CUKED. 1 ATrea:i>e<n Eeafnesn. Catarrh, Consumption 
; and Cancer: their cause*. iikmus of speedy relief, and iiluinitiecure. Hy a 1'upilof the Academy of Mediciuf, l'aria. Sent to am address tor lu ct-. 
ORGANIC Y1HRATOR. 
It fit.* info the ear. i* not perceptible, re 'store* *i;tg- 
tug nubbin 'he haul, and enable* deaf person* to 
heardi-tinrtiy at church and public as*emblu *.— 
This iiuiruiuent will often produce results almost 
nui acRlou-. and indee I hi most cases of long 
staixhug deafness, it will relieve inn short lime. 
It may :.»* 'Adjusted with the ca-e of spectacle*. I»K- >riLi.\vii.L will he professionally at 10» 
IRct-okcr street, daily, 10 to 4. 
1)0 
FCR SALE. 
A lot of second hand furniture, as good as new, 
-nd cheap. Enquire at 
F1SKE & CURTIS'. 
v 10 
JOHN W HILL, 
DEALER IN 
STOVES, 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
Iran Sinks, Lead Pipes, Pumps, dr., Brit- 
ta at a, Pressed, Jammed and Tin Ware, 
Zinc, Pump Chain, Tubing and 
Fixtures, 
and all other articles usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS STOVE STORE. 
43-All orders promptly attended to..** 
JOHN W. HILL, 
£U»worth, May Tth 1*7. ictr 
NOTICE. 
rUE subscriber having contracted with the town of Ellsworth to support of the Poor of 
he town, for the enduing year, hereby gives no* 
ice to all persons, that ho has contracted with 
>r. Geo. l\ti*chor, to render them all necessary 
tedical assistance, anti no other medical bids 
.ill be paid, unless by personal agreement. 
J.L. MOORE. 
Ellsworth, April 1st, 18G#. 
il 
CmCOPXS, Mass. 
Patented Self-Acting 
Varping Chocks & Snatch Cleets. 
D. G. EATON or JAMES F DAVIS, Age nts 
for the above, Ellsworth tstf 
SPECIAL JN0T1CE 
The Probate Court appointed to b« held at the 
le Pr bate office in Klisworth on the-tth VVednos* 
ay of April; will be held on the 5th Wednesday. 
TAHKLU TUCK Judge. | 
American mid Foreign Patch?* 
B. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF FATKNTS, 
Lste Agent of the b 9. Pstent Ofllce, Washington, 
under the Act of 18U 
No, 73. St, -t* Bt„ Opposite Kilby St., 
BOSTON. 
APTt'Tt an extensive practice 
ol nprrnrds of 
twettlv ''cars, rnnliiinrstosernre 1 nt*'uts in 
thcTnml Stales ; ivisa in groat Itritian, I n; cc 
and Ollier f.-reign eauntric*. t avent«, SpeeUien. 
ions, Bonds Assignments,,«"<! all papers or draw- 
ings for Vatents, executed on rcn.unaltle terms 
wiili dispatch Researches made into Anicricnii 
«,,l p'ort'i'irn woe).-, to determine legal and oilier 
adviec mulcted in all matters totiehing the same 
Conies oi the claims of any patent furnished by 
remitting one dolla.-, Assignments recorded in 
Washington. 
\n a,/curt/ in the l mted State* possesses superior 
facilities far otJaining Patents, jr ascertaining the 
pract u v tl'Uity of in re at ions. 
Piiiiug right month* the subscriber m the course 
oft,:* largepractice, made on twice rejected appli* 
(•iH-e— m\ » i's Aft’K Ms: crery one of which whs 
decided Inhisj'urorby theCouumsioueraofrateuta. 
TKSTIMON1 \ls. 
I regard Mr. I-ddy us one of the most nimble and 
successful practitioners with whom 1 have had 
olli dal intercourse. I'll A". MASON. 
Commissioners of Patents, 
I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
t! > cannot employ a man n.ore competent and 
tr'i fworthy, and inoie capaolc f nutting th.ir 
(il idieation> in a form to secure for them an early 
.,..d favorable consideration at (lie Patent office. 
I PMC Nil lit'UK," 
I ate Commissioner ol Patents, 
“Mr. 11 11. K'»i'V lias made forme THIKTKKN 
appl'eations, in all but o.VA' of vvhieii pateuts 
have been granted, and that one is now pending. 
Smh mimistakalde proof of great talent and 
ability on his part leads me to recommend all ia- 
ventors to apply to him to procure their patent * 
as they may he sure of having the iim-t faithful 
Attention be towed »u their eases, and at very 
tea nnablt* charges. JOHN TAUUAIU).” 
Jan. 1. if<*$— iv-0 
g;^Ti,E (;hl\t cause 
Human Misery. 
Just Published, in a se ilcd I'nrcfope. Price sir cts. 
A lacluia on the Nature, Treatment ami 
Radical Cur.) of >eminal Weakness, or Npermtorr* 
luea, induced hy by >elf Abu e: Involuntary 
i. ... .. .I.i>*.•!.i-v \,u v,.it* Pt ii dit ami I in- 
pcdient to marriage generally : t oiiMimption, Kp- 
ilepsv. ynd Ills Menial ami riivsicai Incapacity 
ice.—By non. J. ( l I.Y KKWKLL. M. L>., Author 
of the 'Green Book/’ Ac. 
The world-renowned author, in Id* admiral Lec- 
ture. eleaily proves from his own experience that 
Hie awful nni«rtiii''iirt,s of Self- Abuse may beelT- 
e-tually removed without medicine, ami without 
dangcrou- -tngi< al opuerati ms. bougies in-tni- 
ments, rings, oi • -ordial-, pointing out mode of 
cure at »m e certain ami effectual, by which cvi ry 
MilTcrer.no matter what his condition may be. 
inav me himself •*li- aply, privately, and radicaly, 
Tin's lecture will prove a boon to thousand* and 
tiousumls. 
>eut under seal, in a plain envelope’ to any ad- 
drc.st*, on leeeipt of six cent*, or two posing.) 
stamps, by addie-sirg the publisher*. 
Also, I>r. f ULVEltWELL’a 'Marriage Guide,” 
prn- cJj cents. 
Adre.-s the publ i-hers. 
( HAS. J. « ItMAF. A ( O 
127 Cowery i\ew York, l\»st Office Box 458*1 
XcLJI^Jd 
'For Fifty Cts, 
THE MOST RELIABLE MEDICINE OF 
a. —Lgb JtxLtjZi l 
17. AVJMST’S 
BOTANIC DALSAM I 
For Co tie Its, Coliln. Iloarse net*?. Sore 
Tliront, Bronchitis, S in ui sa of iho 
Lung*. Whooping cough, ('roup, 
A'ihum, Canker. Bow cl Com- 
plaint, &e, 
TRY X T 
And you will And i! an Invaluable Remedy. 
It eo-t-you 1 mt a tt itle, and may save you hu i- 
drods of d'diuis io 1h>. tor*’ B.ils, and what is 
more. s,;\ ,• ,.ur In ..ltd. 
l*n pared by 
*r» 're 'r. 'S'Ti r,'V 'TD'rf'“i 
m a vs, r 
r ’vin G. leek, Moderate Ag-mt, Li:-wort!. 
Maine. Is 41 
Medical Notice. 
robehtl. anixDLE, m.i>. 
rhysii ian un i Mii^con, 
Mt. Dc'crl, JLPne. 
r> < L i.o’.ie, n gradual •{ the University of Ne*v 
^ "ii. :* l. 11 :;.: 11 p. t s’ \ ;■ s mtieclcd W it t* 
! the New 'loikt.". llo-p d. ic.-l"C.tjt*.| nt >o:ue. 
ville, Mt. In--cm, and w u, be imind at hi- oi f 
tin r* < !» c UaniH "<-u.i s, at all h < \ 
w ;i abaCUl in the pl-.i.l lU-a oi pJoiCsMO J.il 
duties. 
K •rereii'T —i•. 11. Harding, M. I).; Ge*». 1’u.cli 
cr.M. lb. LiUworih, Me. 
A. L. L 'i li.,—I‘r< f of !i iintl 
Practiceo! Medic.n *. in the I'niven-by ol N. 1 
(iurdon ltm-k,—A tlcudiiij >uipCon in New York 
Ciiv lionpiiiUil. 
Pyle’s Saleratus 
IsAckaonledged bic Best la lTso, 
Always put up ia pouml packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere, 
farm for Sale. 
THE Subscriber offers for sale the farm known ns the K rug’.- kaun,”3 1-2 miles bom hi Is- 
worth village, on the Bangor roml. This lurtn 
contain* two hundred acres oflmd, filly acre* of 
which urt* under eulti cation,ami the balance.wood 
1 its, ami pasturage enough lor thirty brad of cat- 
tle. t uts forty tons oi hay. Eght aeies new 
ground seeded down last summer There is an 
Orchard on tlie place that will yield two hundred 
bushels oi iiigralteU apple*. The pastures arc 
well supplied w ith w uter. and there is a well ol the 
best of water in the yard. Tlie farm is well 
fenced, stm le and barn in good repair, a good set 
of tanning tools, among w inch is a new pough, 
harrow, ami a patent horse hoe, will be sold with 
the farm; also twenty sheep. There is an abun- 
1 * la n supply of mud mi the farm, which is of the 
best ijiiality. Al-o a 1 trge lot of dressing from the 
barn, w hich w ill be included in the sale. Any per- | son w ishing to purchase a farm will dml it to their 
I a<lvantage to examine this propelty, as it will bo 
I sold low and on ea-\ terms. 
11U E. 11. GUEELEY, Executor. 
Merchant’s Line. 
BOSTON ic PENOBSCOT RIVER. 
WINTER A URA NO EM ENT. 
The Steamship Wm. Tibbetts, 
It _/Will run weekly during lMe Winter 
^aoriKsBv^K- between Wini'erport apd Km. ton, 
leaving Winterpoit every Tl'ESOA 1*, «l t> o'clock 
A. VI. 
Returning—will Mare Boston every FIt/DJ 7 
at 12 M., touching at Bucksport, Sandy Foiul, Bel 
last ami ltockpoit. 
Freight taken at reasonable rate*. 
Also good accommodation* f.#r passengers 
Fare from Wiuterpi r to Boston, #3.00; from lb 
ast, #2.50. JL/eala extra. 
1>. W. C. FOLSOM. 
Bucksport, January 14, lbOS. 5itf 
THIS well known House will he k opened by the ubscriber on tin* 15th inst., for the accommo- 
dation of the truvelliog public. Old InemU and 
new ones will find me at home,” ready to do my 
best to satisfy their reasonable desires. 
BeVJ J. TINKER. 
Ellsworth, April 2d, 1*C8. 11 
NOTICE, 
HAVING decided to remove from this place, my business as a claim Agent, necessarily end's 
lie e. 
My papers concerning the Pension Business,have 
been entrusted to the care of WM. P. JOY J>q. 
[Office over Joy, Bartlett* c«>., Mali) Street, Eli* 
woith, Me.,] of Ellsworth, an experienced and 
trustworthy Agent, whom I cheerfully recommend 
as worthy of your confide: ce and patronage iu any claim you may have upon the government. 
m. WAT* 1UIOC8E. 
Ellsworth, March 25th, lt«W, 3wl3 
Wool Carding. 
T1TOOT. left at H. A: S. IC. Will! IN(1S» Store in 
>v Ellsworth, at wool) A ( ON.\RY’>, Blue- 
hill Falls, to bo carded at our Mill in Surrv, will be 
taken from thence anti the rolls returned tree of 
cost. CURTIS A ELDKIDGK. 
Surry. April 13th, 1W6, 3wl3 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Practical Opticians <£ Occulists, 
HARTFORD, COXN. 
I 
Have appointed 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
Watch-Maker <{• Jeweller 
Ellsworth, 
Sole Agent for the pale of llieiT 
CELEBRATED PERFECTED 
SPECTACLES, " Inch Imve been extensively need in the New Eng land states, the past 8 years, and lor which they claim the undermentioned advantages over those 
ia ordin: ry use, tilt proof which may be seen in 
their constantly increasing business during a residence in Hartford of 8 j ears. 
1st. That trom the perfect construction of the 
lenses, they assist and presorvo the sight, render- 
ing fiequi'iit changes unnecessary. 
That they confer a brilliancy and distinct 
ness of vision, with uti amount of ease and com* 
fort not hithcito enjoyed by spectacle wearers 
3d. That the material from which the lenses 
are ground is manufactured specially for optic 
purposes, Hud is pure hard and brilliant and not li- 
able to become scratched. 
■fill. That the frames in which they are set- 
whellier gol J, silver or steel, are ,»! the finest qual 
ity ur.d llui.-h, anti guaranteed (terfect in ever* 
respect 
They are the only spectacles 1 If AT 
■eaasZ'&svrj& ae '^333 as 
AEE1ET TH3 EIGHT. 
And arc cheapest because the BEST, always hist 
ing many years Without change being necessary. 
Si One of the Kirin will visit Ellsworth at tho 
■Store of their Agent every 4 months, for the pur- 
pose of fitting those having difficult sights, when 
any spectacles sold by thcl, Agent during the inter- 
val will be exchanged free of charge if not proper 
WE EMPLOY NO PEDLARS. 
_ 
ij-n 
CONTINENTAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.. 
of 
HARTFORD, CONN, 
Dividends, January l.-t. Is ;8, 
FIFTY per CENT! 
This Company issues Policies of Life Insurance 
oil lm- L.ill t.-i. ami Iii.ti i.o.C .-x.-lciu, aecU.ilig 
li.» icOv l.e bciuius ol lae luii Lu.ic i.ui.i at loo 
a.t.i t*.ii;c aUoi.iing ihc in-mance ;.i us actual 
cost au« iciuicimg the j i,.t i.i* oi premiums 
much less lnauo,.-ome lh„., by auy oilier a} stem. 
DIVIDENDS of SUE PLUS, 
1 ere r.i It r the pavmcnt of Liu* fourth >early 
licii' u'u, ami appi opr lalcd lot* lAc p.iymcul ol 
i Ult sC liuu 
rm:si: xotes 
1 are no! mt’jrri to assessment m uny 
use. 
>vU‘:in>l Kiul>*.vi:ieut 1'. :i lea are Umi.iI on tl.o 
'Non Forfeiting Flan, 
10 ho iPld lip In 
TEN, FIFTEEN, mill 
TWENTY 
-A nnual Payments. 
Ii i"ii< every desirable lonn of Policy on 
terms a lavoi ai*le a is consistent with safety. 
C. C. 1,1'UKELE, 
of Ellsworth, 
t*ri2 Trai ling Agent, for Eastern Maine.. 
lia-nkruptcv ^Notices. 
Tills IS TO tilVE NOTH L that on the ninth day of April, a. l».. I*-**, ;i Warrant in bankrupt* 
y was is* tied ag u *tthe Estate ot Charles Eaton 
of Deer 1-lc, in I lie* (, ol Uancork and Slate 
ot Maiih, who ha been adjudged a bam,nipt uts 
hi* own Pi-tit.oi,; that the payment of any debt** 
land delivery ot any pioperty belonging in mielt, 
bankrupt. to him, or for Ins u-e, a d u c traijsler 
ol any propeit} by him are tor bidden b\ law ib.p, 
a Hireling of the eieditor.- of the sai bankrupt, to 
piovc their debts, an to boose one or more as- 
sig..eea of his entitle, will be field at a Court of 
bankruptcy, to be lioulen at Ellsworth, in the Dis- 
trictof Maun1, before Peter Thaeher, Uegistur, on 
the tw utv-linh clay fo May, a. l>., lt»ds, at 'J o’clock 
a. M., at the ollice ol E. & E llale. 
JOHN 1). llUPrilX*. 
l’. ?. Deputy Marshal s Mi>m nger. 
3wl3 District ot ilaiuc. 
THIS U to Give Notice that on tho ninth day of Apiil, a. t>., IWGs, a warrant in Bankruptcy wa> u-i ed against the Estate of Mark W II • Ug- 
of Tretuont, iu the county of Hancock, aiut 
Mule of Maine, who has been adjudged Bankrupt, 
on his own petitiou; that the pavuient of any debt* and delivery ol any property, to him or lor ).i> um*, and the transfer of any propertv by him 
are forbidden by law; that a meeting ol the cred* itors of the said Bankrupt, to prove their «• ebt», am' »clioo.-t* one or more aligners o. bis Estate, 
" e held at a court ol Bank) uptev, to bo holden 
at Ellsworth iu the District of Maine, before Peter 
Xhacher, Register, ou the twenty-hith day of May, 
i)., loos, ut y o'clock, a. si.,at the olUceot Messrs 
R. A F. Hale. 
JOHN I). Hopkins. 
V. S. Deputy Marsha1 a* Me* eager. 
3wl3 District of Maine. 
HJOTICE. 
The Copartner hip heretofore existing between* 
Albert Hooper and Nathan i>ruy, under the linn of 11 o per ami Dray,” is this day dissolved by mu- tual consent. All debts due to’, and from said Arm 
will be settled by Albert Hooper. 
A i.BERT IIOOPEK, 
4 
NAT11A-N GRAY, 
lirookliu, April 8, 1808. 3wlJ 
Seizure of float. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the following es cribcd boat was seized Dec. 1st, 1867, for vio- 
lation ol the Revenue Laws: 
A hloop Boat, called the “Fox,” of Bucksport. 
Any person or persons claiming the same are re- 
quested to appear and preseut such claim within 
twenty days from the dale hereof: othervvi e tho 
said boat will be disposed of in accordance with 
the Acts ot Congress iu such cases made au ; pro- vided 
8. K. DEYEUEUX, Collector. 
Gastiue, April 9,1868. 3wl3 
MAT BREAKFAST. 
The T.adie* of the Congregational Socletr wil 
serve a Slay Breakfast at W hitings Hall, Friday May l*t, Bum 7 a. si. to 12. 
Any contributions for Hie Tabic from other soci- eties. grateluliy received. Breakfast served lor Adlibs, .Vx-ts. Children 23. 
J lie Ila'l w ill be opened on Thursday for contri- b.itioue to the table. 
I Per order. Ails worth, April 16th, 1868. 
Wqw Sale*. 
The dwelling-house in which I now live, to- gether wiili a.-tu >le. and other out buildings, 
and tin* lot of land on which they stand, will be 
sold cheap for cash or approved credits, if applied 
for before the 15th of stay lw»*. 
Emerson Goodings* 
Ml- Desert, April 15, 1868. 
